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SHOPRITE OPERATOR'S APP£AI~ £5.1 MILLION

Judge Sets Pre-IWal Conference
In ShopRite Suit Against Town;

Garwood Board Awaits DOT Okay

Davtd B. Cortxn for rn« wtmrflmld fmetmr and m « TUnma
DIGGING THE WALKWA Y...Thls picture, taken on January 20, shows the progress which has been made on the new
pedestrian walkway, as seen from the north side of the Westfldtl Train Station.

By PAUL J. PEVTON
Spttlalh Wttnnjor \*t WntfiiMUadrr

Union County Superior Court
Judge Edwin W. Beglin, Jr. has sched-
uled a pre-trial conference for Friday,
February 14, with attorneys regard-
ing a pending lawsuit filed in 1995 by
Village Supermarkets, Inc. of Spring- -
field against the Westfjejd Planning
Board. .

The suit is in response to the Plan-
ning Board's May. 1995 denial of its
application to build a 5 8,000-square-
foot ShopRite on North Avenue.

In September. 199S Village filed a
$2.3 million claim under the state's
Tort Claim Act. The claim,' which has

Proposed Town Budget of $22.47 Million
Represents Increase of $667,000 Over '96

By PAUL J.PEYTON

Town Administrator Edward A.
Gottko presented a proposed munici-
pal budgetof$22,474,126to the Town
Council Tuesday night. The spend-
ing plan represents at) increase of

$667,060 or almost three tax points
over 1995. Nearly half the increase,
$342,000, is due to a hike in pension
funds billed by the state.

A tax point representsS180,000 in
spending. A total of $16,868,563 is
within the state-mandated cap of 2.5

Developer Abandons
Option to Buy Rialto

Developer Herman "Hy'*Carlinsky
has pulled out of his option to pur-
chase the Rialto Theatre from United
Artists, The Westfield LeaderltmpcHl
early Wednesday morning, and sup-
porters of the downtown landmark
are now preparing to deal directly
with the Denver-based film conglom-
erate in theireffort to preserve the 75-
year-old landmark.

David Owens, a spokesman for the
"Save The Rialto" Committee, con-
firmed that Mr. Carlinsky, the Presi-
dent of Armstrong Management Cor-
poration of Long Island, notified him
during a telephone conversation at
4:30 p.m. Tuesday that he was walk-
ing away from the project. Commit-
tee members had been working with
Mr. Carlinsky since last year on de-
velopment concepts for the Bast
Broad Street theater. The developer
had been scheduled to meet with the
group tonight

"He told me he was dropping out of

the
getting much too fussy in the terms of
their agreement with him and so he
was stepping away from it. He al-
ways told us he wasn't going to fight
with anybody about this. It was either
going to work or he was going to step
away and so he stepped away," Mr.
Owens said.

Last week, Mr. Cariinsky reported
that United Artists had granted htm
an open-ended extension on his dead-
line for purchasing the Rialto, which
he said was issued in order to give
him more time to work with the com-
munity on proposals for the building.
The developer had received several
previous Extensions on his original
deadline, including one which ended
on January 15,

However, Mr. Owens said that the
committee learned from a local source
who had been in contact with United
Artists that the developer had not re-
ceived a further extension following
the January iSdeadJine.Headdedthat

Mr. Toriello Decides
Not to Seek Re-Election

Uy ANNA MUKSAY
At the January 21 meeting of the

Westfield Board of Education, board
inember John M. Toriello announced
m would not seek re-election to the
lo«rd in April of this year.

Jahn M. ToricUo

John and Marilyn Toriello moved
to Wwfleld In 1982. Married for 22
yeWttfivy hirwfourchlldrea: Kristin,
iii, John Michael, 14, Matt, 11, and

lkx«s Due Monday
•The Wortfield TM Cotkwd*'» of-

Suzanne, 7. The children attend
Westfield public schools, with Kristin
set to enroll at James Madison Uoi*
versity in Harrlsonburg, Virginia in
September.

Mr. Toriello, a partner in die New
York City law firm, of Halght,
Gardner, Poor A Havens, served his
first term on the board during the
years 1986-1989. Prom 1987tol9B9,
he was the board Vice President and
Chairman of both the Budget and
Negotiations Committees. He cur-
rently chairs the Finance Committee,
but during his tenure he hits been «
member of the Curriculum and In-
struction. Staff Relations, Town Re-
lations. Program* and Policies, and
Long Range Planning Committees.

When asked Why he would not
seek a third term, Mr. Tbriello ex-
plained he would tike to spend more
time with his family. Members of the
school board serve the community on
a voluntary basis, and log in any-
where from four to 20 hours weekly
working on board-related issues.

At present, candidates to fill va-
cancies on the board are few and far
between. Including Mr. Ibrielto's
there are three positions open on
April's ballot. Mr. Toricilo said he
does not feel the hours and effort are
too daunting » prospect to potential

"Right mow the board, udmlnUtra-
m f t d i i t are working well

percent. Of this amount, $ 10,657.111
is for salaries and wages with another
$6,211,452 designated as "other ex-
penses" such as that for supplies.

Last year's adopted budget of $21.3
million represented an increase of
$333,245 over 1995. The proposed
1997 budget will now go to the coun-
cil which has set up meetings over the
next three weeks with department
heads, including that of the Special
Improvement District board, to go over
their budget requests. The council will

i fine ̂ in* the budget before intro-

Retirement Fund which was initiated
in 1973 by the town,

Salaries and wages, accounting for
$ 10,66 million of the budget, are Up
$379,000 over last year, a jump of
which Mr. Gottko said is the lowest in
recent memory. The town is in nego-
tiations with the Teamsters Union for
its Public Works employees.

In terms of the Wcstfield Memo-
rial Library budget/Mr. Oottko said
the state is mandated to include a
figure of at least $995,000. The
library's Board of Trustees hai

Of the pension cost. Increase,
$28,000 is for the Public Employees
Retirement System which includes
non-uniform employees; $274,000 is
for police and fire department pen-
sions, and $47,000 is for the Early

the statutory minimum allocation
mandated by the state. The library's
request Includes a proposal for both
Friday night and daytime Sunday
hours.

since been updated to include dam-
ages, cites list profits, costs and ex-
penses incurred by Village, was in-
creased to $5,1 million last May.

Town Attorney Charles H. Brandt
said, in addition to the Village law-
suit, four other cases are pending
against the Garwood Planning Board
which has given preliminary approval
for site plans for both the Westfield/
Gttrwood'and Garwood-only store
concepts.

AnneFontanaand Dr. and Mrs. Ulf
Dolling, all of Westfield, are among
the suttspending against the Garwood
board. The Pollings have two suits
pending which were filed separately
against the board for granting pre-
liminary approvals on the two plans.

Rcilly Oldsmobilc, which had hired
attorney William Butler to represent
it in opposing the application before
the Westfield board, is no longer in-
volved in fighting the application.

Frank Sauro, General Counsel for
Village, said the firm plans to move
forward on its construction if it gains
final site plan approval from the
Garwood board. „ .

Mr. Brandt said, under state law.
Village may proceed in this fashion
at its "own risk,"

"Of course, it would be embarrass-
ing, to build a store and then have to
tear It down," he said.

The town attorney said the nature
of a pre-trial hearing is to sort out the
many aspects of the case and set a
" ' * for the filing of attorney

tthc filing of responses to
by the opposition. He said

Judge Beglin also will decide some
soft o f "rationale" for handling the
many lawsuits.

The 45 hearings before the Plan-
ning Board lasted over two years and

Ule

Westfield One of 20 Semifinalists
In National Main Street Program

Westfield has been selected as one
of 20 sefhlflnaliits for the third an-
nual Great American Main Street
Awards.

Cosponsored by the National Trust
for Historic Preservation's National
Main Street Center and the financial-
services firm of Edward Jones, the
program recognizes exceptional ac-
complishments in revitalizing
America's historic and traditional
downtowns and neighborhood com-
mercial districts.

Successful communities have dem-
onstrated active public and private

^participation in the revitalization pro-
cess, broad-based community sup-
port, success in boosting their
downtown's economy, and adaptive
use and preservation of key historic
buildings, according to a National
Trust spokeswoman.

'These towns recognized that by
capitalizing on the past they could
build a better future;" said National
Trust President, Richard Moe. "The
success of these semifinalists is an
inspiration to other communities —
and is precisely why the move to
bringbackMslnStreetlstakingofr."

These communities have really
raised the bar In terms of measuring
revitalitation success," said Edward

Jones Managing Principal,'John
Bachmann,

Selected from a pool of more than
90 applicants, Westfield now will
move Into the final round of the re-
view process. A national jury, com-
posed of representatives from the
government, academia, foundations,
journalism, former award winners,
and organizations active in commu-
nlty,,ecpnomlc development and his-
toric preservation, will evaluate the
semjfinalists* applications and select

. five winners, thp spokeswoman said,

The announcement and presenta-
tion of the awards will be made dur-
ing aspecial ceremony at the opening
session of the National Main Street
Center's annual conference. National
Town Meeting on Main Street, in
Portland, Oregon, on Monday, April
28. Each award-winning community
will receive a $5,000 cash prize to
furtherits revitalization efforts,along
with a plaque, certificate and road
signs marking its achievement.

Edward Jones, one of the nation's
largest financial-services firms, has
been involved with Main Street revP
taliwuion at the corporate level since
1993 ind sponsored the Great Ameri-
can Main Street Awards since its be-
ginning in 1995. Edward Jones and

the National Main Street Center also
have collaborated on various educa-
tional programs designed to help lo-
cal Majn Street organizers and vol-
unteers plan and promote their revi-
talization projects.

Established in 1980 by the Na-
tional Trust, the National Main Street
Center helps communities of al I sizes

' restructure thefreconomies in order
to restore, rehabilitate and use their
historic resources. The center has
worked directly with more than 1,200
communities, created 115,000 net
new jobs, 33,000 net new businesses,
and spurred more than 34,000 build-
ing rehabilitation projects, the spokes-
woman continued. 1b date, partici-
pating communities have generated
an average of more than $30 in new
investment downtown for every dol-
lar spent on the community revital-
ization effort, she added.

The National Trust for Historic
Preservation, chartered by Congress
in 1949, U a non-profit organisation
with over 275,000 members, As the
leaderof the preservation movement,
the trust is committed to saving
America's diverse historic environ*
ments and to preserving and revital-
izing the livabillty of communities
nationwide, the spokeswoman con*
eluded.
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accumulated some 5,000 pages of
testimony. The Garwood board held
joint meetings with the Westfield
board over the first year before the
borough decided to amend its zoning
with regards to commercial develops
ment,,

Two months after the Westfield
board rejected the Westfield/Garwood
store by a 5-1 tally, the borough's
Planning Board took just the oppo-
site approach by approving the appli-
cation, 7-0. •

The Westfield Planning Board and
Village officials reached a proposed
settlement of the lawsuit during pri-
vate meetings. The town board, how-
ever!, rejected that agreement during
a well-attended public meeting in
December "of 1995.

Just days before this decision the
Garwood board approved Village's
plan to build the entire store and the
parking lot within the boundaries of
the borough.

Last week Village representatives
appeared before the Garwood board
for the first time in over a year. Since
there has.been no resolution ofJsov-.-
efal issues before the State Depart-
ment of Transportation (DOT), ho
action was taken by the board wltB
regard to granting-final site plan ap*
proval. •

Vjllage has a lease agreement for
an existing strip mall on North Av-
enue. If Village receives approval in
Garwood, the firm has said it will
demolish the mall to make room for

k i l
to former Westfield
b l l Ml

to former Westfield
ember, b r . l . Carol Mblnar,

who attended the meeting, the out-
standing issues before the DOT in-
clude such items as including the no
turn on red sign, lane widths, adding
green time at the driveway traffic
fig ht for cars exiting the property, and
two-lane striping of the roadway on
North Avenue eastbound near the
Hess station-

In terms of architectural changes
to the store, the Village's architect,
Enzo Pavese, said the building has
been squared off and that an enclosed
vestibule has been added near the
entrance.

Shelving.was reoriented on the
drawings, he said, to make better use
of space and to devote more space to
sales rather than back room storage.
The outside exterior of the building
has been changed to include split-
faced masonry which includes three
rows of one color and one row. of
another, thereby creating a banding
effect.

Shopping cart corrals, which were
included in the Westfield/Garwood
store plans, were eliminated due id
the reduction in space for parking
spaces.

At the startof the meeting the board
readopted its resolution from its Janu-
ary 24, 1996 meeting pertaining to

Deadlines Told
F6r Submittals
To The Leader

Those person* preparing onus re-
leases for lubmliilon to The Wtttfltld
Ltadtrut reminded that copy ihould
be E-mailed or fixed by 4 p.*, on the I
Friday prior to publication. Th»\
Leadtrr$ E-mail addreis U '
golesderOaol.com The fsx number it
232-0473.

Release*, pictures, and letun to the
editor can also be dropped off at our
office located at 50 Blm Street or
through our mall slot. To ensure that
Mibmittalt reach our office prior to
deadline we encourage E-mail or faxad
material.

Sporti it«ri«» which M O M prior to
he weekend ihould be in by ihawfday

deadline, Weekend (port* event* must
be submitted by noon on the Monday
prior to the publication date, QtHttttK*
let will be accepted up to 5 p.m. on
Tuesday*.

AH copy mutt be typed, d<niMf-
pa&ed, m> mow than 500 words in
engih, and include a daytime tele*
jhonenumtjei1 where th»iuwnitt»rcafl
>e reached.

Perevwili which an planned fflOn&S
fi advance, we cneottragt MilwnfSfkNf
>f i torie i« early M pdMtfeti tjfh* t»
he event.

its our deadllnM, tht
b l l b dy

;ori«lderfttions, Ali M
ect to being c«t dg« to
w »tyle andclirtfte
lonoftheedjiw,
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In One
# Now there's a full service Summit Bank inside the

"Garwood and Linden Pathmark Supermarkets, And they
Ojflfer the most convenient banking imaginable. You-can
open a CD, apply for a loan, and manage all your banking •

—rigftt whereyou shop. They're even open weeknights,
Saturdays and Sundays to fit your busy schedule.

To celebrate the convenience, please join us for the
Grand Opening Celebration, There'll be a sensational
Supermarket Sweepstakes and you could win a terrific
family vacation.

There are lots of special banking deals, too, just
open a Summit Bank Regular or Interest Checking
account and you'll receive a free gift, plu>.be eligible for
the telrific Iftnfcingoffefs"•belfey. J>o stop
Opening Cel«liia(k/n mid sm how awy it is
where you shop. For more information, just give us
acaJlatl-800-282-BANK
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Reach Higher

kiAUAJLM
BANK

Net branch locations inside the Pathmarks at:

io South Avenue.
Garwood, t\J 07027

(908) 654-8522

•1

•
rr^.ll, iiiini | | J

iylTiFTiI'l
651 N. Stiles
Linden, NJ 1
(908) 923-^

*> '- 4 -

Terrific longer banking hours:
Monday - Friday 10am - 8pm • Saturday 10am - 6pm * Sunday 10am -

MA

Oners available at the Garwood and Linden Pathmark branches.
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GRAND
PRIZE

FAMILY:
GETAWAY:

15-Year
(Supmnarkt'i tlraiHttthilyi

Home Equity Loan j Hi
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Freeholders Demand Explanation on Whether
fiev? Air Routes Are Being Followed by Jetliners
e - . By PAUL J. PEYTON
J«*. i,il!i 'Wniunjbr Th, WrstfltU Uadrr ant 1*e TtulM

£ Union County Freeholder Chair-
Sfpsnan Unda d. Stender last week
Sgsiructed county officials to set up a

eling which representatives of the
deral Aviation Administration
A) would be asked to attend in

„ ler to comment on recent allega-
fipns that air traffic routes under the
Splberg Mitigation Plan are not be-
ing followed. The plan was created
By the FAA to provide noise relief in
the county, .
, The charges were made at last
week's Union County Board of Cho-
len Freeholders meeting by Jerome
Eeder of Westfield, Chairman of the
Union County Air Traffic and Noise
Advisory Board. The new traffic
routes were supposed to go into ef-
fect last spring. The routes were pre-1
scribed in the Final Environmental i

Impact Statement approved by the
FAA as an amendment to the Ex-
panded East Coast Plan (EECP)
which went into effect back in 1987.
The EECP was put into place to im- .
prove efficiency for flights and avoid
departure delays at busy East Coast
airports. '
; Freeholder Stender said FAA offi-
cials should have the right to come
tjefore the board to either explain
#iy they are following the new flight
r lutes or, if the charges are inacqu-
r he, set the county straight as to any
i fecrepancies in the data. Freeholder
5 lender said members of Congress
•fill be invited to attend the meeting,
#well.
j ! The Solberg Plan was the result of
tpe $6.5 million environmental study
vyhich was ordered by Congress as
Hart oftfhc Air Safety Capacity Ex-
pansion Act of 1990. The study took
S;l H years to complete,
f Under Solberg, flights from New-

ark Airport are supposed to proceed
south of the airport for 9,5 miles-
before making a westerly turn toward
the Solberg Navigational Aid in

.PAPER Ml LL PL AY HOUSE)
BROOKSIDE DRIVE. MIU.BUHN N j U'QII

SPRING 1997
CHILDREN'S

THEATRE
SATURDAY & SUNDAY AT 11 A.M.

Tickets: $7 Orch., $6 Mezz.

<£ GioS*W*3inb ffqn QuetjK; • Ages 7 12

t H t STUPENDOUS
ADVENTURES OF

DON QUIXOTE
; From the pages or classic world literature "
<• steps Don Quixote- TM$ colorhi!, creative
Eaj&pfatew ipn/tes imaginations and helps young

- 0 aixfcflces ctsemm a major literary work.

$$ .
i,: Apr it 19 & 20 • Gingerbread Playara
T & Jack from New York • Ages 3-6

> PINOCCHIO
» JVvwcrw — the puppet who wants more than
'anything to be a rwl boy —fnd ha founds take
'youon art adventure into (tejng/w&us fantf

of mate-believe. Adapted bom the original
C b C *

April 26 4 27 • NEWI • The Prince Street
Players from New Ybrk • Ages 5-8

CINDERELLA
i Mn C^dereta, her Fairy Godmother, wicked
*l stepsisters, anrf the handsome R * w as <tes

Features the ongina} nwxxt score

.£ May 3 * 4 • NEWI • Theatw IV
% from Richmond * Ages 3-7

ftACCEDY ANN
AND ANDY

Artwiea's fcwriw rag dolls, Raggedy Ann and Andy,
and a cast oltrmeolotfulMeKhSght up fffis^0

with their tmnorablehQti-sprfted escapades.

May, 10 & 11 • NEWI • Arts Power "
from New Jersey • Ages 5-12

LAURA INCAUS
WILDER:

CROWINCUPON
THE PRAIRIE

Wth the pcrmr spirit and a passion lor the
• outdoors, the ingah family travel across the

American frontier in search of a VttleHou*a" they
Matahom A perfect outing tor Mother'* Otfl

May 17 A 18* N6WI * Theatre IV
from Richmond»AflM $4

THUMBELINA
• Being no Mggar fm a #wb <*fl hm» m ups

Jurw 7 & 8 • NfiWl <• Arm of-ihe-Sea
Theatre from N#w Yio* • Ag#» 8-13

SEED STORY
U f k d

w p p 9
w o& im asm approach fteBtsi century-

ON SALE NOW
•CALL BOX OFFICE:
201-376-4343

Hunterdon County, according to rep.
resentatives of the Scotch Plains-
based New Jersey Coalition Against
Aircraft Noise (NJCAAN). '

Mr. Federtold the Freeholders that
those areas of western Union County
which were supposed to see a reduc-
tion in jetliner noise from takeoffs
from Newark International Airport
are actually witnessing an increase in
noise. /.-

The Solberg Plan was intended to
provide relief for some 18,000 rest-
derits, mostly in the Scotch Plains
and Fanwood area. He said this plan,
if actually implemented, "in general
would be very beneficial for Union
County." Instead, he said jetliners are
now flying towards the heart of the
county, ' ~™-

The Freeholders were shown what
Kir. Feder described as-data indicat

liner has indicated pilots are not fol-
lowing the Solberg flight paths.

Under questioning from board
members, Mr. Feder said he has at-
tempted to get additional data from
the FAA to see the pattern of flight
paths over several consecutive days.
That information, however, has been
withheld by the FAA officials who
have cited ongoing litigation with the
City of Elizabeth.

• The city initiated the lawsuit op-
posing the 2.3-mile turn for depart-
ing flights away from Staten Island.
The borough had complained to the
FAA about the increase in air traffic
noise from Newark Airport.

Barbara Krause.of Cranford, a
member of the Noise Advisory Com-
mittee, said a Port Authority official
told a member of the Cranford Air
Noise Committee that aircraft were

ing flight patterns for aircraft taking not following the routes prescribed in
off from Newark Airport on August the Solberg Plan. She said, in a stfcaw
21 of last year. The data, reflecting
six hours of flight patterns, was sup-
plied by the FAA. The data was taken
by the Port Authority of New York
and New Jersey which operatesNew-
ark, Kennedy and LaGuardia Air-
ports. • • • . , . .

An FAA spokesman told The Star:-
Ledger that the data includes all air-
craft including small planes whichdo
not fall under the Solberg directive.
He said commercial airlines are fol-
lowing the new flight patterns, al-
though, due to some changes such as line industry has opposed this change

ither, jetliners are permitted to by stating it would increase fuel cost
and create longer routes for the air-
lines.

Freeholder Edwin H. Force rec-
ommended that FAAr officials be
asked to supply data for departing
flights for seven consecutive days.

poll of members of the county com-
mittee, Kenilworth has been "ex-
tremely adversely affected" by the
increase in air traffic noise. She said
noise increases also were observed i n
Roselle and Roseile Park, Cranford
and Union.

"It was just detrimental overall,"
she said.

The NJCAAN has been pushing
for the FAA to go with what they
have proposed as the Ocean Routing
Alternative, Mr, Feder said the -air-

that the data is an accurate depiction
of the flight paths pilots are follow-
ing.

In other business, the board re-
ceived a brief explanation from Dr.
Thomas H. Brown, President of
Union Cotmty College, on a $2.4
million bond ordinance which will
come for introduction before the.
board tonight.

The referendum was defeated last
year b.y the four Democrats on the
board who questioned the stew of
capital project ordinances placed be- <
fore the board. The Derribcrats, who
now hold the majority, are concerned
about the county \s overall debt due to
the uncertain future of who will have
to pay the debt on the $280 million
trash incinerator in Rahway.

Dr. Brown said* $1.2 million of the
bond will be utilized to rewire all four
of the college's campuses from cop-
per to fiber optics. In addition, a new

comwtooHPAaen

Early American Lighting
To Be Featured at Museum

The Miller-Cory House Museum m Westfield will fcaiurc a talk by Nancy
Wallace of Weslfjeld on early-American lighting on Sunday, February 2. The
museum, located utfi!4 Mountain Avenue, wiMteopentovisir.orsfrom2to4p.rn.

Mrs. Wallace, Past President of ihc Miller-Cory volunteers, the Rnkc and
Hoc Garden Club of West field and herbalist, will talk abaut the progress from
candle lighting in the Colonial era to iwo-pcg whale-oil lamps. There will be'
various early American lamps on display Tor visitors to see while Mrs. Wallace
explains how each lamp was used..

The museum is a Jiving museum that offers vHsijorx the opportunity to step
back into the past and experience life as it was in curly New Jersey, a museum
spokeswoman explained. Every room in the house captures the atmosphere of
the Colonial era complete with volunteers dressed in authentic period clothing -
who will regale visitors with stories of the past. -

Admission to the museum and its grounds is $2 for adults and SO cents for
students over 6. Those interested In becoming'Miller-Cory volunteers, are
asked to Contact the museum office at 232-1776. '

On Sunday, February*), the museum will feature u demonstration on historic
valentines by Bvelyn Kennelly. ; '

For information about the museum and its calendar of events, please call the
museum office. ,

CX>MPANY

weatl
deviate as much as a mile off the
routes which he termed as simply
rough guidelines. • .

Mr. Feder said the August 21 flight
patterns are "a fair portrayal of what
they (the aircraft) do."

Freeholder Donald Goncalvcs told
the board that a friend of his who is
employed as a pilot for a major air-

SERVICE • PART!
OR CDMMIflCIAL

Mod.

Sunday through Saturday, over the
course of two months. He said the
board shouidjjjck the dates to insure

port*H f t B " ^
&ie*** 2?*

LIVING AIR
AIR PURIFICATION SYSTEMS

REDUCES:
• Smoke • Pollens • Spores
• Bacteria • Dust • Static
• Chemical Gases
• Home • Office • Commerelit
• No Filter Change or Cleaning

Rated # 1
r/ie M?M> For* Tlfme*

4 Meat Market
"^ Serving Satisfied Customers Since 1939

389 Park Avenue * Scotch Plains

y
ELMER STREET
F NJ 07090

soB
C3HSMHBCI

Our Regence Amoirm lij French

ctwry with hand-carved Krotla,

Of»n Irortt wttfi trilrmd t«brtc, or with

wood-paneled door*. Our resident

cabinet maker* wilt be pleased to

customize the interior to best suit

your ptrtioilar storage needs.
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WESTFIELD AREA CHAMBfiH OF CUMMERCE

The Westfield Area Chamber of Commerce would like to thank our members for their financial
support of the 1996 Holiday Lights Fund. Their membership dues enable this program to continue.
The members listed below generously contributed additional dollars to the Fund.

*rjpp

Adler's Fine Jewelry and Gifts
Anthony Michael Haircutters ,..
Brunner Opticians
Celtic Imports Ltd.
Central Jersey Adjustment Co.
The Chase Manhattan Bank, N.A.
Christine Cosenza Insurance Agency
ColdweU Banker Schlott, Realtors
Copies Now.
David Rossi Photography
Dental Group of Westfield, PA
Denton Management
Dooley Colonjal Home
Doris Amster Clothe«-N-Things
EUzabethtown Water Company
Emprtti Trtvfl dba Brand Travfl Service Inc.
FtUce
Ferraro's Restaurant
Fifty Five Elm -
Fine Toys Ltd.
HalrOtaners

The Flower Basket of Weistfield
Galaxy Coach, Inc.
The Gap
House of Legacies - G.M.C. Intl.
Instant Signs Unlimited
Interiors
Johnstone, Skok, Loughlm & Lane
Juxtapose Gallery
Kotobuki, Inc.
Lawrence R Gibson, DDS
Lindeman Bulck Co.
Mail Boxes Etc.
MaryLou's Memorabilia , <
Meeker's Florist
Michael DUI,DMD
Michael Kohn Jewelers
The Music Staff
New Norris Chevrolet ,: '' rj

Parnew & Parness CPAs
Patricia F. Thrower, DMD
Periwinkle's Fine Gifts

The PfafTenbach Collection
Print Tech
PhjdenUnl/NJ.Realty-Degnan Boyle DlvUlon
Rorden Realty, Inc.
Scotts of Westfield, Inc.
Sherrye O'Brien Interior Design , ^
Storytlme on Elm - m

Stuart's Audio-Video
Suburban'News
Summit Bank {$*
Thomas C. Streko, DMD
Thomas Lincoln Mercury, Inc.
Town Book Store .
Vincentsen Associates
Weather Shield Aluminum Products
Westfield Animal Hospital PAy

Westfield Board of Realtors 3jfe
Westfield Inn
Westfield Pipe Shop
Westfleld Plumbing & Heating Supply
Westwood Cleaners

A special thank you to the following individuals, businesses and organizations who contributed
to the purchase and maintenance of the displays. The Town of Westfleld also deserves special

cognition for Its on-going support. ^recognii
Atl« Pythagoras No. 10 F. ft A.M,
Edward A. Camillo
In Memory of John Durante
Elm DeUcatcs#en
Francoltno Oothler

Honeywell Systems -.. : . Town* Barber Shop
Jerry's Barber Shop Wddon Material* Inc.
Ltadabury.McCormick&Bstabrook Westfleld Drugs & Surgical Cd.
North Side Trattoria T Weitfleld Seafood Corp.
Sherry's Clothing Westfleld Services League

• . ^ " • • • • • . . • J ^ S I J : . ,
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Town Council Should Consider Changing
Regular Meetings, Not Conference Dates

For the past few weeks Westfield MayorThomas
C. Jardim and Councilmen John J. Walsh and
Lawrence A. Goldman have discussed the pros-
pect of holding the Town Council's two conference
meetings in March on Wednesday nights, The
change is intended to allow residents who wish to
attend both the council and Board of Education
meetings the opportunity to do so. Both the school
board and council hold their meetings on Tuesday
nights.

While we applaud the effort to allow more people
to attend both meetings, the ones that should tfe
changed are those of the council's regular meet-
ings where time is allotted for public comment.
The public is only allowed to speak at conference
meetings when the Mayor so designates such dia-
logue. Also, in terms of the coverage of these-
meetings, The'Westfield Leader goes to press on
-Wednesday and thus could not publish a story on a
Wednesday meeting until the following Thursday

or eight days after the fact.
One thing we would like to see is no meeting

conflicts on the nights when the council and school
board hold their respective budget hearings. We
would like to see public turnout during those
hearings. An occasional Saturday morning forum
would not be a bad idea either. This would allow
members of the community to share their ideas on
issues where both the board and council can work
together *to save money or provide a valuable
service for the t6wn.

The Democrats on the counci I have indicated that
the intent is that, when the school board reorganizes
in April, at least two of its meetings will be sched-
uled on Monday nights. Perhaps the council could
move its conference meetings to Monday nights in
1998 with the school board doing the same for its
regular meetings, or vice versa.

Hopefully this.matter will be resolved in the not
so distant future. **

Scotch Plains Squad Has Provided
Invaluable SfeWile for Six Decatfes

Sixty years ago a few dedicated men made a
decision that still benefits residents of Scotch Plains
to this day. These men started the township's
volunteer rescue squad. They started the squad, the
first volunteer unit of its kind in Union County, by

In addition to the hours the volunteers spejid
away from their families, squad members also
have to go for recertification in cardiopulmonary
resuscitation and in the use of semi-automatic
defibrtllators. Already five lives-have been saved

purchasing a used ambulance from Muhlenberg in the township through the use of this hew mwiem
— ' • - • — • - • • equipment which offers early intervention in life-

threatening cases.
We encourage any resident who feels they have

time to dedicate to such a worthy cause to call the
squad at 322-4120 or 322-2103.

The squad offers this service 24 hours a day, 36S
day s a year. The squad soon will begin the start of its
annual fund drive. We encourage residents who can to
give to this service which is available for all residents.

We wish them another 60 years of success.

Hospital in Plainfield.
Last year alone the squad handled 1,181 calls for

assistance, the most in the previous five years.
Every day the 53 volunteers, who currently serve
on the squad, provide emergency assistance to
residents.

One thing residents may not be aware of is that
the squad provides standby serv ice at various school
functions such as Raider football games. It also
gives demonstrations to scout troops and churches.

Father Hudson Recalled for Words
Of Faith Which Comforted Others

Havingbeenaparishionerat St. Helen's
pariah for the past 10 years, I learned a
great deal about life from Father Charles
J, Hudson's soul searching and colorful
sermons, delivered with just the appro-
priate amount of inspiration. His Sunday
garment always left me with a fresh per-
spective on the upcoming week. How-
ever, Father Hudson was truly at his very
beit when counseling those Individuals

' who were gainathrough a major crisis in
life, Heaven knows, I have benefited from
hta experience and profound wisdom in
this Area, ('

, During the put three years, Father
Hudson Has helped me through the emo-
tlonaltraumaof hnvjng three serious brain
surgeries, His insights on faith, life and «

Combined Concert
Gets a High Note

. ,fh* program given at WWfleld High
gfirfobl on January 23 by the Westfleld
jrOgft School Orchestra, and the Bdlton
iffd Roosevelt Intermediate Schools'

: #6ft«*tm* WM inspiring, Hie nudienw
was larg* end enthusiastic.

There is something special about clas-
tel usic when It It played with feeling

l i n , an it was on this occasion
f R d Wiclk,urtf«r the direction of Raymond Woic

DfMd Shapiro and Nancy PeiruceW,
The composer* and (election* pre-

terit*d showed orlgirutttiy and »sensHlv-

Ctrtli It was gntol to be greeted hy Charles
Hwtstn, 3rd, Director of Fine Arts, with
* rtnft {Miulthaka and smile hefor* and
eneftrwcofwsft

Wltftalldtfiriipttt, It would btnlwte
have the IwttM llgHii out (faring Gm p*t>
f I ld h e made $

death enabled me to confront my worst
fears about death and to grow stronger
emotionally. Through Father Hudson's
guidance, 1 was able to see that 1 truly
enjoyed a very wonderful life and that my
four children would continue to have
fond memories of those years we shared
whether I was here or not.

He made me realize that my loving
wife, devoted parents, caring sister, good
in-laws and close frictids would be there
for my children even If I cqnldn' t. Thanks
to his advice 1 was able to envision a
positive future for my children even if 1
may not be a part of It.

Thanks to Father Hudson I was nt
peace with my life, Ood, and the crisis I
faced. After each surgery. Father Hudson
would remind me that Cod had given me
a special gift. The gift of understanding
how fragile and precious life is and know-
ingwhat Is really important in life.

The essence of Pather Hudson's life
cannot be merely captured In his Dr.
Martin Lather Klng.Jr. Lifetime Achieve-
ment Award or over 61 yean for that
mniter, but also imhe effect he will have
on others' tives lonfafler he is gone. The
man11 greatneft cannot simply be mea-
sured In tangible things like the opening
of Heritage House for the terminally III,
but the profound difference his words of
wisdom concerning life, death and fnilh
will have for those he touched,

1 can truly say, the way I view what is
important in life, death and my faith In
Clod wilt forever be changed by having
known Father Hudson Tohave that kind
of impact on another Individual is t ho true
mart of a very special person,

My wife, children arid. I are forever
l t h O « W r i

POLICY ON LETTERS
TO THE EDITOR

AlUetters to the Editor must
bear a signature, a street address
and a telephone number so au-
thors may be verified. If con-
tributors are not able to be
reached by The Leader/Times
during business hours, the
writer's signature must be no*
tarized. When submitted by e-
mail.aJlletters must contain a
daytime telephone numberfor
verification purposes.

Letters may be no longer
than one and a half pages,
typewritten and double-
spaced. AH letters are subject
to editing due to space limita-
tions and style.

The deadline' for letters is
Friday by 4 p.m., if they ore to
appear in the following issue.

Thank You to People
Who Attended Winter

Concert by Schools
Those few In attendance on Janu-

ary 23 enjoyed » beautiful winter
concert presented by Westfleld High
School, Edison Intermediate School
and Roosevelt Interrrtediate School,

Congratulations to Raymond
Wojclki, David Shapiro and Nancy
Petrucelll, EHrsetot*.

Thank you tt> ill.

have the IwttM llg
formane* It woul

l

g Gm p

graWi\ilth«tOt«|flveu*tWeopm»rtOrrity
to havewmrtit special toman being touch
our tlvttin oitruffli tffiwad. Wh« t truly
womkrful life y w hajta lived. Pathir
Hudson,

-is
-Lr

POPCORN

Everyone Says I Love You
Out of Tune Awl On Key

By Michael Goldberger

c One Popcorn, Poor • Two popcorns. Fair 'Thrw Popcorns, Good- Four Popcorns,

SLKinus

An avid sporu fan, it is conceivable
that Woody Allen has applied an old
baseball adage to his .filmmaking career,
The saying goes, "Don't show 'em all
your pitches in the tirat inniog." Appar-

edc license, Dad remindsdaughter, "Gon-
dolier rhymes with no lire."

Abo in Venice, Joe falls for Voiv(Julia
Roberts), an art historian with a penchant
for Tintoretto. Humorously impossible
coincidences concerning Von's shrink

ently, he has waited the audience out. back in New YorkgiveJoealegupjnihis
And now, in the 7th inning stretch of his relationship. Mysteriously, he knows her
career. Woody lets go a flourish of social
satire and motion picture pomp hereto-
fore unseen in his formidable body of
work.

If nothing else, Everyone Says I Love
You takes chances. For starters, it's a
musical featuring actors who have, little
or no singing talent. And they joyfully
prove it. The gimmick works to establish
mood, setting up the viewer for the
movie's caution-to-ihe-wlnd style.

In this go-round, the perennially ro-
mantic neurotic introduces us to wealthy
Park Avenue liberals, circa 1997. Here,
the blended family features Alan Alda as
lawyer Bob, Goldie Hawn as his charity-
driven wife, and a gaggle of very polite
but privileged offspring. And as the title
alludes, everyone is in love. Or at least
trying to be.

That includes Joe (Woody Allen),
Steffi's friendly ex-husband who now
makes his home on. the Left Bank of
Paris. They have a kid in common, so the
convivial atmosphere that has existed
since their break-up has proven a plus.
And in a further note of upper-middle-
class civility, Bob doesn't seem to mind
when Joe cpmes crying across the Atlan-
ticeach timeoneof his affaire decoeur's
doesn't pan out. Analyzing their relation-
ship inonerepartee, Hawn s Steffi opines,
"You couldn't make up your mind
whether you wanted to be a writer or a
psychoanalyst."

"I know, agrees Woody's character,
adding, "so I compromised and became a

' writer and a patient."
Allen puts several entangling romances

on the stove and lets them stew. There's
Bob's, daughter, Skylar (Drew
Barry more), engaged to Holden (Edward
Norton). But then she becomes enamored
of ex-o>n Charles Ferry (Tim Roth), the
altruistic project of crusading step-mom
Steffi. In turn, teenagers Laura and.Lane
pine foraboy at theirposh private school,
while Joe's kid, J.D. (Natasha Lyonne),
goes through a typical string of infatua-
tions. It starts with a gondolier in Venice
during summer vacation. Invoking po-

every fantasy, and supplies same with the
technical fidelity of an airplane mechanic.
From this and other folHes.of the heart
comes wisdom. '«

In and of themselves, the multiple love
stories are hardly novel. In fact, the basic;
plot frame of Everyone Says I Love You is
entirely hackneyed. But oh, those afore-
mentioned, late inning pitches Woody
delivers to connect all the dots.

A lesson-in motion picture creativity,
the plethora of side business and gags
consistently imbues the movie with a
winsome sense of surprise. While skepti-
cism concerning this controversial
filmmaker's true romantic convictions
.abound, there's no denying that his un-
blushing love for the art of moviemaking
is genuine.

Allen's work sings a multi-chorus
paean to the cinematic process, nostalgi-
cally satirizing the golden age of musi-
cals through this highest form of flattery.
Imaginative shtick pokes through the
script and provides atreat at every crease.

Sure to give pause is the lesson im-
parted by song and dance cadavers in a
funeral home, The tribute to Groucho, in
French no less, celebrates the sheer and

s zany madness that makes for motion pic-
i- ture magic. And Tim Roth's sociopath let _

loose among the swells is a total rip.
But the scene at the Seine sums up the

story. Splendidly repri sing a classic dance
number Gene Kelly immortalized, for the
first time Woody looks a little frail as he
cavorts with Miss Hawn. The film auteur
examines his topic within the context of"
this new wrinkle. A madcap yet sighful
resignation. Once the totally uncompro-
mising romantic of afl his neurotically
inspired passions, he now gives us the
outrageously pragmatic lessons of "Ev-
eryone Says I Love You," a love story
you can live with.

Rated R, Everyone Says I Love You if
a Miramax Films release directed by
Woody Allen and stars Goldie Hawn,
Alan Alda, and Woody Allen. Running
time: 97 minutes

Stone's Old Mystique;
Has Not Become Jaded

Jade-Jade — The (two jades are nbm-
onyms, i.e., words that have the same
spelling, but are different in meaning,"
They did not start out with the same
spellings, however. Penerations of grind:
ing in the great English language tumbler
have shaped these two jades into their
present identical form. ,

The first of these words came from the
old Norse wordjalda, the English version
of which means a horse that is old and
tired. Currently, jaded has the sense of
worn out.

Jade, the stone, is an elliptical (short-
ened) version of the Spanish phrase piedra
de ijada, stone of the side,-Ijada was
actually the Spanish word for flank or
side of the human body and is related to
the Latin word ilia, the flanks, from which
thft word ileum stems. The Spanish be-
lieved that this stone, which la also known
as nephrite from the Greek word nephros,
kidney, could cure a pain in the side as
well. ' • • - .

Bad Dreams Are Main Source
Of Sleeplessness for Most of Us

By Louis H. Clark

Professor E-Mails
Leader From Paris

After Seeing Website (
Editor's Note: The following letter was''!

received by e- mail from Joel Reidenberg,' •;.'
a visiting professor at Universite de Pan?0'
1 (Pantheon-Sorbonne). Those readers
who wish to correspond with Professor i
Reidenberg may do so by visiting our 1
website at www.quintiilion.com/leader
for his e-mail address.

Congratulations on a marvelous new -.t,
web site. As Westfielders spending a year i
overseas for job and family health rea-; I
sons, we have already found The Leader' i*3j
new web page to be a wonderful way for-f!
us to stay in touch with the news back vi
home. Since we discovered the page a: n
week ago, our 3 year old, who misses,'*,
Westfield enormously, asks on a daily.1

basis to "go to Westfield" to see the photo
gallery.

Keep up the great innovation.
Joel, Pascale, David and Jeremy

Reidenberg
Vtncennes, France

The world is made up of people who
always say, "Did 1 sleep last night!" and
the ones who groan, "I didn' t get.a wink) I"

I, myself, sleep like a log though,occa-
sionally, 1 am told by the,"person.who
knows me best, 1 rrt&kefounds like an

my wife has to do is poke me and I wake
up for a second and say, "What?" and
then go back to sleep again.

Baddrcams are the main causeof sleep-
lessness. The others are illness, worry
and predictions of what is going to hap-

, pen next week. These worries and predic-
tions are, I think, self inflicted because of
the enormous relief you feel when they
don't come true,

The worst part of this is the suffering
each half inflicts on the other by telling
their dreams in detail ad nauseum. The.
other part is when you have to listen to the
people who tell you in detail why they
always sleep well. The one! hate most is

*Y's>Men Thank
Sale Supporters

The WestfieW "Y's" Men would l ike j
to lhank all our customers, supporters and *
friends who made our 1996 ChristmW
Tree Sate a rousing success. Every single <.
tree, wreath and piece of garland was '
•sold,'-leaving-'owypwi •emp*Y*'bUt our '
spirits full of joy, Our fast 10 trees were

less.
Our club will now donate the money

raised to local charities and organization»
which support worthy children's caused
in our community.

Also, we would like to thank the Old
Guard of Westfleld and the youth groups >
of the Westfleld "Y" for giving us a
needed hand during our tree sale. •

We look forward to next year when we
can do it all over again. Anyone inter-
ested in joining the Westfield " Y V Men
may call the Westfleld T ' for informa-
tion.

Anthony M, LaPorta
«V'i" Men

Tiny Tim Group Thanks
Fundraiser DonOrs

The Tiny TimOrganisation would like
to thank all those who helped to make the
TinyTim Carol Night a success.

1 Thanks to the carolers, 77W7"(/HM» resi-
dents of Scotch Plains and Fanwood, the
local television stations and the commu-
nities of Scotch Plains and Fanwood, as
well as the Scotch Ploins-Fanwood school
system for the use of its bulletin boards.

A total of $ 1,655 was raised.
Anne O'Brien
ScotchJPIalns

Be careful that you write accurately
rather than much.

~- Erasmus

the guy who attributed it all to a good'
conscience, being a vegetarian or not
drinking beer,

AH this is written in irritation because
the plane ItOOkfrOTn Atlanta had tdrn&ie "
a stop In Washington, and a perfectly

1 good empty sfeftfrtftxt to me W«s taken b y '
this guy who was determined to tell me a
dream he had the night before about his
becoming President and finding he had
no country, no followers and no money to
run it. That tale took us all the way to New
York, where we became separated and
not by accident.

The best dreams are the kind my wife
has. She announces("Tonight, I am going
to London or Rome" or any other place

. she has ever been or wanted to be.

None of this applies to people under
,23. Their dreams are different, and I've
been away from them for too long. 1 just
remember the agony.

Let Us Not Forget Bell Master,
DPW Employees for First Night

I agree with your editorial in the Janu- Public Works Supervisor, to arrange with
ary 9 issue ofTat Westfleld Leader re- Richard Edge and Mark Mecca, Public
garding First Night, It was a success. I Works' employees, to have the bell in
realize you1 cannot mention every single place by 6 p.m.
event when you write about a celebration No one can forget that New Year's Eve
of this sort. BuL..pefhaps there is one "
exhibit that you should nave mentioned
— one that was overlooked by even the
First Night Committee.

The First Night Committee asked the
Westfleld Historical Society to place the
Westfleld Town Bell at Broad and Blm
Streets for the evening of December 31.
The request went from Ralph H. Jones,
Historical Society Curator, to me, the
Town Bell Master, I, in turn, contacted
Kenneth B. Marsh. Westfield Town En-
gineer at the Department of Public Works
(DPW). Mr. Marsh asked Marvin Stith,

Reader Has Grave Concerns Over
Deer Hunt in Watchung Reservation
Due to my recent experience, 1 have

grave concerns about safety in and around
the WatchungReservation during the deer
msjiagemeraprogram that is scheduled
to continue until Monday, March 31.

An Information notice about the deer
management program, written by the

, Union County Board of Chosen Free-
holders, was distributed to my home, and
that of about 1.500 other residents in the
area. In answer to the question, "Is it safe
to use the Watchung Reservation during
the Program?," the notice slated
"Yea...the county police and park offi-
cials will b« m the reservation to ensure
the safety of the public, wearing orange
vests particularly near residential
areas.,, visitors am encouraged to restrict

bridle areas,'
I entered the reservation with « friend

for my daily walk alonga frequently used
path. During our walk wa heard gunshots
and exited the reservation as soon as
possible at Sky Top Drive and Glemslda
Avenue. A Union County patrol car
stopped, and the officer approached us
demanding my name and address after
accusing us of Interfering with the man-

female." Three additional county patrol
cars quickly arrived on the scene. Fortu-
nately, the supervising officer, allowed
my friend and me to return home.

I am concerned whether the promises
of the Freeholders about safety in the
reservation can be kept, Budgetary con-
straints do not allow the county to prif
vide the number of officers needed to
guard all points of entry into the reserva-
tion that, sooner or later, lead to areas of
active shooting. Th* shooting can occur
at any of a dozen sites, during morning
tirri afternoon rwurteveryMondayiTues-
day. Thursday, and Friday. The shooting
sites are not known in advance, nor is u

-possible to predict where shooting will
occur when deer have been wounded and
must be tracked to complete the kill.
Another problem is the potential for lite.
gal shooting by those who use the Hum as

one was one of the coldest nights of the year.
•ned with the temperature dropping to 12 de-

grees with a wind chill of 9 degrees below
zero. The Broad and Elm intersection
was rather desolate that night, save for an
enclosed food vendor, spotlights, and the
playing of some recorded carols. People
walked through on their way to various
venues. The parade came through—twice
—early In the evening. The Town Bell
was rung vigorously to announce their
marching. Children loved itl

The sole source of entertainment an J
liveliness aiBroad and Elm for asolid six
hours was the Town Bell. Perhaps we
were the only* display or event to be
outside for the entire evening. The Town
Bell Master and Public Works' employ-*
ees were standing In that cold air for six
hours — with only occasional periods
when wo could try to keep warm in a
truck or bank lobby. Many First Nlghtcrs
stopped by to inspect, town, and ring the
bell. Several complimented us on our
tenacity to remain in the freezing tem-
peratures In order to provide some degree
of activity and fun in an area where basi-
cally nothing was happening.

Dressed as warmly as possible, we
were glad to be a part of the celebration
—even when the feelings in our toes ami :
fingers became almost non-existent. We
were happy ttiweieom the fbrmer'Maytf:
Garland C. "Bud" Boothe, It. and his:,,
wlfe.Oaile, both of whom gave tltfTowtvjS
Bell a good tolling. Other notables vis '
Ited, as well. While Mr. Edge and V
Mecca rang the Town Bell for midniji
festivities, (he Town Bell Master

mely complex

We denied lisa! m had a right to be In
tf» raserVa¥«ft and omfosswitto k U
^ f l i b a

officials have had to contend with a small
faction of misguided activists who feel
radical actions are the solution to the
killing. However, at the same time the
community It concerned about the safety
of the program, both for those who use
the reservation and those who llvs Iti
Close prortimlW to It, My Concern it that'
the program will continue in lu prawn
fornVtinll aprtvwttabl* trtgWy occur?

memory of that night will remain in ouf
minds for some tjma to come. But.
always, town residents should tteaffl
and ba thankful that the Wetii1eld>«*

Works,

into his radio tha p«s«fl« of a 'WtlS
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Dr. Foley to Address
Town Historical Group

Dr. William Foley, Superintendent
of the Westfietd Public Schools, wilt
be the guest speaker at The First
Wednesday Luncheon of the Westfield
Historical Society at noon cwFebniary
5, ai B.C. Fieldsrestaurant in Westfield.
\ Dr, Foley's topic will be "The Role

of Technology in Public Education
Today." He will discuss how, over the
/gars, technology and schools have
not always been "perfect together,"
and how each generation has felt that
the.tools and methods of their student
days were adequate in later years, a
spokesman for the society said. He
also will discuss the importance of the
use of computers in the schools as well
as at home to aid thrm in keeping up
with the "rapid changes" being made
in society today.

Regular attendees at the First
Wednesday Luncheon * will be con-

tacted by a committee of the historical
society to verify their reservations.
Space perniittmg, others are welcome
to attend by calling 233-2930 before

Dr. WHHamJ. Foley
noon on'Monday, February 3, for scal-
ing information.

Dr. King Association Lists
Winners of Essay Contest

Petersen Go
For Everpiire
The Eardly T. Petersen Company,

located at 224 Eirn,er Street in
Westfield has been named the area
Dealer for Everpure Water Purifica-
tion Systems.

Everpure is a manufacturer of wa-
ter purification equipment and counts
among their client list such custom-
ers as Coca-Cola, McDonald's.Pepsi-
Cola, Wendy's, General Foods, the
United States Navy, Starbuck*s Cof-
fee, Harrahs, Bennigans and
TnSpicana.

'̂ Environmental issues are of para-
mount concern today," says Keith
Petersen of the E.T. Petersen Com-
pany. **We are seeing a stronger de-
mand in latter years for our better
quality product lines that help solve

Now Dealer
Water Systems

these problems — from recycling
(mulching) mowers and low-noise
outdoor power equipment engines to
Hepa vacuums, central vacuum sys-
tems and state-of-the-art air purifica-
tion equipment. Many of our janito-
rial chemicals and supplies address
the green issue very well, too. Now
we have added water purification
systems.

"An Everpure Water Treatment
System will provide clean, clear, fresh
water-— wait 'til you taste the coffee
and tea," Mr. Petersen said.

For more information, please call
Mr. Petersen at 232-5723 or visit
their Internet site at http://
westtleldnj.com/etpetersen.

^noring winners of the essay con-r
test sponsored by the Dr. Martin
Luther King, Jr. Association of
Westfield was an important part of
the 10th annual Interfaith Service on
January 20 in St. Paul's Episcopal
Church, according to an association
spokeswoman.

Each year students in Westfield
schools have been encouraged to write
essays based on a quotation from Dr.
King's writings or speeches. This
year's theme was based on a letter
written during his imprisonment in a
Birmingham jail, in which Dr. King
stated:

"More and more I feel that the
people'ofill will have used timemuch
more effectively than have the people
of good wHI. We will have to repent
in this generation not merely for the
hateful words and actions of the bad
people/but for the appalling silence
of the good people."

In response to this quotation, 269
students, ranging from grade 2
through high school seniors, submit-
ted essays to the Dr. King Associa-
tion. .First-prize winners were
awarded,$200 United States savings
bpnds and were invited to read their
essays to a standing-room-only audi-
ence, The first-prize winners included
Thomas Killian, McKinley Elemen-
tary School, grade 5; Nathalie Levey,
Roosevelt Intermediate School, grade

7, and Christina Ho, a Westfield High
School junior.

SccbndprizesofS 100 United States
savings bonds were given to John
Boyd,grade 5,McKinley; Elizabeth
Schaefer, grade 7, Edison Intermedi-
ate School; Eric Spector, grade 8,

- Roosevelt, and Roger JJeberman,
grade 10, Westfield High School.

Third-prize winners of $50 United
States savings bonds were Max
.Kaplan, grade 4, Wilson Elementary
School; Christine Pirot, grade 6,
Roosevelt; Leah Kaplow, grade 7,
Edison; Catherine Hogan, grade 12,
Westfield High School, and Kelly
Langton, grade 11, Westfield High
School, ,

Honorable mention winners who
were presented with books on a re-
lated topic were Kelli Layton, grade
5, McKinley; Emily Chen, grade 6.
Edison; Priya Bhasin, Daniel
Finestein and Edward Singhbaba, ail
grade 7, Edison; Jessica Bowers and
Brett Friedman, both grade 8,
Roosevelt.

THE fiEAR FACTS...Students at the Wrtrdlaw-llartrklge School in Edison
recently look part in un annual bear-decorating project sponsored by Insurance
Services Office of New York. The hears arc donated to the New York Foundling
Hospital and to orphuned children. Under the guidance of Gale Goldman of
Phillipsburg, Upper School art teacher, students decorated over two dozen
bears in a variety of costumes. Pictured among those participating, left to right,
are: Stephanie Machrone of Scotch Plains, Ellen Fitzgerald of Colonia, Sarah
Kovach-Orr of Mefmiien, Melanle Laird of Plainfield, Jackie Slhbllcs of
Plalnfield, and Elizabeth Martin of Ploinfleld. '

According to Sy 1 v ia Ballatt, Chair-
woman of the Essay Committee of
the association, "Every year the es-
says continue to be sensitive and
thoughtful responses to'bur theme.
We hope that Washington, Jefferson
and Tamaques Schools will partici-
pate next year."

Like Surfing the Net?
Then Visit Our Site:

^Westfield at Your Fingertips
Www.qulntilllon.coin/westflelil

F«*ar i» tin- main ttource of HitperHtitioii, uml one of the main
sources of cruelty. To conquer fear is the1 Wfciimiiig of wisdom.

—Iterlraiul Russell

Ssili> • Miiilci- Snh> • Hiiilci' Sale

Treat yourself to a host of wonderful home and
garden furnishings at Richard Roberts, Ltd. Choose
from antiques, wicker, iron furniture, fireplace
equipment, luxurious pillows & throws or our
incredible selection of designer accent lamps.

NNitli tliis coupiiit rt'

MAJOR KUNDR AISP:R...Westfield Roturluns are shown flipping pancakes
at a. previous Rotary Pancake Day. Fust President Ronald A. Swist is
organizing members of the Rotary Cub of Westfield In preparation for the
31st PancHk*l>uy ** bchidd in WesiflnW. The |9»7 avent wilj iaib(d
Saturday, March X, in the Westftcld High $cl»o0irCttjM«>rta j f f o ^ | u
p.m. Gu*9Mi wiUnhn served a Jneal: of pancake^ eggs ai
entertained by local music groups.

Rotarians Pancake Day Set
For March 1 at High School

Newcomers Club
Plan. Welcome Tea

The Newcomers Club of Scotch
Plains and Fanwood will hold its an-
nual February Welcome Tea on Thurs-
day, February 13. In the event of
snow the tea will be held on Thurs-
day. February 20.

The Newcomers Club is a social
non-profit organization which intro-
duces new and current residents of
the community who recently may
have hud a change in lifestyle, such as
;i tuiby, marital status, or employment
changes.

Some of the club's functions in-
clude cooking, golfing, games, play
groups, ladies' night out, lunch and
dinner groups.

For the location of the tea, please
call 889-4704 or 654-6463.

* Curious George*
Coming to

The Rotary Club of Westfield was
chatted by Rotary International in
1921 and has served the community
of Westfield in the 76 years of its
operations. The club also has been
involved in anumberof Rotary Inter-
national programs worldwide.

One of the main items in the club's
program over thej>ast 32 years has
been "Pancake Day," which has
been held as a fundraiser to assist
the ebb to grant scholarships to
Westfield High Sehool students at
college. To date, 1,224students have
received a total of $1,210,450 in
scholarship aid.

This year, Pancake Day will be
held on Saturday, March 1, in the
Westfield High School Cafeteria from
8 a.m. to 2 p.m. As in the past, local
musical groups will entertain guests
during the event. This year there also
will-be carnival attraction to enter-
tain children of all ages. ,

"Westfield Rotarians invite the
public to have a hearty meat, enjoy
the entertainment, meet old friends
and support the worthy cause of
Westfield High School student schol-
arships," a Rotary spokesman said.

Tickets for Pancake Day may be
obtained from any Rotarian or at the
door on March 1 for a donation.

will appear in two separate programs
at Storytime on Elm this Saturday,
February 1,

The morning program, "Curious
George Comes for Breakfast," will
begin at 10:30 a.m. The afternoon
show, ''Curious George Under the
Tree," is scheduled for 2 p.m.

Children of all ages are invited to
greet "George," listen to stories and
join in the fun.

Refreshments will be served and
enrollment is limited.

Those planning to attend may sign
up at Storytime on Elm at 35 Elm
Street, or call 232-1343.

Chef Rill feet, hii wfiAmta and the Smff'of

La Petite

\Wuldlike to thank their customers for helping to make them
tbemtyrettaurantin Union County to receive the prestigious

b i p
Mtmr:Mmt.Mmn. 5:30 - P;30tm, M/S«t. 5..J0-ittpm

431 hlmih Avniitc • Wtjtfleld, Nemjeniy •• '(VOX)2324680
r (lAxntcd at the WhtfiM ton)

Your Home Care
Headquarters
• Vacuums
• Central Vacuum Systems
• Sewing Machines
• Outdoor Power Equipment
-Janitorial Supplies

WE CARRY
ALL 6 MODELS!

FROM

THE

EARDLTI
COIVIFWISIY
SALES * SERVICE • PARTS

c m

90 DAYS
SAME AS CASH

FOR QUALIFIED CUSTOMERS

UP TO $399
IN XL UPRIGHT/

SUPER BUSTER B
COMBINATION

PACKAGES

SUPER BUSTER B COMPACT

VACUUM w/AccEsonma

SAT I
ACADEMICS AND STRATEGIES

Small Groups
UNION, SCOTCH PLAINS,

SUMMIT, EDISON, METUCHEN

Educational Services Center
1-800-762-8378

15% OFF
fi lumps. Furniture. l"ircpliKo

I (jtiipmi-nt & Antiques

Diehard DoberLs, Ltd.
375 Park Avenue / Scotch Plains. NJ

(Acrt)ss from the Stage House Inn)
908-322-5535

Men. - Sat. 10 am (o 7 pm • Sun, 12 noon lo S pm

Miitlcr Sul<> • It inter .Sale • Winter S.ilc

Storytime On Elm
P R E S E N T S

^Mph^^SeHe^KnMb Street"
Saturday, February 8th, 1:30pm to 3:00pm

Hangs out on Sesame Street... 1

• M M Pals around with Big Bird...
• * " Reads aloud from his hilarious new book, "Uh Ohl

And invites YOU to join in song?

Bob McGrath
liost and star of Sesame Street

Hoola mnA tonnrullan b« pra«nim

For "up fronr" jeoting, sign up at Storytime on Elm,
35 Elm Street, Westfiold or call 908-232-1343

TWO CONVENIENT LOCATIONS
856 MOUNTAIN AVENUE
MOUNTAINSIDE, NJ.
Tele.: 232*4402 • FAX: 232-6594

HOURS; Mon.-Prl.t 8 AM to 7 PM
8«t, 8 AM to 5 PM * Suit., 9 AM to 5 PM

• * • * • • » » •
407 SOUTH AVENUE, WEST
WESTFIELD, NJ
Tele.: 233-4955 » FAX: 233-1506

' -3

Specials Tliurs., January 30tlt ™ Wed., February 5tli

FRESH MEAT;
Prime Aged Eye Round Roast ,..* , $2.98 Ib.
Prime Aged Bottom Round & Rump Roast $2.99 Ib.
Prime Aged Top Sirloin Roast $3.29 Ib.
Frank's Famous Fresh Ground Chuck 1 ib. $1.79, 3lb»44.99lb.

(JJIIJPIIPj^^JIJJ^PIIHBB^IIBIP^S^^B^^S^S^B^B^S^S^B^B^BSBS^^^^^^^Sw^B^^B^B^H^BlB^p^BB^S^HB^B^HpB^pB^BSBB^B^^B^^B^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^*^^^^^^^^

FRESH PRODUCE:
2 Ib, Bag Onions 990 bag
5 Ib. Eastern Potatoes $1,49/bag
r i O f l c f f i C r i d r i Y 101x1111008 .*««*k•**«•,.*•«*•««*•#•#•**•*«*»«••*««*«• *>«••••••*§>*»*•***•**«*• p»*«*91«™ p i *

Snow White Pennsylvania Mushrooms 10 ox. pkg. $1.38 pkg.

FR^SH SEAFOOD:
; "' fMourftalnsfdfi Store Only)

Storemado 4 oz. Crab Cakes ....$2.99 tt.
North Atlantic Salmon Filets ,...,„..,...,......,.. $9.99Ib.
gjctim Urge White Shrimp.,;,..... » $$14ilb.
t lvt Maine Lobsters {Vi*-Vh\b.) ...„.„......,..„„,.....,„..,............„..,.,....„......,..........,.,........,. $ 7 . 9 9 Ib.
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1 ""•:/¥ 'Musical Club of Westfield
To Present Varied Program

• A varied program, given by mem-
bers Of the Musical Club of Westfield,
Mil be presented on Wednesday, Feb-
ruary 12, at 1 p.m. in the sanctuary of
the First Baptist Church of Westfield,
located at i 70 Elm Street.

1 CarolIe-AnriL' Mochernuk

Far Brook School
Plans Morning Tour
The Far Brook School will hold a

"Morning at Far Brook" on Tuesday,
February 4, from 8:30 a.m. to noon at
the campus, 52 Great Hills Road in
Short Hilts,

The."coeducational,' independent
day school serves 2 1 7 students from
njursery through eighth grade. Visi-
tors will join Far Brook students and
faculty at Far Brook's daily morning
meeting, tour the campus and class-
rooms, and learn more about the phi-
losophy and content of a Far Brook
education from a panel that includes
the director, teachers, students and
parents. ,

Parent* interested in attending are
asked to call the Admissions Direc-
tor, Iris Leonard, at 1-201-379-3442.

IBS Support Group
To Meet Next Friday
A support group for individuals

wjthlmtableBowel Syndrome (IBS)
will meet Friday, February 7, from 7
to 8p.m. at Overlook Hospital Con-
ference Room No. 1 in Summit.
, A video explaining the diagnosis
and treatment of IBS will be shown.
The group is open to all persons and
family members dealing with IBS.

, The support group is free, und park-
ing in the Overlook garage is free for
group members.

For more information, please call
-1-800-367-6274.

Marie Daniele Mercier, on organ,
will perform Felix Mendelssohn's
"Sonata inCMinor."GecrgeStralkus,
tenor, and guest artist, Marilyn

; Spesak, mezzo-soprano, will sing as
a duet, "Si, lastanchezzam' opprime.

•o figlio" from Verdi's // Trovalore.
Mr. Stralkus will then sing
"Romanza" from L'Elisir d'Amore
by. Donizetti, and "Verborgenheit"
by Hugo Wolf.

"Den, per guesto-istante solo" from
Mozart'sLaClemenzadiTito, will be
sung by Ms. Spesak. :

Another duet by Mr. Stralkus and
Ms. Spesak will be "Scena a Duetto"
from La Giocanda by Ponchielli. The
final duo will be "Vergebliches
Stahdchen" by Brahms. Louise
Andrews will be the accompanist.

Carotle-Ann Mochernuk; on piano,
will perform Scriabin's "Selected
Preludes, Opus H."

The Program Chairwoman is Ms.
Andrews. Hospitality Chairwoman
is Margaret Smith, assisted by George
and Virginia Toenes, Mary Stanke,
Juanita Shacklett, Irene Kalinowski,
Edna Borchers, Eileen Jacob, Louis
Horak and Maryann Dolling.

Dr. Klagholz to Discuss
Changes in Education

At Committee Luncheon
The Union County Employer Leg-

islative Committee (ELC) has an-
nounced that Dr, Leo Klagholz, the
New Jersey Department of Educa-
tion Commissioner, will be the guest
speaker at the committee's meeting
tomorrow, Friday, January 31, at
L*Affaire, Route No. 22 East, in
Mountainside.

Dr. Klaghplz will discuss funda-
mental changes that Governor Chris*
tineTodd Whitman's administration
is making to public education in New
Jersey, including funding, vouchers*
and related issues.

Guests will be admitted beginning
at noon, with the luncheon scheduled
for 12:30 p,m. Reservations are $23
per person at the door and $20 per
person if pre-paid by today, Thurs-
day, January 30. Interested persons
also may reserve a "6-Pack —six
luncheons for $ 120. Those who have
a 6-Pack Card are asked to call in
their reservation m advance in order
to make it easier for everyone to be

-served.
The next ELC meeting will take

place on Friday, February 28.

A WA

•m -

(Elegante,

For Ih* ultimate took and value, nothing
. Improves the appeal of your home or •

office mow than cemmlo tile or marble.

The most extensive selection of domestic and
Imported marble, ceramic, tumbiod marble,

hand crafted and painted Dies. Custom
Fabrication of Corian, Marble and Granils.

For the personal service and selection you
deserve, there It no finer souce tn the

community than Abbot.

9OS/9M-OO1S
Colonial Square Mall, U.S. flouts 22 East

Groan Brook, N JOBS 12
Located In Loehmann's Mall

?Zj&>t*F>iAh

KITCHENS or BATHS?
Satisfying Customers For 50 Years

When constructing a kitchen or bath, the home owner should have
complete confidence that the project will be designed and completed

_by educated professionals in a timely manner within budget.

We are your fourc*
for complete kltchan and

bathroom remodeling
• Custom Cabinets
• Corian Topi
• Whirlpool*
•StMmUnlt i
• Homa Office*
• Entertainment Canters

llotfitrkoun
appointmtrU

Kitt the
of Hearts

is ferociously
lovable.

Sure to please yotfr
mane squeeze" and

everyone else you love,
Kitt the King of Hearts

mates a rjoaringty
great Valentine's
Day gift. Present

him with pride.

MRS. DAVID RICH HALL
(She is the former Miss Mary Eliiabeih Preston)

E.
v

Miss Mary Elizabeth Preston of
Westfield, thedaughterof Mrs. Eliza-
beth Prestftn of Navesink, was mar-
ried on Saturday, September 28, to
David Rich Hall of Weslfield, the son
of Mr. and Mrs. E. Clifford Hall, also
of Westfield. .

The morning ceremony took place
in the chapel of The Presbyterian
Church in Westfield, with the Rever-
end Dr. William Ross Forbes offici-
ating. The bride was escorted by her
brother, James P. Preston. A recep-
tion followed at the Echo Lake Coun-
try Club in Westfield.

The bride wore a dress of cham-
pagne-cotored raw silk with a bodice
of Alcncon lace trimmed with seed
pearls. She wore a headpiece of silk
roses ending in a chapel-length tulle
veil, and carried a bouquet of white
roses, orchids and stephanotis.
,,,Mrs. Barbara-Anne Equcs of Port

o%n

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Paone-
Ramos of Tucson. Arizona have an-
nounced the birth of their first child,
a son.Taylor Anthony Paone-Ramos,
on November 18. The baby weighed
seven pounds, IS ounces and mea-
sured 20 inches in length..

His mother is the former Miss
Cynthia Paone of Westfield.

Taylor Anthony is named for his
great-grnnd father, the late Anthony
Paone, who had been a resident of
Westfield.

His maternal grandmother is Mrs.
Brenda Pnone of Tucson, Arizona,
formerly of Westfield.

Lauderdale, Florida, the cousin of the
bride, was the matron of honor. The
bridal attendants were Mrs. Marnee
Anderson of Shaker Heights, Ohio,
and Mrs, Holly Smith of Westfield,
the sisters of the bridegroom, and
Miss Christine Stewart of South
Plainficld,

The matron of honor and the bridal
attendants wore full-length navy blue,
short-sleeved crepe dresses with
sweetheart necklines, and carried
bouquets of pink roses.

Donald Dazzo of Westfield was
the best man. The ushers included
Brendan Anderson of Shaker Heights,
Ohio, and Jack Hackett and Timothy
Smith, both of Westfield.

The bride graduated from
Middletown High School South in
Middletown andMonmouth College

in West Long Branch. She currently
'^employed as'a'dtlferM 'aaWJftr'Wjjth
Datastream International in Manhat-
tan.

The bridegroom is a graduate of
Westfield High School and Rowan '
College, formerly Glassboro State
College, in Glassboro. He presently
is employed as a financial consultant
at Merrilr Lynch in Westfield.

The rehearsal dinner was hosted
by the parents of the bridegroom at •
the Stage House Inn in Scotch PIains.
A bridal shower was given by Mrs.
Larry Hartzcll, Mrs. Robert Baldwin
and Mrs. William O'Herron at Mrs.
O'Herron's home in Westfield. An-
other shower was given by Mrs. Tho-
mas J. MuSlaney, Mrs. Harry N.
Bockus and Mrs. Frank MacPherson
at Mrs. Mullaney'shome in Westfield.

Following a wedding trip to Ber-
muda, the coupleresides in Westfield.

Former Residents Give
$17^00 to Foundation

Although Judson and Virginia Mr. and Mrs. PJerson were long.
Pierson moved away from Westfield time residents of Wesrfiejd and ihejr
30 years ago. they always remained children all graduated from the local
interested in the. town and close to high school, Mr, Pierson worked in
friends here. ' - sales for a glass corrt|any%

That is why people who knew them He was very, acttvem the Westfietd
well are not at all surprised to learn "Y," having_been President of its
that the couple has wifled $17,000 to Board^ of Trustees. Hejvas instni-
~ • - - • mental in building the Wallace Pool

and was Co-Chainnan o f the Na-
tional YMCA swimming champion-
ships in 1965. He also served as a
Trustee of the United Fund of
Westfield. 4n Ihe late 1960s the

The Westfield Foundation to be used
for the benefit of the community.

Family Nights to Begin
On January 31 at *Y' Piersons moved ftt)m their Bradford
Friday nights have been designated Avenue home to Hanover, New

Family Nights at the Westfield"'Y," Hampshire, wheretheirson,Jay,lives
TheWestfieldFoundationwilladd

the Pierson gift to its Unrestricted
Fund, die income to be used by the
Trustees in awarding grants each year.

according to a "Y" spokeswoman.
Every Friday will feature family

skating, arts and crafts and preschool
gym from 6 to 8 p.m. A family swim
is schedu led in the Rooke Pool every
Friday night from 7:30 to .10.p.m.

Family Nights will be held every
Friday night until the end of April.
The evenings will give family mem-
bers the opportunity to spend time
together in a recreational environ-
ment. Parents are encouraged to par-
ticipate with their children. Family
Nights are free to members and $5 for
non-member families.

Special Family Dining Nights have
been planned "for Fridays, January
31, February 21, March 14 and April
25, Dinner will-be served from 5:30
to 7 p.m. Meals are family priced and
beverages will be included.

Reservations wilh be accepted up
to one day in advance. Please call
233-2700, Extension No. 233 for fur-
ther information.

Students Inducted
Into Honor Society

Thirteen Union County Coliege
students have been inducted into the
Omicron Beta Chapter of Tau Alpha
Pi, a national honor society for enci- >
nccring and engineering technolo-
gies students, including Fanwood
residents Scott Mawby, a liberal stud-
ies major, and Anna Petersen, an en-
gineering/architecture major.

Criteria for induction include a
minimum of a 3.4 grade-point aver-
age out of a possible 4.0,

In addition. Lois Hely of Westfield,
physics laboratory coordinator, was
named as an honorary chapter mem-
ber.

Richard Witkowski

BATHTUBS RECLAZED
• S i n k s !! . ;i • i
• T i l e s (can change cotof of existing tiles}
• Major Appliances
• Kitchen Cabinets

Resurfaced ';

Any Color Available
Metuchert, NJ
(908) 906-2161

Westfield Area Show
Friday, January 31 - Thursday,

• Classic ready-to-wear separates at realistic prices
with a couture attitude. (Sizes 0-16 and P-XL).

• Convenient shopping in priyate living rooms in your
area with consultants in their own business.

• Personal services customized to your schedule,
your We-style and your budget. •

• Fabrics - exciting blends for easy care -pure ,
luxurious silks, woolens and cottons in colorations
and prints from neutral to vibrant,

• Exciting coordinated jewelry, scarves and belts to
change the mood of the basic Carlisle separates.

For an Appointment or More Information,
Please Call 518-7766.

Wi'stllelcl Review,' I in*.
S A T 1 I ' l i | ) : n ; i l i o n m o \ j « l j • • « • :

smull class size
cxrierienced certified teachers of
High School Mathematics and
English
math and verbal areas reviewed

in-town location at the Westfield
Presbyterian Church
SAT I test taking strategies
presented and applied
weeknight or weekend classes.

Call today for a brochure and schedule of classes .
for Winter/Spring

(908) 317-2774 * Les Jacobsen

Street • Westfield
(908)233-2309

Starting February 2nd
OPEN SUNDAYS

4:30 * 8:30

New Dinner Menu
Wins
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TOPOF THE WORLD.. .At the 24th annual Model Unjted NaUons Conference,
YVestfleld High School students, pictured, left to right, Chris Panagos, Amanda
Palmer, Natalie Warren, Matt O'Connor, Dan Moore and Diane Schwebel
competed against more than 600 students and won the Superior Country
Award, one of the top honors presented at the conference.

Westfield High School Wins„•
Model United Nations Award

Westfield High School senior
Amanda Palmer said, "This was my
fourth year attending the United t^f9
tions Conference in Hershey, and I
can honestly say I have never been so
proud of the Westfield delegation.
Every thing went like clockwork, and
Westfield was adequately recognized
for its outstanding achievements. I
am also optimistic that although we
will be losing many key seniors, we
will still fare well next year due to the
impressive abilities of the some 60
new delegates."

Dana Lynch, a faculty member of
Westfleld High School is the advisor
of school's Model United Nations'
students.

• . Students from Westfield High
School garnered the two highest hon-
ors at the 24th annual Mode! United
Nations Conference in Hershey, Penn-
sylvania from January 3 to 5. Seventy
Westfield High School students at-
tended the conference, with more than
600 students from Pennsylvania, New
York, New Jersey and Delaware par-
ticipating.

Westfield won the Superior Coun-
try Award, given to the group that
best represented its nation and that
was most vocal throughout the con-
ference. The Westfield High School
delegation of Singapore, comprised
of representatives Dan Moore, Matt
O'Connor, Amanda Palmer, Chris
Panagos, Diane Schwebel and Natalie
Warren, took home the award.

Westfield also won the Premier
Delegation Award, presented to the
school which had a strong showing at
the conference and fulfilled the writ-
ten requirements prior to the confer-
ence. *
. At the conference, Westfield par-
ticipated in the Hope Project, in which
(S1 candles were lit in honorof each of
the years the United Nations has been
In existence. Amanda Palmer and Dan
Moore gave brief speeches in honor
of those 51 years, reiterating the ba-
sic ideals which make up the core of
the United Nations position in ,h
global community.

Many Westfield students received
individual awards at the conference.
Jen Chiesa and Matt O'Connor we>e
honored as Premier Diplomats; Ali-
cia Picou, Ryan St. Clair, Dan Moore
and Amanda Palmer were named to
the Youth Secretariat; Jeff Diamond,
Natalie Warren and Diane Schwebel
were chosen as alternates to the na-
tional convention, and David Koyc
and Amanda Palmer were named as
delegates to the national convention.

Also receiving honorable mention
were Mary Beth Brttuligam, Sarah
Chance, David Goldberg, Jessica Hu
and Amy Molnar.

DR. KING ESSAY WlNNERS..,McKlnley School of Weslfield captured three
out offour prizes awarded to elementary students In the l«W7»r. Martin Luther
King, Jr. essay contest sponsored by the Westfletd Dr. Martin Luther King, Jr.
Committee. The prizes were awarded at a service held at the Holy Trinity
Roman Catholic Church. First pr to went to Thomas Killlan, left, second prize
went to John Boyd, center, and Kelll Layton, right, received Honorable Men-
tion, Thomas and John are in Kathleen Cook's nrthgrade class and Kelll is In
Mary Dalley's fifth-grade class.

* * •

The function of the imagiiuilion in not to make tslrange tiling"
wettled, "»«» much ax to mitke nettled thing* slrttiim-.

. —(i.K. Chesterton

CRANFORD DRAMATIC CLUB
PRESENTS...

The Wizard Of 0z
Feb. 28th; March

1,2,7,8,14,15,16

Rumors
by Neil Simon

May 2, 3, 9,10,16,17
You May Subscribe Now For Either A Single Show Or

For The Mini Subscription By Sending In The Order Form Below

( )
( )
( >

( )

Adult tickets at M7.00 each for WIZARD OF OZ
CbiWrwB Tkteti at HOJOO taeb for WIZARD OF OZ
Tkfctti i t 'J4.00 «d» for RUMORS

* O R MINI SUBSCRIPTION •
Tkkrisri*25.OO For Beth WI7ARD OF OZ A RUMORS

PtaWf O t f e your Dairtd Dateis)
WIZARD OF OZ 2/28,3/7,3/14
RUMORS 8/2,09,010
WIZARD OF OZ 3/1,3/8,3M
RUMORS S3f 6.10, Sr i /

. WIZARD OF OZ ^ ( 3 f l 6

CompirttAruiiiaUTi:

i "' '•'
3 V

ltCmtfitd,NJ0?0i$

508-276-7611 J
* I -4 i V d • 7

Director of Literacy Group
To Speak Before Town AARP

The Westfield Area Chapter Nt>.
4137 of the American Association of
Retired Persons (AARP) will hold its
next meeting on Monday, February
3, at 1:30 p,rh. The meeting will be
held at The Presbyterian Church in
Westfield, located at the corner of
East Broad Street and Mountain Av-
enue. Attendees are asked not toenter
the one-way driveway or park' Tiff any
designated spaces at the church.

The program for this meeting will
be a presentation by the Director of
Literacy Volunteers of America -—
Plainfleld. Shirley Tillman will show
hoW literacy volunteers offet hope

• and improve.the lives of those wno^
cannot read and/or speak English,

Members ore asked fo bring contri-
butions of non-perishable food items
to help stock the Food Pantry.

Membership Chairman Art Taylor
is collecting the annual dues of $5
which are due in February. Those
retirees interested in joining the
Westfield Area Chapter are invited to
attend* Mr. Taylor suld there are a few
openings available to new members.

Members must be at least 50 and be
a member of the National AARP. The
meetings are held monthly from Sep-
tember through June, usually on the

. first Monday of the month.

The club has announced there are a
few seats available in the bus for the
trip to Colonial Williamsburg sched-
uled for Monday, April 28, through
Thursday, May 1. Those persons in-
terested, are asked to speak with Betty
Montag at the February meeting or
call 232-7153 for more information.

First Faculty Recital
Planned for Next Tuesday

The Fine Arts Pepartment of the
Westfield public schools will present
a faculty recital and art show on Tues-
day, February 11. This "fir§t ever"
event is a way to share with the entire
community the amazing abundance
of talent within the department, and
losharc with the studentsof Westfield
an aspect of the professional lives of
their teachers which so often remains
hidden during the typical school day,
a department spokesman said.

Performances will include works
for harp, flute, clarinet, viola, brass
ensemble and piano for four hands.
Vocalists will perform solos, trio>
and a piece for madrigal choir.

Works by faculty art teachers will
"be on display in the Westfield High
School auditorium beginning at 7
p.m., followed by ihe recital which
will commence at 7:30 p.m. The
Westfield community is invited to
this exciting event.

TALRNT WITHIN..-Chrls Smitli-Morassu, musk- l iwheint Kclison Interme-
diate School and Washington IJeinentuiy School, ;nul lilll MM thews, chorul
instructor at Westflt-ld lll|jh School, rrlu-arsf in preparation for the first
Westfleld faculty recital on Tuesday, I'diruury 11.
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Fine
Coffees

Java

Espresso

Desserts'

Seethe Difference at CafeJava!
• Improved Air Quality -

New Air Purification System
• Friendly Service

C d f £ J a V a (formerly Lucca's)
70 Elm Street, Westfleld • (908) 232-1810

Mow OtxMi Mon. - Snt. • 8 n.m. • Sun. 9 n.m.

SUPPORTING GALA...Mary Lou Taylor, lift, and MtrcitksSaval Coop&,
right, are among the funs of the Westfli-UI Symphony Orchestra (WSO), who
have underwritten Items for the Sulunluy, April 19, yula. The Spanish-
themed event entitled "Viva Kspaim," cvleliruteN the ail I lire of Spuin und the
opera Carmen, which the WSO will perform us Ihe finale to its 1996-1997
"Season of Grandeur anil Komaiuo." Tickets for the gain, which will be held
on Saturday, April 19, at the corporate headquarters of'K" Line America,
are $125 per person. For more Information, please call the WSO Gala
Committee at 464-8441 or 232-9401).

Fans of Symphony Support
April Fund-Raising Gala

red and black silk'fan depicts a fiesta
scene in a Spanish garden on one side
and a coat of arms on the reverse.

It was purchased in Spain by the
donors, collectors of rare antique fans,
and will be the centerpiece of the
orchestra's annual benefit auction, a
WSO spokeswoman said..

The Westfield Symphony
Orchestra's (WSO) Gala Committee
has received donations to underwrite
the printing of raffle tickets and post-
age for gala invitations (his week.
Mercedes and Charles Cooper of
Murray Hill have sponsored the print-
ing of 50-50 raffle tickets for the
drawing that will take place at the
Saturday, April 19, event,

A $25 ticket provides a chance at
winning 50 percent of the raffle pro-
ceeds at the annual fund-raising event.
The winner at last year's black-tie
gain took home half of the $10,000
cash pot.

WSO supporters Mary Lou and
James Taylor have underwritten post-
age for gab invitations, the design of
which includes a replica of an an-
tique Spanish fan that has been do~
nated by anonymous benefactors for
ihe gala auction. The hand-painted

The event entitled "Viva Espana"
will be held in the rotunda of the "K"
Line America corporate headquar-
ters in Murray Hiil. The evening will
include cocktails, dinner, dancing,
auctions and appearances by Mary
Woodmansee Green, guest conduc-
tor for the WSO's, Saturday. May 10,
performance of Carmen and the solo-
ist portraying "Carmen."

For invitations and information,
please call the WSOGala Committee
at 464-8441 or the WSO office at
232-9400.

Westfield Review Opt*ns
Additional SAT Sections

Westfield Review, Inc. has announced
the expansion of its original course offer-
ings of Scholastic Aptitude Test I (SAT)
preparation to accommodate the number
of students who have shown interest in
the SAT preparation program.

The additional sections are Section 3,
. meeting on Sundays JMjtotjigapn Fcbru-

sty 23. and Section 4g l jPfMy^
* duys beginning on'WibluSty '2b. Both

sections run from 6:30 to 9:30 p.m. for
eight weeks forn total of 24 hours of SAT
preparation.

These sections are in addition to the
original sections offered on Thursdays
(Section one} and Sunday (Section two)
which were filled with advanced regis-
trations.

According to the Director, Les
lacobsen, Westfleld Review, Inc. aims to

%rovide comprehensive verbal and moth
SAT I preparation with its experienced
staff who are well-versed in the area pf
SAT preparation. Each section Is taught
by experienced Westfleld High School
teachers who are certified In their subject
areas of English or mathematics and brini
to the prog»wn-th»J*f expertise in SAT
preparation. , <

Theatnft^thty^rograni is to provldi
d h isolid test-taking strategics and techniques

along with mathematics and verbal re-
view that help students attack the SAT
with confidence, increased success. effi<-
ciency and helping the students achieve
their SAT goals, the director explained.

The program meets at The Weslfieid
Presbyterian Church, 140 Mountain Av-
enue i n Westfield. To register, please call
317-2774.

LAW, OFFICES OF

ELIOT C. FRIED
. . ' • v ' ; • • • ' • ' \ • • . ' • . " • • ^

• ESTATE PLANNING

•FAMILY LAW

LrnGATION/MEDIATION

226 St. Paul Stteet • Westfield, NJ
* 654-8000

1 Free Consultation
Practicing in Westfield For More Than 15 Years

OPEN HOUSE
Candidates for Kindergarten

through High School

LowwSchool UpswSchoot
MX* Registration jk30 Registration
liti Panel Presentation M5 Panel Presentation
M5 Campus Tours 245 Campus Tours
2i3O Reception 3«00 Reception
...I.i- L Ti • •j-tniriTiirr iirn--TT"7nrtrj<ihiiit»iiui.iMiiltiprtiliitiiaihaMWt0ill^^ iJDirn'ir "r

You may call to pre*reglster or regUwr at the door.
We look forward to rtieetlng yout family

and introducing you to ours.

f W . Suwmtt, NJ (90S) J12-8I0O

MaryJnDrUcotl
Director ofAdmiuloni

OakKapll S

' i
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A Westfielder Lisa Bonsall
Named Partner at Law Firm

To YOUR HEALTH

McCarter & English, one of New
Jersey's oldest and largest law firms,
has named Lisa W. S. Bonsall a part-
ntff. Ms. Bonsall, a Westfield resi-
dent, has been an associate-with the
fltjn since 1988 and became a partner
on January I. r

,M». Bonsall is a commercial
litigator, practicing in the areas of
general, commercial, bankruptcy,
employment and land-use law.

Ma, Bonsall earned her law degree
from Rutgers Law School in Newark

Lisa W. 8. Honsull

in 1988, where she served as Articles
Editor on the Rutgers Law Review,

. and graduated with honors. She re-
ceived her undergraduate degree from
Douglass College, Rutgers Univer-
sity in New Brunswick, where she
graduated Phi Beta Kappa and with
honors. *"*•-..

School Nurses Invited
To Seminar on Asthma

The Children's Asthma Center at
Saint Barnabas Medical Center in
Livingston will sponsor a program
on "What School Nurses Need to
Know about Asthma," on Wediws- '
day, February 19, ffQm 1 to 3 p.m. in
the Medical Center's Islami Audito-
rium. ,

Leading the program will be Dr.
William F. Kottler, atoard-certified
pediatric pulmonologist and Direc-
tor of the Children's Asthma Center.

The program will also offer nurses
(he opportunity to sharpen their as-
sessment skills in order to better treat
children with asthma,

To register, please call 1 -201-533^
5357 before Wednesday, February 5.
For more information about the
asthma center, please call 1-800-
ASTHMA-3.
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Muhlenberg Regional Cited
As 'Heart Healthy' Hospital;

Health and Fitness Fair
Slated at Westfield <Y'

P E D I A T R I C S

AndreaG. Kali,M.&.F.A.AP. Edith A.Goklle(M,D. ,

Susan Barasch, M.D., F.AAP. Kathleen Dempsey, R.N.C, M.S.,.P,N,P.

' are pleased to welcome
Marilyn Agin, M.D., F.A.A.P.
Into the practice of pediatrics

and adolescent medicine
and announce ihe opening of a second "•".

office location •'.>

20 SHAWNEE DKIVE, SUttE C
WATCIHINO, N.107060
{90ft> 755-KIDS {M37\

346 SOUTH AVE I SUITE 3
'• PANVVOOD, NJf 07023

(908J B80-TOTS (86fl7)

Hie Westfield "Y" will host a
"Health, Fitness Fair and Open House
from noon to 3 p.m. on Sunday, Feb-
ruary 9. As a service to the commu-
nity, free health screenings will, be
available, as well as free fitness
classes and a blood drive, .

Union Hospital will be giving ftee
cholesterol and glucose tests. Fasting
is recommended for those who would
like to take this test. They also will be
offering free pediatric screenings,
pediatric cardiopulmonary resusci-
tation demonstrations and a pulmo-
nary function screening.

Muhlenberg Regional Medical
Center will be offering free blood
pressure screenings and children are
invited to bring a favorite stuffed
animal to its "Teddy Bear Clinic."

The Commission on Missing Chil-.
dren, with the Union County Sheriff's
Office, will be conducting free fin-
gerprinting for children who are ac-

NCADD Offers Course
For Better Counseling
The course. "How to Make the

Most Effective Use of Your Consul-
tation Skills," will be offered at the
offices of the National Council on
Alcoholism and Drug Dependence
of Union County. Inc. (NCADD) lo-
cate** at 300 North Avenue, East, in
Westfield on Friday, February 7, from
9 a.m. to 4 p.m.

the seminar will focus on ways in
which positive client outcome is en-
hanced when the counselor joins con-
sultation skills with effective use of
community resources and services.

The presenter, Mary Grace Billek,
is the Program Director of Clinical
Services of Catholic Charities of
Bridgewuter and art Adjunct Profes-
sor at the Rutgers Graduate School of
Social Work.

'The fee is $43 in advance, $50 at
the door, and earns participants six*
credit hours towards alcohol and drug
counselor certification or recertiflea-
tion

For more information or to regis-
ter, please call NCADD of Union
County, Inc. at 233-8810,

about
Muhlenberg's
Healthy Heart
Activities
February Is National Healthy Mean month and
Muhlenberg Regional Medical Center offers a number
of activities to help you live a healthier life.. '• •

February 14
9 a.m. - t p.m. ,

the Cardiac Rehabilitation
(through Main

1 obby) to ic.irM more .lhout
i.uiti.K excrcm*, Talk to people
fiuollfd in the program .iml to
the he.illli ran' prolVhsjomils
who develop these individual-
i/tti exercise plans

12 noon • 1 p.m.
VRV.V. hlmi ptwwv stweniM^r;
s.miple»'of fat-free pizza, cour-
tesy of Bruno's Piwca in South
1'l.tinfickt. get .i HtEP. healthy-
heart cookbook, exercise book
.uicl lots more.

February 20
7 p.m. • 8 p,m.
loin Mtihlenhcrg's iPRKB Cantiac
Suitpm Gimp, open to all who
have suffered from cardiac
problems and their families.
Speaker, discussion and group
support. February's topic: Stress
M,i n.igement. Pfe-reglstwtion
nut lunesssry, Held In the

di K h b U

February 22 and 23
. 8 tt.nt.-U nm. or 12 p.nu-3 p,m.
National Citizen CPfc '97
Muhlenberg joins with the
American Heart Association to
offer CPR training in this 2nd
annual statewide program. Pre-
rcgistrauon necessary. $5 per
adult. I lejd in Muhlenberg's
School of Nursing.
Oi l (908) 668-2342 to

February 26
5 piffti * o p.ttit
FREE blood pm&un screening,
In Muhlenberg's Outpatient .
Registration Depart merit in
Main Lobby.
S:S0[ptm, - 6:30 p.m.
Sittms: FRBB program in
Muhltnbem** Centennial ll^ll
featutes Robert t-'ishberg, M.D,
"lixmist A Cardiac Phew,'
and Craig Hook, exercise
therapist, "llxtreuing At Home "

metrt (thigiitffi Mau> Luhty).

m * HcMpttal With Mean by tin? Anwrkan tl«art AIHMKUIIOH,
g'* mnwwhtntrive pro-am <tf «nf<tfi«< nervier* Include* ronv

plrte Inpotlcnt ana outpatient dlattntntk netting Inpatiem «*KU«C U\TV
and |ntennedl«te CMdtac cam unit* frw bld^d pres»Mrtt itcreeningii «t«l
an adhv eaftllac «x#rdfe

tn
X

MUHLBNBERQ RBQIONAt
MEDICAL CENTER, INC.

. 4* . - sfrt.rtn.

companiedbyaparent or legal guard-
ian. .

The fair also will include dental
screenings, posture screenings, car-
pa! tunnel screenings, massages, fit-
ness classes, body fat testing and
more. For a cpmplete schedule of
activities, please stop by the Westfield
"Y" after Saturday, February I.

The American Heart Association
recently presented Muhlenberg Re-
gional Medical Centra- in Plainfield
with a plaque declaring it a "Heart
Healthy Hospjtal" because of the
many programs offered by the medi-
cal center to educate and inform the
community about the importance of
proper cardiac care.

Bonnie Leibowitz. Community
Services Director for the Ujiiori
Cpunty American Heart Association,
presented $ plaque U> Muhlenberg's
John R. Koplcki, President and Chief
Executive Officer; Kathy Klige, a
registered nurse and Director of Car-
diovascular Services; Dr. Younus

Rakla, a tardiojpglst on suff at
MuhlenbenjandPresidentof*eWfest
Union Division of theAmerican Heart1

Association, and Philip A. B ^
Chief Operating Officer,

In the area of cardiac ^
Muhlenberg: offers a complete range :
of non-invasive cardiac diagnosis,»».
cardiac catheterizalion laboratory, a
cardiac unit, a cardiac step-down unit.,
and a new stata-of-the-dri cardiacr,,
rehabiiitalioncenu^fpr those in iiee4,
of a monitored exercise program, • • .„.

For niore information about car^-
diac services at Muhlenberg, please •
call 668-2555.

GOOD FOR THE HEART,..MuhlenberR Regional Medical Center's John H- Koplckl, Tur lefl, President and Chler
Executive Orflcer; Kathy Kilge, second from left, Director of Cardiovascular Services; Younus Rakla, center, a
cardiologist on staff at Muhlenberg and President of the W<si Union Division of Ihe American Heart Association and
Philip A. Brown, Chief Operating Officer, receive plaque from Bonnie Leibowlu, Community Services Director tor the
Union County American Heart Association on being named it "Healthy Heart Hospital."

Red Cross Asks Residents
To Give Gift of Blood

TheWcstficld/MountainsitleChup-
tcr of the American Red Cross, in
cooperation with Ihe New Jersey
Blood Services,, wilt be getting into
the spirit of Valentine's Day early this
year and requests individuals to stay
that way every day during February
by giving a "meaningful gift from the
heart" thisyear," a Red Cross spokes-
woman said this week.

"Nine outof 10people will need a
life-saving blood transfusion at some
point in their lifetime," pointed out
Gail P. Moffett, Executive Director

nly aBoufrpcreent of ineligible
population donates blood. We hope
residents, students and employees .in
Westfield and Mountainside willcon-
aider giving the gift of life this Febru-
ary rather, or in addition to, the tradi-
tional candy, perfume and lingerie."

Almost anyone can give blood and
in turn help save up to five lives. Mrs,
Moffett added. Blood donors must be
between the ages of 17 and 75, weigh
a minimum of 110 pounds and be in
good health. The donation process
takes about one hour and features a
free mini health examination, includ-
ing pulse rate, iron count, tempera-

tureandbkxxlprcssure. Refreshments
arc served.-

Dpnors arc required to bring pho-
tograph or signature identification,
know their Social Security number
and eat a proper meal prior to donat-
ing. Donors should avoid fatty foods,
Anyone interested in donating blood
in February is encouraged to donate
at one of the following blood drives:

• Sunday,.February 9, noon to 4
p.m., Westfie!d"Y/'22OaarkStreet,
Westfield. 232-2700. '

• Thursday, February 13,3 to8:30
in., WtoKfield/MountainsMioChap-

er, American Red Cross, 321 JETiu,
Street, Westfield, 232-7090.

For more information, please call
1 -HOO-933-BtOOD to schedule a
convenient blood donation appoint-
ment.

Everything that ia donr In
Ihr world U done by hope,

—Martin Lutlier

The evrniitg of llf# brings
with it it* lani|i,

—Jowph Joubert

WESTFIELD "Y"
MO ClAAK STREET • WCSTFIKLO. NJ O7»MM(W7

Sunday, Feb. 9th 12:00-3:00pm ,
HEALTH & FITNESS FAIR

Htntm Scretrtlnga & Body Composition T<mtlng
Fingerprinting for Children
Demonstration C I M M I

Food&G^vttawayi -••

OPENHOU8E
Tour th* T and lum about our

VALUB ADOED SILVER MEMBERSHIP
2 Pooh

2 Racquttbell Courts

Strength Training & Frae WWflht Room
Basketball tn the Gym

Free Adult Fttneta Cfasftes

IM.sortlrrs (Vi i lrr ol \**u
FREE SEMINAR

nae
WAKE UP TO SLEEP DISORDERS

4 of 10 American* suffer with Sleep Disorders.
SNORING and SLEEP APNE A are the meat common.

Although you sleep through the night, you wake up feeling
exhausted. Snaring is a condition which can be both Annoying

to family members and and/or lead to a more serious and
potfttttiijly Ufc*»hre*«ntng problem, S l A

Aspartofihf local SLEBP BETTER' empti**, ttt*
Sl*9*8imntm C*nt*r ofNtw Jtttty tnvim you to etttnd a

FKB&SBMNAR
C31 veo by Board Certified Sleep Specialist. David Goldstein* Ml

TitMtfay, Pobniary l i * at 7t30 pm
For mor* inrormatiofi, ot to reserve your wit, p>*«« call

Burn Foundation
To Promote Safety

During National Bum Awareness
Week, Sunday through Saturday, Feb-
ruary 2 through 8, ihc Saint Barnabas
Burn Foundation and The Bum Cen-
ter at Saint Barnabas Medical Center
in Livingston would like to reirynd all
New Jersey residents to be "tire safe."

"Bum Awftreness Week kicks off a
year-long, nationwide campaign
aimed at eliminating countless bum
injuries and thouianda of deaiJu," said
Kathc Conkm, a registered nurse and
community educator for the Saint
Barnabas Bum Foundation. 'The
theme of this year's campaign is 'Some
people have enough challenges in their
lives...bum injuries ihoul4n^. be one

£ h " '
V&luiow thkM 'perc«ni';of air

bum injuries are preventable and thai
education is the key to prevention,*
said Mm. Conkm.

To be "bum safe"— not only durftig
Bum Awareness Week but thhiughout
the year— the Saint Bannbai Bum
Foundation often the following tlpg.*.

• Keep children at • *afe diVtance
white pouring or drinking hot liquids.

• Seat a child at the dining table
only after ill food has been served and
placed far from the e*Hd'i reach.

• The peak period for residential
files i* from 10 p.m. until 6 a.m.
Install smoke detectors and check the
batteries monthly. Hearing impaired
individual* should have a smoke dc-,
tector with visual indicators.

• Keep spact heaters tnree feet
from everything, ^eluding you. Just,
brushing against one could »et cloth-
ing on tire. Always unplug a heater,
when not in use.

• Wear clothes with light-fitting or
short sleeves when cooking or start-
ing a fire.

• Keep the stove surface clean and
do not allow grease to build up. In
case ol'•-grease fire, turn oflf the heat
source and carefully tilde a lid ov«"
the pan. Let cool for at kaut one hour
before attempting to move. •

• Do not leave cooking food unat-,
tended, Take a wooden spoon or apot,
holder at * reminder that something
ha» been left unattended on the Move*

• Turn down the hot water heater
to 120 degrees (temp&mtuffesover 130
degrees can cause a serious burn in-
Jury in seconds).

• If a physical impairment makes
({difficult to escape ttoai a fire, tali to.
reonawntattvea from the local fire de-
partment and let themknow of special
circumstances.

• Those who use wheelchairs or
walkers should check all meexitrouies
in ad vance to be sure the doorway 1 are
passable. If not, mapout escape routes
that are accessible, anddUcus* escape
plant with family member*, the build-
ing manager or neighbors.

Additional burn awareness infor-
mation is available by calling the Saint
Barnabas Bum Pbundlttion at 1-201-
533-8071.
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Aging Advisory Council
To Meet Tuesday in Cranford

'• The UnionCounty Advisory Coun-
cil on Aging will Hold its next monthly
meeting at the Catholic Community
Services Building, 505 South Avenue,
East, Cranford, at 1:3O p.mu on Tues-
jay, February 4, announced Free-
holder Edwin H. Force, Liaison to

•The meetings are held the first Tucs-.
jay of the month in communities in
ibe county* and arc open to thepublic.
The council's findings, conclusions
and recommendations advise the Di-
vision of Aging in its mission to pro-
vide the services.'• needed by the

' county's seniors. «
"Union County has a senior citi-

zens population of almost 100,000,
which makes our Advisory Council
on Aging extremely important, and1

all the representatives areon the coun-
cil to advance issues that represent
ihem,'1 saidI Freeholder Force.

"According to the 1990 census,
approximately 20 percent of otfr ,
county's almost halt-million people
arc 60 or older, and the ratio is rising.
Although most of our seniors are
healthy, well-adjusted and financially

{Hood Drive Is Planned •
VI Masonic Atlas Lodge
The Blood Center of New Jersey

iiiiS announced that blood drives will
hche!d at various UnionCounty blood
drive locations throughout the month
of February, and is asking healthy
.idults to call and sign up to donate.

A blood drive wi II be held on Mon-
day, February 3, at the At las '
Pythagoras Masonic Lodge, 1011
Central Avenue in Westfield, from 6
to9 pm.

"Donations are still below what is
needed for our patients in community
hospitals," said Judy Knecht Daniels,
a spokeswoman for the center,'"Giv-
ing blood is safe and easy, and an
hour of your, time to help save
someone's life is indeed well worth
ihe time and effort."

Donors must be 18 years of age.
Seventeen year olds may donate with
parental permission. There is no up-
per age limit for donors, provided
i hey have donated within the last two
years, or have a doctor's note. Do-
nors should know their social secu-
rity number and bring a signed form
of identification. People with cold or
flu symptoms should wait until (hey
arc feeling better before donating,
and there is a 72-hour deferral,for
dental work, including routine teeth
cleaning.

For individuals who have traveled
outside the United States recently,
please call the blood center for eligi-
huiiy criteria;'-1— — ; — •- -:'' -•;•.;

sound, some do have health, social or
financial problems. Our Division on
Aging plans and administers a family
of services which focus on improv-
ing the quality of their lives and pro-
mote and support their maximum in-
dependence and dignity.

"ThcBoard of Chosen Freeholders
appreciates the efforts of the Advi-
sory Councilor! Aging so that we can
address the overall 'big picture' is-
sues and needs, and ensure the proper
policies are in place to keep us mov-
ing forward," said Freeholder Force.

Approximately 27,000 seniors have
been served by the Division of Aging's
various programs and services, in-
cluding congregate and home deliv-
ered meals to meet nutritional needs,
planned and structured programs to
facilitate social contact, providing
transportation by the Paratransit Sys-
tem, and linking seniors with specific
services in their communities through
the Outreach Program, a county
spokesman said. '

For future meeting dates and loca-
tions, please call Claire Fenster at
527-4866.

Red Cross to Hold
Blood Drive Today

The Westfic Id/Mountainside Chap-
ter of the American Red Cross, in co*
operation with the New Jersey Blood
Services, will hpldablood drive today,
Thursday, January 30, at the First
United Methodist Church, located at 1
East Broad Street in Weilficld, from 4
to 9:30 p.m.

The blood supply is at a critical
level, according to a Red Cross spokes-
woman. Persons in good health and
between the ages of 17 and ,75 may
donate. Donors must weigh more than
110 pounds.

Current medical guidelines are listed
in the donors' brochures available at
the local Red Crow chapter at 321 Elm
Street in Westfleld,

For additional information, please
call the chapter's office at 232-7090,

1-800-256-6365,

David Osborn Among
Dean's List Students
David Osborn of Westfield is

among those students who were in-
cluded on the Dean's List of students
for the fall semester at Alfred State
College in New York. V

Students from the Alfred campus
are selected for the Dean's List if they
maintain a 3,25 grade-point average
out of a possible 4.0; students from
the Wellsville Vocational Technol-
ogy campus must maintain a 3.5 to
make the Dean's List.

* • • • • • . •

Imagination U tfe* eye of the

—Joerph Joulwrt

: Rotary Seeks Nominations
For Annual Philhower Award
Rob Yeager, President of the

Wcsifield Rotary Club has announced
that nominations are now being ac-
cepted for the fifth annual Charles
Philhower Fellowship Award, pre-
idoted to a current Westfield elemen-
tary school teacher. The deadline for
nominations is Friday, February 28,
with the award presentation sched-
uled for Tuesday, April 15.

letters of nomination are invited
frfrn interested citizens and Westfield
public school staff members may sub-
mit letters of nomination which
Nhuuld be addressed to: Rob Yeager,
President, Charles Philhower Fellow-
srtp Committee of the Westfield Ro-
tary Club, 145 Harrisorr Avenue,
^Afcstfield, 07090.

dominations should specify ways
.in^hich the teacher has demonstrated
'^•standing teaching, interest in chil-
ren and continued pursuit of profes*
onal growth. The teacher must be a
dl-time faculty member in Westfield
* a minimum of five yean. The
fardee will be horwred at a Rotary
ncheon and wilt receive a fellow-
tip grant • to further nroressknial
fcwth or to enhance classroom ac-
uities for students.

The a ward was instituted four years
ago by the Rotary Club to recognize
the importance of teaching in the
elementary grades and to honor
former Westfield Rotarian and School
Superintendent Charles Philhower.

Mr. Philhower. who died in 1962.
was Supervising Principal (Superin-
tendent) of the Westfleld public
schools for 30 years, from 1917,to
1947, and was President of the
Wettfietd Rotary CJub in 1929 and
1930- As Rotary President, he initi-
tuted the club's annual scholarship
awards to graduating Westfield stu-
dents.

Member* of the Selection Com-
mittee will include two Rotarians,
twoelementary school principals and
the immediate past Philhower fel-
low. Bette Tuthlll, Me Kinicy El-
ementary School fourth-grade
teacher, was the last Philhower Fel-
lowship recipient.

* * •
Love's like the mewled—all

the worse wben H (iome» In late
In We.

—Dou«U* JfiroM
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Community Health Group :
To Hold Kick-off Today

'Angel's Eve' to Benefit
Area Hospice Services

"Angel'sEve," a non-sectarian pro-
gram of poetry readings and music,

.will be sponsored by Grace Commu-
nity Music on Sunday, February 9,
from 7 to 9 p.m. at the Bickford
Theatre of the Morris Museum, lo-
cated at the comer of Columbia Turn-
pike and Normandy Heights Road in
Mbrristown.

The event, which will benefit At-
lantic Home Care and Hospice, a
division of. the Atlantic Health Sys-
tem, also will feature an exhibit titled
"Hospice: A Photographic Itfquiry,"
and an informal discussion with one
of the five contributing photogra-
phers. Jack Radcliffe, in the gallery.
Dessert will be served following the
performance,

"We strongly encourage friends and
families of patients, or people who
may be struggling with life-threaten-
ing illness themselves, or anyone with
health interests to listen to music'and
words that foster feelings of time-
lessness," said Gamette Arlcdge, Di-
rector and Producer of "Angel's Eve"
and a hospice volunteer coordinator.

Among the area volunteers who
participated in development of the
program are Margaret Ceritto of
Scotch Plains.

The program includes readings of
poems from the 91 st Psalm, William
Shakespeare, Emily Dickinson, T. S,
Eliot, Elizabeth Bishop, Dylan Tho-
mas, Anne Sexton, W. H. Auden and
Audrc Lord, as well as Robert Louis
Stevenson's requiem which ends with
"and the hunter home from the hill."

Music will be provided by the
Harmonium Madrigal Singers, a se-
lect chamber ensemble from the larger
Harmonium Classical Choral Soci-
ety, specializing in acappellachoral
music from medieval to modem. The
group's compact disc and audio cas-
sette tapes of previous concerts will
be available after the performance.

A sign language interpreter will be
provided for the program and the
museum is handicapped-accessible,
may call 1-201-379-8444 for further
Information, Tickets are $10, SI5 or
$25, and amounts over $6 are tax-
dcjductible, as the hospice is a non-
profit organization.

NEW V ICE PRESI DKNT.. .Engelhard
Corporation has appointed Andy
Sti.lkr or Westfleld its Vice President
of Sales for lu-Chemical Catalysts
(iroup. Mr. Stoller has held a variety
of management positions In hi* 23 yean
with Engelhard. Since 1992, he has
served ai Director of Worldwide Sales
for EngelhardV Chemical Catalyst!
Group. He and his wife, Marldare,
have two children, Drew and Mike.

Helen Horwitz Named
New Staff Director

Helen Horwitu of Wettfield has
been promoted from DirectortoStaff
Director, Corporation Communica-,
tions and Awards/Fellow Activities
at the Institute of Electrical and Elec-
tronics Engineer* (IEEE) Inc. in
Piscataway, the institute has an*
nounced.

The New Jersey OperalionsCenter
in PJicataway has more than 500
employees.

^Because your
Hands are impotent..
<We Specialize inttfan£rWri$t, fimarm,

<£&&& &Shouhfer Surgery

Alto •110ft

Forreservations. interested persons
are asked to make checks payable to
Atlantic Home Care and Hospice, 33
Bleeker Street, Millburn. 07041, and

Hypnosis Center
To Present Workshops
The Hypnosis Counseling Center,

with offices in both Flemington and
Bloomfield, will present a special set
of workshops on Monduy, February
10, for smoking cessation and weight
loss at ihe JewishCornmunity Center
(JCC) of Central New Jersey, located
at 1391 Martine Avenue in Scotch
Plains.

Each workshop involves 1 1/2
hours including hypnosis exercise,
discussion and an optional audio cas-
sette for a $10 fee which rcinuins the
possession of the participant

The workshops can be taken indi-
vidually or as a set. The smoking
cessation workshop begins at 6:30
p.m. and runs to 8 p.m. and the weight
toss group will continue from 8 to
9:30 p.m. ,

Barry Wolfson, who possesses n
master s degree in counseling, will
lead each workshop,The cost pet-
workshop is S30 for members and
$40 for non-members. Registration
will begin immediately, and partici-
pants will be accepted on a first-
come, first-served basis.

Hypnosis is a scientific and medi-
cally-approved method of tapping the
normally inaccessible power of the
mind and correcting negative behav-
ior, a spokeswoman for the JCC said.

For registration or further informu-
tion on the program,plcasecall Renec
Shatz at 889-8800. .

"The Role of Partnerships in Im-
proving the Health of tht Commu-
nity"'will- be the featured topic for the
first meeting of the Central New Jer-
sey Partnership for Community
Health Improvement to be held to-
day, Thursday, 'January 30, begin-
ning at 5:30 p.m., at Muhlenbesg
Regional Medical • Center in
PlamfieSd.

Guest speaker John J. Righetti, Vice
President of Communications for
Butler Memorial Hospital in Butter,
Pennsylvania, will describe how his
community became involved in es-
tablishing health priorities and de-
veloping innovative approaches for
addressing those priorities. "

The Partnership for Community
Health Improvement involves com:
munity representatives from Union,

Middlesex and Somerset Counties' -
who seek to improve health status "
through collaboration, a Muhlcnberg"
spokesman said. The partnership woi''
organized following an initial series"
ot more, than 300 community inter:1"'
views conducted lost June through,,
September under the sponsorship of**'
Muhlenberg. ( • • • « .

The public is invited tothe Januarys
30 program. A light buffet supper.-,,
will be served from 5:30 to'6 p.m.r' '
with the presentation and discussioft...
following. There is no charge to at*̂ >
tend, but registration is required b££,
calling 668-3170. . <£_

Mtui »»t »

, ago fn hi* llfc.
tu ̂

Clinnifarl 'b

•COMPLETES PI.HIW;K...Oulik Click, the New Jrrsiv-husiil convenience
store, has donated $77,500 to cctniplviv Its 1.1f>S,0(H) |ilc<lj;i' tu Children's
Specialized Hospital. Quick t'ht'k, with corporate offices located In lluntenion
County, donated the money through the Children's Minnie Network III con-
junction with the New Jersey Kestival of HallotmliiK for II physical therupy suite
at the hospital's Fanwood site. DonathiK the litial liislulhiunt to Philip Salerno,
Vice President for Development, Children's Sneclail/.cd Hospital Foundation,
left.arvneunUurlinn, Vice I'tTsidi-nlof Quick Click,cintt'r, and John Shanlnner,
District ManuRcr of Quick Click.

The area's premier Assisted Living Residence
is now open,

and you are invited to share in the excitement!

Open House ~
every Sunday mreDruary

••t:*:'-:- I - 3 P M

^CHELSEA
F a n w o o d

295 South Avenue
Fanwood, NJ 07023

Join us for light refreshments and,
an opportunity to tour

our gracious new
senior living alternative.

For further information or directions, please call us at

(908)654-5200
TL 013097

k*>. £ & ,

jffgn<fsr(j£t Experience

are times when what we need most is a hand
10 ht&L .sorwrone to listen.. .an encouraging word,
At ftlttent Care, we understand these needs, For more
tHan twenty years, bur mission has remained the same'
providing home health cart services that allow people
fc|h d i i f I t e t e ' d, r

Health Aides • Nuw>g StrvioH

jQt/tan/Gam. f*ft£<w4$*tm approach to /torn*

% h
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ALL MINTS1 EPISCOPAL CHURCH
..vv.._,- _w$pMrk Avenue, Scotch Plains

tri < Tile Reverend j , R. Neilson, Rector
• . Offtc* Hours: Mbndty, Wednesday, Thursday
^'•"ind Frldav, 9:30 a.ih. to 3 p.m,
MH<> Thursday, noon, Al Anon.

Sunday, t! and 10 a.m., Holy Eucharist.
. „ . * Monday, 12:30 p.m., Ovcreat«>s, and 7:30

,J.m., Troop No, 104. *'
"t" * Tuesday, 7:?0 p.m., Co-Dependents Anony-
u'̂ jno'us, and S p.m., Alcoholics Anonymous:

^ i ; ASSEMBLY OF COD EVANCEL CHURCH
•'•'' 1251 terriM Road

'£."" Scotch Plains :

'V* 322-9300
rf.'v Sunday WorsiUp 10:45 am. and 6p.m., and
' Sunday School 9:30 a.m.

/ ; ; Bible Study, Wednesday, 7:30 p.m.

'Z*', B8THBL BAPTIST CHURCH
A 53? Trinity Place, Weal field
'J' ' The Revereaa Kevin Clark, Pastor
.»•-' 23J-M50
i:U Sundsy,9:30a.m., Suo«l*ySchool fomll ages;

11 a-m., Worship Services wlthtermons by the
Reverend Kevin Clark; Communion served on
the first Sundays and Baptisms on the fourth
Sundays of each month.

Wednesday, 6:30 p.m., New Members Class;
7:30, Prayer Service and Bible Study.

Friday, 7 p.m., Weekly Youth Fellowship led
by the Reverends James Turpln and terry
Richardson, Associate Ministers.

' • Weekly, 3 to 8 p.m., Student Tutorial ind
Mentoring Program - sessions held Monday

it, through Thursdays. If Interested, please call the
1ocjiurcn for an appointment.
U.,< CALVARY LUTHERAN CHURCH
,zr~ 108 Eastman Street, Cranford
,,„,, The Reverend George Freyberger,
l"'. Pastor
"* 276-24-18
•'.' Sunday, Reverend Preyherger will preach at
i4he 8:30 a.m. Service of Holy Communion and

" tfics'l I sun, Children's liturgy on the Sunday of
the Presentation of the Lord. Adult Forum and

*'Sunday church school are held from 9:45 to
t" 40:45 s,m., and 6 p.m., Catechetical Class:
,t; Monday, 7:30 p.m., AIDS Task Force; Out-

reach, ana 8 p.m., worship and music.
Tuesday; 10 am., Charity Sewing
Wednesday, 4:30 p.m., Alleluia and Junior

Choirs; 5:3Op.in.,Teen Choir, 6:45 p.m., Handbell
Choir, and 8 p.m., Calvary Choir.

,,,. ' THE CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST
"' OF LATTER-DAY SAINTS

T 1781 Rarltan Road .
i f ' Scotch Nairn, New Jersey
I,;j (90S) 889-9556

Sunday, Sacrament meeting, 10 a.m.: Sunday
school, ||:IO a.m, and Prlcsthood/Reilef Sod-

•* ety, 12:10 pm. . ,
,u- Tuesday, Youth activity (12 to 18 year olds),

•w'L-30 p.m.
: " COMMUNITY PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

"" ' OF MOUNTAINSIDE
. .1459 Deer Path

rt,,, Deer Path and Meeting House Lande
The Reverend/ Dr. Christopher R. Bcldeii,

7"? ,'" Paator
»•!• . 232-9490
n ... Sundays, 10:30 ajn,, Worship and Church '
•], School with nursery care during services. Holy
, Xommunlon served the first Sunday of each
'' itfOftth. The men's group meets the second

Monday of the month at 10 a.m. The choir meets
cfhundiys at 8 p.m. There Is ample parking and

«4lie building Is accessible to the handicapped.
S"J"' CONGREGATION ARI YEHUDA
yi.r, 1251 Terrill Road
,„ . Scotch Plains
* Located rear entrance of Assembly of God
'"'" Evangel Church

* JHO, 541-4849
y'.j Worship Services, 10 am. Saturdays.

Jewish and gentile believer* In the Messiah of
Israel. , ...,,,,,;

* > CONGREGATION BETH ISRAEL
1920 CUffwood Street

Scotch PlainsSct
George Nudell, Rabbi
atthew Axefrod, Cant
C C D i t f

Matt Cantor
Mrs, Ruth C. Crow, Director of Education

889-1830
Friday Services, 8:30 p.m.

J Saturday Services, 9:30 am.
Sunday Minyan, morning service, 9 o'clock-.
Thursday Minyan, morning service, 7 o'clock.

BCHO LAKE CHURCH OF CHRIST
last Broad Street at
Springfield Avenue

* Westfleld .
Or. Ellis Long, Minister

233-4946
Sunday School, 9:30 a.m.; Sunday Worship,

10:30 am. ind 6 p.m., and Wednesday, Bible
Class, 7 p.m.

Portuguese Speaking Services: IgrejaDeCristo
New Jersey .New York. Sunday School 6 p.m.;
Sunday Worship, 7:30 p.m., tnd Tuesday Bible
Study, 8 p.m.

Singles Group to Meet
For Breakfast, Movies
Interfaith Singles, a supportive

group for single adults over 45 which
meets weekly for discussions on suc-
cessful single living, has announced
Its schedule for its February meet-
ings.
1 A continental breakfast will be

served during the morning gather-
ingsat a cost of $2.
\ The group will meet on Sundays,

f ebruary 2, 9, 16 and 23, from 9 to
0:30 a.m, at the First Baptist Church,

Ibcatedat I7GBlm Street in Westfleld.
Giant-screen movies will be shown
on February 2,9 and 16, beginning at
6 p.m.

™" For further information, pleasecall
133-2278,

FAITH LUTHERAN CHURCH
' $24 South Street

New Providence
The Reverends Murdoch MacPherson and

Michael Otbhart, Paator*
4*4-5177

. Worship Services with Eucharist each Sunday
.at 8 00 and II urn.

Sunday Church School Forums at 9:40 a.m.

FANWOOD PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Marline and La Grande Avenues '

P.O. Box 69
Fanwood

T h t Reverend Stephanie MlllerMcLtne,
Interim Pastor

The Reverend Elizabeth Anderson-Domer,
Pastoral Associate for Christian Education

Robert It. Gangewere, Jr.,
Director iff Music and .the Fine Arts

Thursday, Cherub Choir, 3:30 p.m.; Celebra-
tion Choir, 4 p.m.; Celebration Ringers, 4:45
p.m., and Sanctuary Choir, 7:30 p.m.

Friday, Mlddter Lock-In, 10 p.m.
Sunday, Public Worship, 10 « • Christian

Education, 10:15 a m.;ConftrmallonClasj, 11:1$
am.; Worship Leaden meeting, 11:30 a.m., tnd
Kolnonla Group, 6:30 p.m.

Monday, Men's Study Group, 4 p.m., and.
Congregational Meeting 6:30 p.m,

Tuesday, Bible Study and Prayer, I p.m.;
Westminster Singers, 4 p.m., and Commission
Meetings, 7:30 p,m.

Wednesday, Men's Study Group, 6:45 a.m.;
Thrift Shop, 10 a.m.; Mid-Day Fellowship' Lun-
cheon, noon; Genesis Ringers, 4 p.m.; Calvin
Choir, 4:4$ p.m., and Chancel Ringers, 7:30 p.m.

THE FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
170 Elm Street

Westfleld
Or. Robert L Harvey, Minister

Dr. Dee We Turlington,
Minister of Christian Education

and Evangelism
William H. Mathews

Minister of Mualc
233-2278

Thursday, 9 am., Hearing Society; 7:30 p.m,
Bell Choir rehearsal; 8:15 p.m. Chancel Choir
rehearsal, and 8:1 $ p.m., Alanon/Adutt Children
of Alcoholics meetings,

Saturday, 8 to 11 p.m., Open Mic-Coffeehouse.
for high schoolers.

Sunday, 9 a.m., Jntcrfaith Singles Continental
Breakfast and Discussion Group, child care and
Sunday school with children's classes plus one
adult class studying "Mark 1:21-28" and adult
class on the Prophet*; 10:30 a.m. worship ser-
vice with observance of the Lord's Supper and
Reverend Harvey preaching on "Mark 9:2-9:'
niwiL Ministry Rrnmds; 5:15 p.m., Youth Choir,
and 6 p.m., Youth Group Supper and 45-Plus
1 nterfaith Singles view giant-screen movie In the
lounge.

Monday through Friday mornings, Mobile
Meals prepared for delivery.

Monday, noon, Alcoholic? Anonymous meet-
ing, and 7:30 p.m., Darbershopperi meeting.

Tuesday, noon, Alcoholics Anonymoui meet-
ing, and 7:15 to 8:30 p.m Adult Bible study of the
New Testament Book of Phlltpplans led by
Reverend Ruprecht.

Wednesday, 5:15 and 7:30p,m., Weight Watdv
ers, and 7:30 to 8:45 p.m., Bible for Beginners,
week 4 of a four-week course for (host with no
prior knowledge of the Bible,

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST, SCIENTIST
422 East Broad Street, Westfleld

Sunday Service, 10:30 to 11:30 «.m.
Sunday School, 10:30 to 11:30 s.m.
Wednesday Evening Meeting, 8 o'clock.
Christian Science Reading Room, 116 Qulmby

Street
Dally, 11 am. to 3 p.m.
Thursday, 6 p.m. to 8 p.m..
Saturday, 10 a.m. to t p.m.

i .•,,,),..FJIIST,CHURCH OS ,.• n'-
... / • ..; ; CirtMOT, 8C1BNT1ST ,..'>•• ••

: • . - • ' ' • t u t w o o t ' " •••
522*461

Sunday Worship 11 am, Sunday School for
children and young adult* up to age 20,11 a.m.

Christian Science Reading Room, on pre-
mises, open Saturday, 10 a.m. to I p.m. tnd
Wednesday, 7 p.m. to 8 p!m.

Wednesday Bvenlng Testimony Service,
& o'clock.

• FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
United Church of Christ

125 Blmer Street, Westfleld,
The Reverend Dr< John G. Wlghtman,

Paator
Ms, Karen Senecal,

Seminary Intern
* The Reverend John A, Mills,

Mlnlster-at-Large
Or. Barbara Thomson,

Organist and Huilc Director
333 M M

Sunday 10 a.m., Fourth Sunday After Bptphsny,
worship service and church school with Fever"
end Sherry Taylor, Associate Conference Minis-
ter of the Central Atlantic Conference, preich-
Ing.

The sanctuary Is accessible to persons who
are disabled. .

FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
1171 Terrill Road

Scotch PUirw
The Reverend Sam Chong, Paator

332 9312
10:30 a.m., Worship, and nursery care for

infants and toddlers.

THE ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH
OFTHBHOLYTUNrrr

Westfleld Avenue and First Street
the Reverend Joseph Masiello, Pastor

Rectory: 131-8137
Saturday Evening Mass, 5:30 o'clock.
Sunday Masses 7:30, 9 and 10:30 am. and

noon.
Italian Masses: (I a.m., except in July and

August.
Dally Masses: 7 and 9 urn.
Intercessory Prayer, Monday, 8:45 a.m.

"The Getting To Know You Program
Helped Me Turn Recent Home Buyers

-^""^ Into New Customers•"
"Pcoplo move into my community ail ihe time.

Bui us ti business owner, I didn't know how
to reyidi llwm toil affectively,

My exclusive sponsorship in the
Getting To Know You

Welcoming Proflroai
provides m« wilh a proven

way to road) new customs*.

It's a great way to
grow my business."

'^HBPPn Homiswiiifi Into Niw C«itomtri,

Sfi.Tfa 1-800-255-4859thformallott Call

FUUT UNITED METHODIST CHURCH -
, 1 East Broad Street, Westfleld
The Reverend David f. Harwood,

Senior Pastor
Trent Johnson,

Director of Music
Dr. Dan Botlorff,

! Associate Minister of Pastoral Care and
Nurture

233-4211
Sunday, Four* Sunday of Epiphany, Seeker's

worship service, 9 a,tn.; Church school for all
children and youth. Continuing Education classes
for adults are Farthlink/Word Alive, Kerygmi
Bible Study and Single Parent Class, 945 a.m.;
Morning worship with Reverend Harwood preach-
ing on "Battflns.the Darkness Imide," and Holy
Communion, ft a.m. Child cart Is available
during both worship services followed by branch
in the social hall; Homeless Hospitality ends;
Peace and Justice, 12:1$ p.m., and Youth Grodp,
530 p.m.,

Monday, Disciple Bible study, 7 p.m., and
Cornerstone Team No. 3 ,8 p.m.

Tuesday, Bible study, 9:15 am; Primary Kids
Discover and Create (KDC), 3:30 pjn.; Fife 4
Drum, 6:30 p.m., and Church Meeting Night, 8
p.m.

Wednesday, Wesley KDC, 3:30p.m.; Evensong,
7:30 p.m., and Women's Retreat Team and Men's
Retreat Team, 8 p.m,

Thursday, Oratorio, 7* p.m., and Sanctuary
Choir, 8;45 p.m.

Friday, Panic Relief, 6:30 p.m.
Saturday, Oratorio Workshop for all parts,

9:30 am., and Senior Hlah Lock In begins at 7
p.m., ending Sunday, 10:45 «.ra.

CHAOS ORTHODOX
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

1106 Boulevard, Westfleld
The Reverend Stanford M. Sutlon, Jr.

• . • ' PsuMor
233-3938 or 292-4403

Sunday, 9:30 a.m,, Sunday school with classes
for all ages and morning worship (nursery
provided} with Reverend Sutton preaching on
"The Good Shepherd Provides for Ills Flock;" 3
p.m, service at the Westfleld Center, Genesis

preaching i
Greater Things:"

THE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH IN
WKSTHBLD

140 Mountain Avenue
The Reverend Or. William Ross Forbes

Senior Paator
The Reverend Dr. Leonard T. Grant

Associate Paator
The Reverend Helen M. Beglln

Associate Pastor
The Reverend Christina McCormkk

Associate Pastor for Youth
James A. Slmms, Director of Music

flita Elizabeth McDiarmld
Associate for Mission

235-0301
Sunday, Fourth Sunday In Ordinary Time, 8

and 10:30 a.m., worship services and Commun-
ion with Reverend Grant preaching.The 8 s.m.
worship service will be held In the chapel, with
the 10:30 a.m. service In the sanctuary, 8:45
i n , Coffee Fellowship In Ihe Lounge Annex;
9; 15 am,, church school for adults and children;
10:30 a.m., Church school for crlbbery through
grade 3; 11:45 am., Coffee Fellowship in the

' lourige Annex; noon, Golden Age Luncheon In
the Assembly Hill; 4 p.m., Sunday Serenades.
featuring Ihe Lafayette Trio In the Christian
Lounge; 5 p.m., Middle School Fellowship In the
Jim Cote Room, and 7:30 p.m., Senior High
Fellowship In the Jim Cole Room.

Monday, 8:45 a.m., Nursery school confer-
ences In the Tipson and Smith Rooms; 9 a.m.,
Monday Morning Craftsmen In the Lounge An-
nex, and 7:15 p.m., Boy Scouts Troop No. 72 tn
Westminster Hall.

Tuesday, 8:45 a.m. and 12:30 p.m., Nursery
school conferences in the Tlpson and Smith
Rooms, and 7:30 p.m., Session Meeting in thejtm'

the chapel; 8:45 «.m., Nursery schoolconfr r-
encss In the Tlpson and Smith Rooms; 9:30 am.,
Women's Bible study in the Christian Lounge; 11
am., Full staff meeting In the Jim Cole Room;
12:30 pm.. Nursery school conferences In the
Tlpson and Smith Rooms; 1:30 p.m., Program
staff meeting in the WRF Office, and 4 p.m.,
Logos in the Assembly HslL

Thursday, 8:45 a.ra., Nursery School confer-
ences In the Tlpson and Smith Rooms: 9:30 a.m.

; 3 p , Nurery schol conferences In
the Tlpson and Smith Rooms, and 7:30 p.m,
Chancel Choir rehearsal In the Choir Room and
CNC Meeting in the Tlpson Room.

Friday, 8:45 s.nu Nursery school conferences
In the Tlpjon and Smith Rooms, ind S p.m.,
Single Pursuits In the Jim Cole Room.

REDEEMER LUTHERAN CHURCH
Clark and Cowperthwalte Place

Weatfleld
The Reverend Paul B. Kriuch, Pastor

Roger 0. Borchln,
Director or Christian education

352-1917
Sunday Worship Services, 8:30 and 11 sum.;

Sunday school ami Aduit Bible study, 9:50 a.m.,
and Sunday morning nursery available.

Wednesday, 7:30 p.m.. Worship service.
Holy Communion will be celebrated at all

worship services.
The church and all rooms are handicapped

accessible.
THB ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH

Of THE IMMACULATE HEART OF MARY
H 7 1 <h»th Marline Avenue

Scotch Mataa
The Reverend John t. Kennedy, Pastor

The Reverend Kenneth Bvans,
Aaaoctate Pastor

The Reverend William A. M«hon
Aaaoctate Pastor

M9-31M
UturgyoftheftichaHst

Saturday S;50 p.m.
Sunday, 7:45,9,10:30 s m. and noon
Wcekdsys, 7 ,8 and 9 s.m,
Holyday Bves, 7:S0 p.m,
tlolyday Masses, 6:45,8 s.m., noon and 7:30

p.m.
Rccotiduatiort

Thumday before First Friday, 4:30 to $;)0
p.ra. - » • •

SMurdiiy, 10 to 11 a.m. and before $:30 p.m.
Mass.

SCOTCH PLAINS BAPTIST CHURCH
535 Par* Avenue

The Reverend Or. James RHx, Senior
Mlrilater

The Reverend Cluu Htttchiaon, Minister of
Christian Edatatkm

Sunday, 8 15 i.m, OODtempttrary Worship;
0:30 am., Sunday School and Christian Bduca
Hun Cluses; 10:30 a.m., Trsdlttotul Worship:
(>p m, Prayer atidPratte Services (first and third
Sundays), and 7 p_nj. Bsptot Youth FeOowshlp

WednesdtySt7 p a . , Midweek Prayer sitd
Bible study.

Holy Trinity to Hold
Grief Support Group
The Holy IXnlty Roman Catholic

Church in WeitfleUI will Nfx,nwr a
rbup for anyone who

_ havlnj difficulty dealing with the
death of* loved one, This series will
begin on Wednesday, February 5. at
7:30p.mflnthei»arl»htouftc!iRoom
in Ihe Holy Trinity Interparochlal
School.

Par tnore information cm the pro-
gram or on the location of Holy TYta-
ity School. pl«i**wulA|tte*1Vaifior
at 6544071 or U s Floras at 212*
2664 any W A U t v ^ •

ST. BARTHOLOMEW THH APOSTLB '
ROMAN CATHOUC CHURCH

2032 Weatfleld Avenue
Scotch Plains

Very Reverend Peter J. Zaccardo, Paator
322-5192

Masses, Saturday, 5 p.m. and Sunday, 7:30
am, 9am., 10:30 am. and noon.

ST. HELEN'S ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH
Lamberts Mill Road and Railway Avenue

Westfleld
the Very Reverend Mowugnor

. James A. Burke, Pastor '
232*1214

Saturday evening Mass, 5:30.
. Sunday Masses, 8,9^9 and 10:45 s.m., 12:15
n.rn. and 630 p.m., winter only. ' «

, Daily Masses, 7:30 and 9 am.

ST. JOHN'S BAPTIST CHURCH
2387 Morse Avenue -

Scotch Plains
The Reverend Kelmo C. Porter, Jr., Pastor

232-6972
Sunday School, 9:15 s.m
Sunday Worship, 1 l<a.jn.
-Mid-week Prayer Service, Wednesday,

7;3O p.m.
ST. LUKES AFRICAN METHODIST

EPISCOPAL ZION CHURCH
500 Downer Street, Weatfleld

The Reverend Leon E. Randall, Pastor
The Reverend Shtela Younger, AMOC Paator

Mrs. Julie Purneli, MuslcUn
25J-2J47

Sunday Services
Church School, 9:30 a.m.
Worship Service. 10:30 a.m.

Wednesday Service
Prayer Service, 11:30 a.m.

ST, PAUL'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
414 But Broad Street

Westfleld, New Jersey 07090
232-8506

The Reverend Roger H. Arjt, Rector
The Reverend Eric K. Hinds, Curate

The Reverend David A. Cooling,
, Priest Associate

The Reverend Hugh Uvcngood, Associate
Rector Emeritus

Chariea M, Banks, Minister of Music
Thursday, 9:30 a.m, Holy Eucharist with

Healing Rite
Saturday, 5:30 p.m., Holy Eucharist (Rite II).
Sunday, 7:45 a.m. Holy Eucharist (Rite!); 9

a m , Confirmation class, and 10 a,m, Holy
EucharUt (Rite II) and church KhooL

Wednesday, 7 t.rn., Holy Eucharist

TEMPLE BBTH O'R/BBTH TORAH
i l l Valley Road, Clark

381-8403
Rabbi Shawn B. Zcli
Cantor Steven Stern

Thursday, Mlnyon, 6:55 a.m.
Friday. Mbiyon, 7 am, and Shsbbat, 8:30 p.m.
Saturday, Shabbat, 9:15 a.m.; afternoon

Mlncha, Seuda, Msartv and Havdalah.
Sunday, Minyon, 9 a.m.
Monday, Mlnyon, 6:55 a.m.
Tuesday, Mlnyon, 7 s.m
Wednesday, Mlnyoft, 7 a.m.

TEMPLE E
736 East Broad Street, Westfleld

Rabbi Charles A. Kroloff
Rabbi Deborah Joaetow

232-6770
Friday, Minyan, 7 a,m, and Shabbat service

and Parallel Junior Congregation Service, 8 15
p.m.

Saturday, Tiny Tot Shabbat, 930 am, and
Minyan, 10 a.ra

Sunday, Minyan, 8;30 a.m.
Monday, Minyan, 7 a.m; Service of Healing

and Israeli dancing, 7 p m.; Beginning Hebrew,
7:30 p.m., and New Members Committee, 8 p.m.

T^Mlnya^ma^ft^l f i cj*s i930>

'p.m., tad adult confirmation class
and Youth Committee, 7:30 p.m.

Thursday, Minyan, 7 no . Ranslsssncc Bridge,
Basic Judaism course and "Be Still and Know
That I Am God" course, 7:30 p.m.

TERRILL ROAD BATTIST CHURCH
1340 Tcrrlll Road

Scotch •talna
322-7191

Sunday, Children's Choir, 9 am.; Sunday
School arid Adult Bible Study, 9:30 a.m.; Morn
Ing Worship, 10:45 «.m,; Youth Croup, 5:45
p.m.; Adult Choir, 6:15 p.m.; and Evening Wor-
ship, 7 p.m,

'Wednesday, Prayer Service, 7 p.m,
TERRIU ROAD BIBLE CHAPEL

539 Terrill Road
Fanwood
333-40$$

Family Bible Hour and Sunday School, 11
a.m.

Ladles BlbleSludy.Thursdsyi 9:50 to 11a.m.
Nursery provided nw aH meetings.
Please telephone Allan WiDu at 3221929 or

Psul Hsggan J* 311-9867
WILLOW OROVI PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

The Revcrcad Kenneth Q.Hetzel
Minister

1941 sUritan Road
Scotch Plains

» 2 5«7B
Thursday, 9S0 s.m., Mid-week Bible study

postponed Un February 6. and 7:30 p.m., Choir
rehearsal with Rkhard Kopltuk to prepare the
choir for Lenten and Baiter seasonal music.

Saturday, 7 a m , Promise Keepers Men's
Croup meeting for small group study and prayer
at the Park Puwc Ktstturant-

Suiiday, 9 a.m., Sunday School classes for
preschool, elementary, youth classes and adults;
10 s,m7 Fellowship time In Ryno Hall with
coffee; 10:30 a.m., morning worship with the
Sacrament of Communion. Reverend Heuel will
discuss 'Even If He Is Not dean' and children's
church activities for preschool for drst grade
durtftt worship; 6 p.m., ConCom classes for high
school youth begin and Junior High Fellowship
activities tnd study, and 7:15 p m., Senior High
Feuowsnip activities and study.

Monday, 7:15 p.m., Small group prayer meet-
Ing In the lounge.

Wednesday, Mid week Bible study continuing
In the Gospefof Mttthtw.

The church and all meeting rooms t n handi-
capped-accessible.

Evangel Church to Host
Seminar on Creation

"The Creationists: A Creation
Seminar" to be taught by Professor
James L, Hall will be offered Friday,
February 7, through Sunday, Febru-
ary9,attheBvangel Church In Scotch
Main*. Admission is free.

The debate between creation and
evolution will be dUcuiwH. In a pro-
gram appropriate for all ages, Profiss*
nor Hail win show scientific data that
supportt * literal inwpretation of the
Bible, Imiluding 11 new flood model
that explain! the prevent features of
the earth much better than evolution,
a church spokesman said.'

Professor Hall Is a professionally
trained itoientiat who has writtenlhwe
books and nuwemui paper* on the
subject of eraation. He also dfcteted
the succeMfttl excavation of«large'
dinosaur, and I* an adjurwt mMW
weaker for Ihe liuUtute for C M h
Rh

fo
Rewtroh.

TRIPLE TALENT...The Lafayetle Trio will give a concert in the Christian
Lounge of The Presbyterian Church In Westfleld, located at 140 Mountain
Avenue, on Sunday, February 2, at 4 p.m. Started six years ago at the Lafayette
Avenue Presbyterian Church In the Fort Greene section of Brooklyn, the trio,
made up of two vocalists and a string bassist, has performed extensively
throughout Ihe tri-state area, including command performances for New York
City borough presidents. Their repertoire includes music from the gut pel
tradition to the music of Duke Ellington, Woodle Guthrie, Stevie Wonder and
Paul Simon. The public is Invited to attend. There Is no admission charge, but
donations will be accepted. '.

Reverend Sherry Taylor to Speak
Sunday at Congregational Church

The Reverend Sherry Mason Tay-
lor, Associate Conference Minister
for the New Jersey Association of the
United Church of Christ, wilfbe guest
preacher at the First Congregational
Church of Westfleld, located at 125
Elmer Street, on Sunday. February 2,
at 10 a.m.

Reverend Taylor was educated at
Mary Baldwin College in Slaunton,
Virginia and at Union Theological
Seminary in New York City. She and
her husband, Harry, who also is or-

dained, have served churches in up-
state New York and in GreenBelt,
Maryland, Before coming to New
Jersey in 1995, they spent 12 years in
Connecticut in a shared* position as
area ministers.

As an Associate Conference Min-
ister, Reverend Taylor is responsible
for 52 churches of th^Urtited Church
of Christ in New Jersey, 123 ordained
clergy and 12,434 local church mem-
bers.

The public is invited to attend the
event.-

COMPUTER FUN..Jessica Mondon, left, and Meghun Inct;enjoy a stsskm ut Ijio
compute;:. The children are enrolled In Penny Taylor's arul Jwutte Staiuk'.s

' CorOpuitr Enrichment class al the l^resbytcrtan Num-ry Si'lifM)!, ori Moimtaln
i Artnue tn W«slfleid. The class recently visited Child's Ptav, fc local'ernnptiter

activity center. An open house, for parents interested in sending their children to
the nursery school, Is scheduled for today, Iliursilaj, Januury Mi, from 9:15 a.m.
to 2 p.m. Prospective parents will have an opportunity to rvcclvc information
about next year's schedule and to tour the classrooms while classes are in session.
Registration Tor the 1997*1998 school year Is scheduled fur Tuesday through
Friday, February 25 to 28. For further informallun, please mil 233-0766.

Career and Family Focus
Of Women for Women ^

Admission is free, but goodwill
donations will be' accepted. Please
call 232-5787 for additional infer-
mation oh the workshop and other
Women for Women services. Women
for Women offers such serviceiaas
short term, low cost individual coun-
seling, as well as support groups,
monthly workshops, and referral ser-
vices, a spokeswoman said,.

Women for Women of Union
County, will present a free commu-
nity education workshop on career
and family, presented by Scotch Plains
marriage and family therapist Maria
C. Seddio, on Thursday, Fehmary 6,
at 8:15 p.m. in the Community Room
of the Westfleld Municipal Building,
located at 425 Bast Broad Street.

Ms. Seddio desoribes her work-
shop as a "front line approach" in
helping familiesto cope with changes
in the workplace. Close attention will
be placed on how those changes —
including loss of ft job — affect all
family members, including children.

"If these problems are not ad-
dressed, the child will internalize it
and think he or she'dld something
wrong," she said,

Ms. Seddio said that many people
try to separate family and work, even
though the two are closely related,

"This whole mailer of career and
family is the number, one mental
health issue today," she said.

The program goes by the name of
the "WorfcAbtetfFamlly

Ms. Seddio provides individual,
famJly.and group therapy withashort-
term, solution-focused orientation.
She also provides consulting services
to family businesses and has devel-
oped training material and workshop
curricula for businesses arid organi-
zations.

Prior to entering private practice,
Ms. Seddio worked asamemal health
counselors! South Oaks Hospitaland
as a marriage and family therapist
with Long Jilj»fld Family Therapists.

, She received both her bachelor's and
master's degrees from Hofstra Uni-
versity in Nassau County. Long Is-
land.

Chris Wright Set
To Appear at Evangel
The public i* Invited to hear Chris

Wright tn concert at the Evangel
Church, located at 1251 Terrill Roitd,
Scotch Pliifit* 0ft Sunday, February
2. i t 6 plm. A free-will offering will
betftfcm

Mr, Wright i guitar player, won
> "Pint Rumier-Up" in the national

artist tutwt Miarch, SpatligtH '96,
•pomottd by The Academy of Ocj»»
pel Music Am tn Na»hvi|l«.

He finished Meoad tn.the nstitm,

Sisters of Mercy Plan
Tialze Prayer Prograrh
The Sisters 5f Mercjfrof th* Ain|ri-

cas Regional Community of New
Jersey has announced that it will hold
a Tkize Prayer opportunity <m Sun-
day, February 9, at.'S^.m. at ihe
Immaculate Conception Chapel,
Mount Saint Mary Academy, Route
No, 22 «id TterfiU Ro«d, Watchung.

The prayer will consist of psalm
singing, scripture readings, silence
and prayer around the cross by the
Faithful Love Music Group. All are
invited to attend.

: • • • • • • " • • • • ' J

Calvary Nursery School
Offers Open Houses*

The Calvary Nursery School and
Child Care, located at Calvury
Lutheran Church, lOSEastmartStrtct,
Cranford, has three opportunities for
parents to tour the facility and learn
about the program,

A series of open houses will be
held on Saturday, February I. and
Tuesday. February 4. Each session
will run from 9:30 to 11:30a,m.

Registration* for September are
now underway.

Parents and children are Invited 10
tour the facility, meet (H« director and
teaching staff and receive informa-
tion about the program. Enrollment
materials wttt be available.

The nurs«ry school offers a half-
day program for children 2-1/2
through 3 yeajri of age on a two-diiy.
three-day and fiv«Ml»y-*-vW8ek b**f«-
Hour* sre from 9 to ll'JOa.m.

The faciliry iliooflfcr»«ye«rr«und
child "wtti proiriin for Kil
dnjn from 7 «,m; to 6 p.r
through Pfldn

AW&rA •
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Nathan A. Peterson, Jr., 56;
Christian Center Teacher

Nathan A. Peterson, Jr., 56, of,
pi ainfield, formerly of Scotch Plains,
died Friday, January 24, in Overlook
Hospital in Summit,

Rom in Elizabeth, he had lived in
Scotch Plains before moving to
Plainfield 10 years ago. ' t

X, He was a teacher at the Love Care
ĵnd Act Christian Center in Plairifield
for five years. Previously, he had
worked as a postal worker for 20
years at the Newark Post Office.

Mr. Peterson was a former deacon
at the Christian Fellowship Church in
Plainfield.

'" Surviving are his wife, Mrs. Jane
Peterson; a daughter, Miss Jane

Peterson; a son, Nathan A. Peterson,
3rd; his parents, Mr. and Mrs, Nathan
A. Peterson, Sr.; four brothers. Sahib
James, Rahman, Furquan and AH
Muhammad; seven sisters, Mrs. Anita

- Greene, Mrs. Barbara Richardson,
j-Mrs, Rosa P. McNeil, Mrs. Margaret

"Lee; Mrs. Alma C. Peterson-Bailey,
Mrs. Audrey Benjamin and Mrs.
Marlene Peterson-Smith, and three
grandchildren.

Funeral services will be held to-
day, Thursday, January 30, at 10 a.m
™ ̂ JPpmmunity Church of God in
Klaintlcld. Arrangements are being
handled by the Judkins Colonial
Home in Plainfield.

^•.. Januhry 30,199?

Mrs. Lucy DeChellis, 81
Mrs. Lucy D'Anello DeChcllts, 81,

Of Wcstfidd, died Tuesday, January
28, at the Westfield Center, Genesis
ElderCare Network. v

Born in Fmnklin. Mjktsachusetts,
she had moved to Westfield in 1940.

Herhusband, Gory DeChellis,died
in 1996. i

Surviving are three sons, Gary
DeChellis, Gory DeChettis and
Donald DeChellis, and four grand-
children.

Funeral services will be held at 10
a.m., tomorrow, Friday, January 31,
atSt. Helen'sRomanCathblicChurch
in Westfield. Visitation-is from 2 to4 .
p.m. and 7 to 9 p.m. today, Thursday,
January 30, and at 9 a.m. tomorrow at
the Doolcy Colonial Home, 556
Westfield Avenue, Westfield.

January 30, 1097

SHOPPING FOR A BANK...Pictured, left to right, arc; Scott Beresfurd, Vice
President and Market Manager of Summit Bank-, Peter Sretenovlch, (Jarwood
Pathmark Store Manager; Victoria Ciirscadden, Manager Garwood In-Store,
Summit Bank; Garwood Mayor Michael Crincoti and James Dowiak, Director
and Vice President of In-Store Ranking, Summit Bank, celebrating the grand
opening of the Summit Baitk In-storc brunch located within the Pathmark
Supermarket at 10 South Avenue in Garwood, •

Summit Bank Opens Branch
Within Garwood Pathmark
It is now possible for residents of

Garwood to shop for financial ser-
vices while shopping for groceries.
Summit Bank celebrated the grand
opening of its newest in-store branch
located within the Pathmark super-
market at 10 South Avenue in
Garwood on January ,18.

T T i t h t i i be

Sundays from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. Even
when closed, the in-store branch will
offer banking services through auto-
mated teller machines and telephones
that will connect callers directly to
the bank's Customer Call Center.

For additional information about
$ie: bank's products., i

Saturdays from 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. and nch at 629-211

Art Association to Observe
Watercolor Demonstration

The We$tfield Art Association will
view a watercolor demonstration by
Richard Kaiser on Sunday, February
9, at 2 p.m. in the Community Room
in the Westfield Municipal Building
at 425 East Broad Street. This event
is open to the public and the building
is handicapped-accessible,
•i Mr Kaiser is a recognized expert
inwatercolorsandhasrecelvedmany
awards for his work. He is the author
of a book, "Painting Outdoor Scenes
in Watercolor," and articles which
have been published in the American
Artist magazine. In addition, he has
conducted six watercolor workshops
und held six classes. He has been an
artist in residence in the South
Brunswick Public Library and the
East Brunswick Public Library.

His work focuses on the landscape
area and involves scenes on the wa-
fer, in the country, in the woods, in
urban settings and many other areas.

Mr. Kaiser recently relumed from

the Southwest and has many new
scenes and ideas to serve as subjects

Richard Kaiser
for his paintings i n the future, accord-
ing to an Art Association spokesman. •

Teacher Nancy Petrucelli
Awarded Enrichment Grant
Nancy Petnicelli, the Music Direc-

tor at Roosevelt Intermediate School
in Westfield, recently was awarded a
Lifetouch Enrichment Grant by
Lifetouch National School Studios
of Minneapolis. She submitted an
idea for, nurturing creativity in the
classroom, the theme for the 1996-
1997 program The idea was selected
by a panel of independent education
specialists from over 6,300entries.

The Lifetouch program invited
educators to share their ideas for
"sparking brilliance," by teaching
students to become more creative
thirAiw. Two hundrededucaton were
each awarded a $250 grant, A repre-
sentati ve selection of Che award-win-
ning idem will be pubtolwd by
Ufetouch in "^parking i»rilU«ice:
Nurturing Creativity in the Class-
room," a resource book to be distrib-
uted nationally this spring.

"The grant program allows
Lifetouch to provide educators with
much-need«f financial resources and
a vehicle for networking their ideas,
said Jake Barker, Executive Vice
President and Chief Operating Of-
ficer of Lifetouch National School
Studios. "Teachers deserve recogni-
tion forthelrprofesiionallMn wttf cre-
ativity." . . .

. .For over 60 year., Lifetouch has
provided photographfc torvfeoa ft*

. schools In NoithAiMnca
h L J f i

teachers who creatively address cur-
rent educational issues in the class-
room.

To receive a copy of "Nurturing
Creativity/' please send a check for
$8.95, payable to Lifetouch, to:
Lifetouch Nurturing Creativity, De-
partment M, 141 South Seventh
Street. Minneapolis, Minnesota
55402.

St. Patrick's Dance
Set for the Disabled

The Union County Board of Cho-
sen Freeholder* has announced that
the Division of Parks and Recreation

Seymour Pollak, 72, Active
In Lions Club, Hillside Temple

Seymour POllak, 72, of Westfleld died
on Monday, January 20, in the St.
Barnabas Medical Center" in Livingston.

Bom in Passaic, Mr. Pollak had lived
in Newark and Hillside before moving to
Westfield" 24 years ago. .

Mr. Pollak had been a sales representa-
tive for25 years with Farmland Dairies in
Wellington before retiring in 1992.

Previously, he had owned and oper-
ated S. Pollak Dairy in Union for 10years
after being a circulation manager with
ThetStar-Ltdger for four years.

Mr. Pollak had been President of the
Lions Club in Millbum from 1987 to
1989 and served as Zone Chairman from
1991 to 1992, Regional Chairman from
1992 to 1993 and Senior Regional Chair-
man in 1994, all of bistrict No. 16-E.

- He was named "Lionof Year" in 1996
< by the Lioijs Club in Millbum and for

1995-1996 wasawarded the Melvin Jones
Fellow Award for dedicated service by
the Lions Club International.

Mr. Pollak was a member of the Men's
Club of Temple Shomeri Torah in Hill-
side, B'nai B'rith in Hillside and ihe
Dairyman's Association.

He served as a Corporal in the United
Stales Marine Corps during World War
II.

Hugh F. Shannon, 68
Hugh F. Shannon, 68, of

Readington Township, formerly of
Scotch Plains, died onTuesday, Janu-
ary 21, in the Hunterdon Medical
Center in Raritan Township.

Born in Rahway, he had lived in
Scotch Plains before moving to
Readi ngtonTownship eight years ago.

Mr. Shannon, an organic chemist,
had worked for the Exxon Corpora-
tion in Linden for 36 years, retiring in
1993

Mr. Shannon received a bachelor's
degree in chemistry from Rutgers
University in New Brunswick, and a
master's degree in chemistry from
Columbia University in New York.,

He served in the United States Army
during the Korean Conflict.

Surviving are his wife, Mrs. Eliza-
beth Shannon; two sons, Hugh Shan-
non, Jr., -and Paul Shannon; two
daughters, Miss Brenda Shannon and
Miss Catherine' Shannon, and three
grandchildren.

A Funeral Mass was offered Fri-
day, January 24, in St. Magdalen's
Roman Catholic Church in
Flcmington, Arrangements were
handled by the Holcombe-Fisher
Funeral Home in Remington,

January SO. • ""

Surviving are his wife, Mrs. Ruth
Pollak; twodaughters, Mrs. Cathy Rosner

,of Woodcfiff l-akc and Mrs. Patrice
Poltrock of Springfield; a brother, Martin
Pollak, of Sunrise, Flgricla; a sister, Mrs.
Joy'Fastow of Bridgewatcr,. and four
grandchildren. . -

Funeral services were held on Tues-
day, January 21, in the Menorah Chapels
at Millbum.

January 30.1

Mrs. Helen Kiss Jones, 90
Mrs. Helen Kiss Jones, 90, of Jer-

sey City, formerly of Westfield, died
Tuesday, January 21, at St. Ann's
Home forthcAged in Jersey City

B l H b P l i
she was raised tn Hungary before
returning to the United States. She
had lived in Westfield for 21 years.

She had worked as a seamstress
and worked in the former Marine's
department store in Westfield.

Her husband, Clarence Jones, died
in 1972.

Surviving are three children, Mrs.
Madeline Jones Solter of Hoboken,
Mrs. Anita L. Reilly of Westfleld and
Dr. Bernard Jones of Victoria, British
Columbia; three grandchildren, and
seven great-grandchildren.

January 30,1097

Gregory Fisher, 43
Gregory Fisher, 43, a lifelong resi-

dent of Plainfield, died Friday, Janu-
ary 24, at Muhlenberg Regional Medi-
cal Center in Plainfield.

Mr. Fisher worked for the Preferred
Maintenance and Carting Company
in Westfield for 26 years.

Surviving are his wife, Mrs. Renee
Fisher; a son, Gregory Brandon of
Plainfield; his mother, Mrs. Sarah
Fisher of Piainfield; a stepson, Shawn
Washington of Newark; a stepdaugh-
ter, Mrs. Teisha Hendncks of
plainfield; three brothers, David
Fisher of Virginia, and Donald Fisher
and Anthony Fisher, both of
Plainfield; five sisters, Miss Joan
Fisher, Miss Sherry Fisher and Miss
Lucy Fialwff, all of Plainfield, and
Mrs. Iris Miller and Mrs. Barbara
Gates, both of Elizabeth, and his
grandfather, John C. Hewins of
Plainfield.

Funeral services will be held at 11
am. today,Thursday, January 30,at
the Judkins Colonial Home in
Plainfield, preceded by visitation at
10 a.m.

January 30, i Mr
4,

Mrs* M. Brown. 85
' Mfi, Marguerite Brown, 85, of
BayoitnOt died Sunday, January 26,
In the home of her daughter, Mrs.
Constance Bonnet; In Westfleld.

She was com tit The Bronx.
She had been a circulation man-

ager for Crtldom Publishing Co, in
in conjunction with ihe Summit Sayonne for 25 years before retiring
YMCA, is invtUngi all persons with I n W * , , -
disabilities to its first annusf "Qrten Mrs. Brown was a member df th*
Dance," on Surtday, March

The program will be held 'at the
Summit YMCA, 67 Maple Avenue,
from 3:30 to 3:30 p.m. The program
will feature nonstop music by c pro-
fessional diie jockey.

Admission U $5 with «|i««K'on
required by Monday., Mutch to. For
more information, oleaw call the
Union County Division of Porks and*
Recreational 327-4930-

St. Henry's Senior Citi»n Club, the
Downwwn Senior CIUWMIS Club and
the Post Road Oarden Senior CtU-
MUS Club, all of Bayonne.

Also turvivlng are a son, Charles
Brown: a brother, Edward. Murray,
and a litter, Ml*. Dorothy Bsker,

Putwral sarvices will bo held to-
day. Thursday, January 30. at 10:30
a.m. In tha O'Brien Funeral Home tn

• * *;
tot,* W#IH»WHI man M * W «$»#**§ * fault o* •

Mrs. Gertrud T. Engel, 98
MM, Gertrud T. Engel, 98, died on

Tuesday, January 28, at the Villa
Maria Nursing Home in North
P l i f i l d ^ "nf ie l ,

Born in Staten Island, she had lived
there until moving to Westfield in
1991.

Mrs. Engel retired as a self em-

{iloyed representative for the cloth-
ngindustryin 1980. She was agradu-

ate of Staten Island Academy and
attended Smith College in
Northampton, Massachusetts. For
many years she had been a volunteer
at the Staten Island Hospital.

Her husband, LotharF. Bngei, died
in1936.

Survivingareason.WalterR.Engel
of Westfield', a sister, Mrs. Dorothea
Farrand of Liberty, New York; three
grandchildren; six great-grandchil-
dren, four nieces, and a nephew.

Funeral services will be held to-
day, Thursday, January 30, at the Oray
Funeral Home, 318 East Broad Street
In Westfleld.

Memorial contributions in Mrs.
Engel's memory may be made to the
Stflten Island University Hospital, 475
Seaview Avenue, Staten Island,
1030S.

January 10, tttT

Mr».D«lphine Monti, 88
Mrs. Detphine Monti, 88. of

Weitflcid, died Sunday, January 26,
In Overlook Hospital in Summit.',
' Born lit Claridge, Pwtnsylvanla,

sh« had resided In New York City
and, for eight years, in Italy before
moving to We#tftQ!d 48 yetrt ago.

Mrs. Monti wan a charter member
of tt» Rake and Hoe Garden Club lit
Waitfield.

Surviving are a daughter, Mrs.
Elaine Ooutdi a sister,.Mrs. Stele
CltlnBjtnrMuramlchlldren.andthre*

^ f e l t d

Per Meling, 64, Was Member
Of America Scandia Lodge

H, Fred Hahn, 77
H. Fred Hahn, 77, of Scotch Plains,

died Tuesday, January 21,. at the
Tenacre Foundation in Princeton.

Born in Philadelphia, Mr. Hahn
had lived in Scotch Plains for 25

.years. . ." ; ; • • •.
He was retired from Western Elec-

tric after 40 years of employment.
Mr. Hahn was a member of the

Telephone Pioneers Life Members,
the First Church of Christ, Scientist
in Westfield, where he belonged to
the church ministcrium, and a mem-
ber and Past Commander of Pompton,
Plains American, Legion Post No.
242.

He was a United States Air Force
Army Atr Corps veteran of World
Warn..

Surviving are his wife, Mrs. Lucille .
P. Hahn; two daughters, Mrs.
{Catherine Wolfson of Pompton Plains
and Mrs. Laura Buono of Fort Wayne,
Indiana; two sons, Fred Hahn of
Redondo Beach, California and
Michael Hahn of Hillsborough; seven
grandchildren, and three great-grand-
children.

Private arrangements were handled
by the Kimble Funeral Home in
Princeton.

January 30.1007

John J. Lahey, 72
John "Jack" J. Lahcy, 72, of Hobe

Sound, Florida, formerly of Scotch
Plains and Fanwood, died Monday,
January 20, at the Veterans Affairs
Medical Center in Hobe Sound.

Surviving are his wife, Mrs. Marie
Y. Lahey; a son, John E. Lahey, a
stepson, Joel R. Higgins, and three'
grandsons.

A Memorial Mass was held on
Monday, January 27 at the Immacu-
late Heart of Mary Roman Catholic
Church in Scotch Plains.

Arrangements were handled by the
Young and Prill Funeral Home in
Stuart, Florida.

Memorial donations in Mr. Lahey "s
memory may be made to BRTTT, 195
North Narcissus Avenue, West, Palm
Beach, Florida, 33401.

January SO, tWT

AjJbert L.RQumcee, 3rd, 87
Albert L. Rountree, 3rd, 87, of

Bedminster, died Thursday, January
23, at home.

Born.in Phoenix, Arizona, he had
lived in Mantoloking before moving
to Bedminster in 19J6.

Mr. Rountree had attended the
University of Arizona in Tucson
and was a member of Sigma Nu
Fraternity.

He had been the Director of North-
cast Utility Sales for General Cable
Corporation in New York City for 25
years, retiring in 1975.

Surviving are his wife of 57 years,
Mrs. Evelyn Hatfield Rountree; a son,
Albert L. Rountree, 4th, of Westfield,
and two grandsons.

Services were held on Saturday,
January 25, at the Layion Funeral
Home in Bedminister.

Per Meling, 64; of Scotch Plains,
died Tuesday, January 21, at Over-
look Hospital in Summit.

Born in Barmnes, Norway, he hud
moved to Scotch Plains 32 years ago.

He was a self-emp!6ycd muster
carpenter in Northern and Central
Newjersey,

Mr. Meting was a member of the
VASA Order pf America Scandia,
Lodge No.'356 in Dunellen and the
Sons of Norway Lodge Norge. No, 3-
466 of Aberdeen,

Surviving are his wife, Mrs, Char-
lotte Meling; a son, Per Ernst Mel ing
of Ocoee, Florida; three daughters,
Mrs. Jennifer Kalainikas of Winston-
Salem, North Carolina, Mrs.
Catherine Knee.of Port Saint Lucie,

Florida, and Mrs. Ruth Hoffman of
Tobyhannu, Pennsylvania; two broth-
ers and twosistcrs, all in Norway, and
five grandchildren. .

Funeral services were held on Sat-
urday, January 25. at The Presbyte-
rian Church in West field. Arrange-
ments were handled by jhe Valley"
Memorial Funeral Home in Gilette.

In lieu of flowers, donations may
be made to the VASA Order of
America New Jersey No. 6, Educa-
tional Assistance Fund, c/o Walter A.
Erhittl, Executive Board Member.
I8i I Bennacle Road, Forked River,
08731 or to the Boy Scouts of
America, Watchung Area Council,
1170 U.S. Highway No. 22. Moun-
tainside; 07092.

J»nu»ry3O. 1B97

Ffaiids Tbdd Ibices, 89;
Army Intelligence Veteran

Francis Todd Tolces, 89, of
Ridgewood died on Saturday, Janu-
ary 25, ptheGlenside Nursing Home
in New Providence.
. Bom in New York City, Mr. Tolces

had resided in Brooklyn, before mov-
ing to Ridgewood 35 years ago. *

He had been an Accounts Manager
for University Society, Inc. in
Ridgewood before retiring in 1962.

Mr. Tolces was a graduate of New
York University in New York City
and the Brooklyn School of Law. He
was admitted to the New York Bar
Association in 1937.

He was a veteran of World War II,
where he served in the United States
Army Intelligence. He was the re-
cipient of the Europcan-African-
Middle Eastern Campaign Medal. Mr.
Tolces retired from the Army as a
Lieutenant Colonel in 1967.

His wife, Mrs. Kelly BrownTolccs,
died in 1975.

Surviving are a daughter, Mrs.
Linda T.Kreil of Westfield; a brother,

Mrs. Beatrice Oliver, 72
Mrs. Beatrice C. Oliver,'72. of

Annandate, formerly of Westfield,
died on Thursday, January 23, in her
home.

Born in Bellvue, Pennsylvania, she
had lived in Westfield before moving
to Annandnle in 1972. >

Mrs. Oliver was a volunteer for 25
years with the Hunterdon Exchange
in Flemington, a shop affiliated with
the Hunterdon Medical Center.

Survivingare three sons, Michael
J. Oliver, Richard B. Oliver and
Samuel B. Oliver, and seven grand-
children.

A memorial service will be held at
2 p.m. onSaturdaViFobruary 1, in the
StantqnAeforrneaqhyrch, 1 Stanton
Mountain Road, Stan ton.

January 30,1BB7

Theodore Tokesof Portland, Oregon,
and two granddaughters,

A memorial service will be held at
the First Congregational Church of
Westfleld on Saturday, February 1, at
2 p.m. There will be no calling hours.

In lieu of flowers, donations may
be made to the Memorial Fund of the
First Congregational Church of
Westfield, 125 Elmer Street.
Westfield, 07090.

Funeral arrangements are being
handled by the Memorial Funeral
Home, 155 South Avenue in
Fanwood. . ' "

January 30.1097

Louis J. Barbini, 42
Louis J. Barbini. 42, of Westfield,

dicdonTuesday, January 28, at home.,
Born in Newark, he had lived in.

Plainfield before moving to Westfield
in 1987.

Mr. Barbini was employed as a
printer with the B.B.S. Graphics Com-
pany in* Whippany for the last 20
years. He was a member of the Alli-
ance Church of Cranford, as well -as
the Middlesex Sports Club.

Surviving are his wife, Mrs. Ruth
Gesner Barbini; three children, Jes-
sica R. Barbini, Joseph V. Barbini
and Louis M. Barbini,.all at home; a
brother, Joseph L. Barbini of
Middlesex, and a sister, Miss Joan.V.
Barbini of Newton. .,

Funeral services will be held Mo-
morrow, Friday, January 31, Bit the
Alliance Church in Crunford, Friends
may call today, Thursday, January
30, from 2 to 4 p.m. and 7 to 9 p.mj at
the Gray Funeral Home, 318 East
Broad Street, Westfield. Interment
will take place in Fairview Cemetery
in Westfield.

January 30,1MT '
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Dooley Funeral Service, Inc.
Caring & Courteous Service to the

Cranford/Westfteld Area Since 1913

Westfield
556 Westfield Avenue
233-0255
Joseph F. Dooley
Manager

*« Cranford
218 North Avenue

278-0255
Francis ADoohy Jr.

Manager

Charles V. Dooley John L Dooley
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WESTFIELD

police blotter...
TUESDAY, JANUARY 21 '

• An employee at a building on
Carleton Road reported that some'
one entered a vacant apartment in the
building and stole $1,700 worth of
'teems,
• • A Wychview Drive resident re-

ported that there was an attempted
burglary to her residence.

'• Police received a report of an
Aggravated assault on Central Av-
enue, after a partially-clad woman
Was seen running from a house and a
man was seen shouting at her from
the porch of the house. Authorities
Said neither the man nor the woman
'Wanted to give a statement during a
police investigation ofthe incident
rid no charges were filed.

WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 22
* A Westfield man reported the

theft of tools from a,rear yard on
Trinity Place.

FRIDAY, JANUARY 24
• A Westfield man reported the

theft of tools from his vehicle on
West Broad Street,

• An incident of criminal roischief
to a motor vehicle occurred at the
south side train station parking lot,
according to police. .

• A shoplifting incident was re-
ported at an Elm Street supermarket.

SUNDAY, JANUARY 26
• An Elm Street supermarket re-

ported an incident of theft by decep-
tion.

Proposed Town Budget
Shows $667,000 Hike

The town has alst> seen an increase
of $60,000 over last year in group
insurance. Mr. Gottko said this was
due to employee insurance claims as
a result of several serious health prob-
lems. He said 20 employees repre-
sented 80 percent of the claims.

The administrator is working with
the Suburban Municipal Joint Insur-
ance Fund (JIF), of which Westfield
is a member, to develop a Health
Insurance Fund which will provide
the same level of coverage, yet at a
lower cost while allowing for rate
stabilization.

Other increases include $38,000
for the town's participation in the

"Onion County Improvement
Authority'sjoint purchasing program,
and $100,000 for uncollected prop-
erty taxes.

On the positive side, the town has
-witnessed reductions of $46,000 in
(ts membership to the Rahway Valley
Sewerage Authority, and has earned
$25,000 in interest on outstanding
bonds. The town also has realized a
savings of $37,000 in the JIF.
' In an effort to encourage munici-
palities to go below the state-man-
dated cap, the state now allows towns
to place the amount of the budget

'INSIOW its cap in its "cap bank." These
funds can be used as a revenue source
tp keep the tax increase down.
, The town was $708,228 under the
cap in 1995 and $230,919 under the
cap last year. Mr. Gottko has recom-
mended using the 1995. cap bank
funds this year.
' Priortptheconferencesession.the
Council held a quick regular meeting
Afitifg Which H-appWefl a 531,000
payment to Felco, Inc.. for this past
rail's leaf removal contract.

• , According to Town Engineer and
•Public Works Director Kenneth B.
Marsh, the overall savings over 1995
to the town was, $50,000. Different
Jfian past years, leaves were picked
jgp simultaneously on the north and
youth sides of town. Leaves on the
Sbuthside were transported to the
town's Conservation CejHer^while
ttorthside leaves were transported7to
ihe county's compost facility in
Springfield.
, The town rented equipment from
Jfetco while using Public Works em-
jjtloyees to collect the leaves.
.', Third Ward Councilman John J,
Walsh, Chairman of the Solid Waste
find Public Works Committee, an-
,nounced this year's attic and bulky
•waste pickup collection will be held
beginning the week of Monday, May
12. The last collection was held in the

.fall of 1995. The program.was initi-
ated in the spring of 1994.
, Roughly 900 of the town's 10,000
housing units participate in the pro-
.gram, Mr. Gottko informed the
pound 1.
. , Mayor Thomas C. Jardlm sug-*
jested-changing the contract so the
pickups would be conducted over a

' ;two week period rather than four
•weeks, as has Been done in the past.
He laid this would help avoid con-
flicts with holidays and spec tat events,
'(including the Westfield Soccer Cup
*1burnament which is held in May.

Officials said by doing the collec-

tion over four weeks, with one ward
being done each week, refuse will be
picked up swiftly. • '

The Mayor also suggested allow-
ing residents the choice of having
their items picked up by the Salva-
tion Army as a donation and possible
tax deduction.

Officials said this might cause the
prospective contractor to increase its
bid since this might reduce the ton-
nage being collected, thereby reduc-
ing its profit.

First Ward Council woman Gail S.
Vernick, Chairwoman of the Trans-
portation, Parking and Traffic Com-
mittee, announced that several rec-
ommendations have come before the
committee.

In terms of the proposal for a four-
way stop at Dorian Road and Scotch
Plains Avenue, she said a representa-
ti ve of the State Department of Trans-
portation will attend a council con-
ference meeting in February to dis-
cuss alternatives to a four-way Sign,
including road striping which is vis-
ible at night.

Mr. Marsh recommended an ex-
penditure of $25,000 to do this type
of striping at major intersections and
school crossings.

Also before the Traffic Committee
was a proposal to place a barricade on
South Chestnut Street when spring
baseball games are in progress at
Gumbcrt Park. Officials recommended
that early notice of this change be-
heavily publicized in newspapers to
warn motorists of the change.

Dr. Robert G. Pettx, Principal at
Westfield High School, has'retorn-
meYJtteWtlng fee eliminfia ffifrorrt
of the school and parking across the
street on Dorian Road be limited to
two hours.

Mr. Gottko said the last time this
issue arose students and their parents
filled the council chambers to protest
the change. It was noted that students
would park on side streets or illegally
if this change were implemented.

The Principal of Holy Trinity
Interpafochial School has made a
similarno-parking request forin front
of the school from Rahway Avenue to
Westfteld Avenue from 7 to 9 a.m.
and 2:30 to 3:30 p.m.

Another request was received for
creating right-turn only ami straight/
left-turn lanes out of the Wothstde lot
of the train station on South Avenue.
The council agreed to proceed with
this request provided enough space is
available for three lanes as an exit
lane is also included.

The Duncan Hill Apartments also
made a no parking request of SO feet
on either side of its driveway. The
apartments are located on Central
Avenue.

On another issue, it was decided by
the council not to place the issue of
amending the town's restaurant con-
ditional use license to allow for lim-
ited bars for restaurants on the agenda
for action at this time.

First Ward Councilman Norman
N. Greco said he would like the issue
to be further discussed in the Laws
and Rules Committee which is chaired
by Fourth Ward Councilman
Lawrence A. Goldman.

H i
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P.O. Box 250
50 Elm Street, Westfield

232-4407
For 107 years 77je Westfield Leader has served the

local community and businesses by carrylnglnformative
news to individuals and by relaying advertising for the
local merchants. Now, to serve you better, we have
expanded to the Internet.

In partnership with the Quintlllion Division of AT&T
Research, we have launched our joint site
(www.quintillion.cotn/we8tfleld). This begins a whole
new era - Why not join us on the Net? This is a great
opportunity to expand the awareness of your business on
the Internet, >

Interested? Please call us at 232-4407 or visit our
site and leave a message,

A<lv<»rl is<4 Y o u r I »
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John Tbriello Decides Not
Tb Seek Reelection to Board
• • • ' VBrfH(x r

"I also would like to point out that
working in New York is not a deter-
rent. It can be done, and the contribu-
tion one makes to the community is
gratifying," he said.
. Primary among the achievements

for which he said he is most proud is
the search and selection of the
district's superintendents in 1986 and
1994.

"The superintendent search really
brings the board together. We are
forced to do a retreat five to nine .
times and the result is we focus on
issues and really listen to the views of
other board members," said Mr,
Toriello. > .

"It is a positi ve experience. We get
outside feedback from prospective
candidates who are experts in their
field and consult wUh-oemmunity
focus groups. I feel Dr. MarkC. Smith
impacted the district positively and
Dr. William J. Folcy will do the same,"
he said.

It is Mr. Toriello's viewpoint that
the biggest challenge facing the dis-
trict in the next four to five years is'
maintaining a high quality, challeng-
ing curriculum in the face of budget-
ary difficulties. Westfield High
School has often been considered the
district's shining star. At present, stu-
dent achievement scores remain high,
but class sizes are increasing and
futureenrollment statistics are kpoint
of concern. . . . "

Mr. Toriello said he believes the
other district hurdle is the implemen-
tation of a technology plan that en-
hances curricula white remaining cost
effective. Mr. Toriello and the Fi-
nance Committee presently are ad-
dressing both concerns while prepar-
ing the district school budget, sched-
uled for submission Tuesday, Febru-
ary 25.

"There have been staff cuts in the
high school but we are trying to keep
class sizedown to 20 to 25 students,''
said Mr. Toriello.•"";.

"Our other focus is funding tech-
nology. The science and mathemat-
ics programs for the middle, schools
are rcaUy interesting and we are fund-
ing the tools to assess the programs at -
every level: eacher training, teacher
productivity and how well the kids
are learning," he explained. ^

Mr. Toriello plans to return to
coaching soccer and basketball in the
town's youth leagues and plans to
remain active in school-related is-
sues. Residents see his departure as a
blow. Many commented on his avail-
ability and responsiveness to their
concerns. "I voted for John," said
Westfield resident Patty Frattarola.
"I'm sorry to see him jjo. He looked

.at issues from every perspective and
made fair and level-headed deci-
sions," she said.

Freeholder Board Seeks
FA A Response on Whether
New Air Routes Are in Use

printing press will be purchased to replace the current machine which is
over 20 years old. Also included is an expenditure for the second phase
of imaging documents of die 65-year-old college, Documents are
imagedand then stored on disc for a permanent record.

Lecture halls also will be upgraded and modernized to make them
handicapped accessible. The Nomahegan Building also will be up-
graded to provide improved heating and air conditioning systems.

Dr. Brown said a state grant for $800,000 already has been approved.
A portion of the interest on the board will also be paid by the state., The
$2.4million bond has been approved by the college's Board of Estimate.
Three Freeholders-and two college Trustees sit on the bqanl.

Officials announced that a special hearing on the proposal for a
magnet school for students who excel in mathematics and science will
be held Tuesday, February 18, at the Union County Vocational-Techni*
cat Schools in Scotch Plains. The 7 p.m. meeting will be held in the
cafeteria. Vocational-Technical Schools Superintendent, Dr. Thomas J.
Bistocchi, will give a presentation on the project.

Funding for the magnet school must meet the approval of the Free-
holders which rejected the proposal last year.

Developer Abandons Option
To Purchase Rialto Theatre

United Artists was nevertheless will-
ing to give Mr: Carlinsky u ntil the end
of this week to come to an agreement
with the committee on a development
proposal for the theater.

Mr. Carlinsky had attempted to
negotiate a lease agreement last year
with The Gap, Inc., which had been
interested in opening a Banana Re-
public store on the Rialto site. The
clothing chain backed out, how-
ever, in the face of widespread pub-
lic opposition to converting the the-
ater to retail.

The spokesman for "Save the
Rialto," which was organized last fall
through Westfield MainStrcet to keep
the town's last remaining movie the-
ater alive, said that the committee now
anticipates working with United Art-
ists in helping them to find an "appro-
priate buyer* for the theater. He de-
nned an appropriate buyer as one who
can "work with contractors, architects
and engineers to develop the theater in
a way that's financially viable and will
keep a theater on the site."

Michele Picou, Westfield
MainStrect Program Manager, said
that the committee will likely con-
tinue to pursue a plan to combine
retail and § movie theater at the Rial to
site, noting that "Save the Rialto"
member* believe the mixed use con-
cept represents "the duly practical
solution" for keeping the local the-
ater in business. She taid it's possible
The Oafi,-Inc. could once again be-
come a candidate for the retail por-
tion of the building under the new

Mr. Owens said that United Artists
has been entertaining offers for the

Rialto property from other prospec-
tive buyers, adding that the commit-
tee has not been informed who the
other bidders are. He maintained that
the town's participation would be a
major factor in the conglomerate's
ability to sell the Rialto. /'We as a
community can help them to sell what
they want to sell," he commented.

UnitedArtists announced early last
year that it was selling many of its
theaters with one, two or three
screens, including the Rialto and the
Bellevue Theatre in Upper
Montclair, in order to concentrate
on larger multiplexes which can gen-
erate greater profits. Mrs. Picou ob-
served that many national film dis-
tributors are "getting out of the small
theater business because they can do
better with multiplexes."

Local residents immediately ral-
lied around the Rialto, claiming the
corner theater not only symbolizes
Westfield's historic heritage but also
is a safe and comfortable place for
families and children to see a movie.
They have also argued that the the-
ater, because of its close proximity to
restaurants find stores, is an integral
part of Westfield's downtown
economy.

Mr, Owens reported that although
several members of the committee
met Tuesday night following Mr.
Cartinsky's revelation that he was
abandoning his purchase option, the
organization has not yet scheduled its
next formal meeting. He noted, how-
ever, that "we are in the process of
planning our next move with United
Artists*

musici

THE OUT Of MUSICDruile and Charles Rtwwltr, who participated with
four nthir ringtrs at the him Night, Wcnfielcl festivity* on New Ycnr*i Eve
recently pr«#««tf<l ihtlr informing tm of $300 to Radial Hylan, Chairwoman
of Scholarship Wttttm tm the Miulc*! (Hub of Wttlflthl, In h«i» young
musician* farther u»lr musical education. The tingeir* who mi-farmed were

Uwi.tYmmHRndSm.cln. Smith, mtxttMoprtirto Dead* Rwwltt,
rf Y«W| MWJm»*utvum CtwriM K<*s*l«r. Th« nccomiHiaM «M

« ^ » M / n w p*rfom«ncM mn under the •tuples* of ttu MuUeal Chlb
of VV«tflWd, Th* grwp performed Vl.nnm operetta rm.prtc In two MtttttNll

ffimfewr 31 at the ttMetmtr Lutheran Church.

*.

AH seniors will receive a gift".
Funding for the Project Gradua-

tion - Bash '97 will come from parent
contributions, business and profes-
sional donations, grants from PTOs
and clubs in town along with planned
fund-raising events. The total budget
for Bash '97 is approximately
$14,500.

COMMUNITY SERVICE...A local Exxon retailer has been recognized for
outstanding service to the community by Exxon Company USA. Exxon
retailer and Wes trield resident Jeffrey O1 Connor, second from left, of Summit
Exxon Service Center, was honored recently at The Chanticler In Short Hills
for 20 years of exemplary service as an Exxon retailer. On hand to congratu-
late him left to right, are: The honoree's wife, Patricia, Michael Thurstonv
Manager of Exxon's North Jersey Retail District, and Exxon Territory
Manager Steve Schoeller.

Underway for Bash 1997
For Westfield High Seniors •;

Plans are underway for an ail-night
substance-free party for the seniors
of Westfield High School on their
graduation night, Wednesday, June
18. The party, "Project Graduation -
Bash '97," is being co-sponsored by
the Optimist Club of Westfield, the
Westfield High School Parent-
Teacher Organization, (PTO), and the
Westfteld Recreation Commission.

The purpose of Project Graduation
is to avoid the tragic automobile acci-
dents that can occur from drinking

•and driving following traditional cel-
ebrations after events such as gradu-
ation, a Bash '97 spokesman said.

"Last year's party was a great suc-
cess by attracting 259 students or 88
percent of the graduating class," noted
Project Chairman Donald Pray, "and
we are hoping to surpass that level for
the class of 1997."

This, is the eighth year of the
Westfield. post-graduatioh party.
Ricochet Racquet in South Plainfleld
has been reserved for the party.

The party will take place after
graduation from 10 p.m. until 7 a.m. -
the next morning and bus transporta-*.
tion will be provided for the students
departing from the high school.

Activities available at the club in-
clude racquetball, swimming, bas-
ketball, volleyball, and wallyball
which will be complemented by a
disc jockey, dancing, massages, sumo
wrestling, pedestal joust, nail art, a
lip-synch contest, laser karaoke, live
entertainment and other student-
planned events. Door prizes and food
will be provided ^contiguously
throughout th&evening and the grand

{(last year's, was a Dett
III take plac« at break*

PBOJ. GRADUATION
BASH '97

WESTF1ELD H.&
JUNE 18.1997

RICOCHET RACQUET CLUB

Maureen Mazzarese, a teacher at
Westfield High School, is the advisor
to the project and is forming a senior
student committee to work on the
event. Apresentation to the Westfield
High School PTO wilt take place on
Wednesday, February 5, at 7:45 p.m,,
and a survey of the entire senior class
will be taken at the high school on
Thursday. February 6.
• Parents interested in working on
the project may volunteer by mail or
contact DarieWe.M, Walih of the

RECOGNIZING THE ARTS...Tlu- Second Annual Youth Art Month in Westfleld
received the official "seal of approval" from Mayor Thomas C. Jardlm on
January 14, In the presence of members ofthe Parent-Teacher Council Fine Arts
Committee and downtown merchants. The event, created last year to helfa
promote community aware ness of the Importance of the arts, displayed the work
of over 250 Westfield students In over 70downto wn stores. This year's event will
run from Thursday, February 27, lo Monday, March 24, with a reception to be
held on Thursday, March 6, at StoryUme on Elm for the artists, their families
and teachers and members of the Board of Education. Plctured.ieft to right, saw
Patty Mlnsky, fine Arts Committee (FAC) member; Elaine Zack, owner of
Storytime on Elm; Barbara Karp, FAC member; Mayor Jarditn; Geri Glides,
owner of Juxtapose Gallery, and Louise Toby, FAC member.

Old Guard of Westfield
To Mark 64th Anniversary

• February 13. "Thirteen Talkf" by
Rita J. Keuler. Manager of Thirteen
Talks.

• February 20, "Scotch Plaint Zoo"
by Harold Kafka, owner and Director of
the zoo. . ' <T

• February 27, "1996 Seniors ft*
Update," by William Larkin of the to**-
nal Revenue Service. * „ -"

For mow information, please call Mr.
Hltcfecox it 233-1638.

Pre-TWal Conference
Date Set in ShopRite

Lawsuit Against Town
oummmmumi

Villaae'tapplication.The resolution,
which wai recommended by b&tfo
attorney Craig Oreenawalt. w*i ap-
proved by i 3-1 vote,

The resolution wu necewiry itoK*
the board rMdopted its housing ele-
ment and toning ordinanc* wwr f*
adoption of lilt y«*r'» meblnUo^

-1" l H return be!
«y^M«reb 26.

VIH»*>(« «ttow«y( *
expected the flm'i traffic 0
would be able to obtain d* M*m$m
DOT approvals fey tit** tim*. ; *"

The Old Guard of Westfield, a social
club for retired men of Westfield and
over a dozen nearby communitiet, will
mark its 64th anniversary In February.

It wai orgtnlied February 17, 1933,
incorporated in 1957 and it the second
oldest of 26 Old Guard clubs in New
Jersey, according to Old Guard spokes-
man Harold rUfchcox.

"Our club meets each Thursday morn-
ing at 9t30 *.m, at the Weatfield ' V to
chat with our friends, followed at 10 «.m.
by a meeting and about 11 a.m. by an
entertainment or Information presenta-
tion," Mr, Hitchcon explained.

A Founder's Day ttuncheon will be
held at The Wcstwood restaurant In
Osfwood. to celebrate the club's 64th
anniversary.

Club activities include golf, bowling,
bridge and ahuffUsboard, including tour-
namenu with othwOWOuird clubs. The
Merrymen Chorus tntf Bind ilngt at club
meetings and is known for performances
for seniors' groups and at the Westfield
Rotary GUrtri annual Pancake Day,

Day trips am made with dub mem-
bers' wives to points of Interest such as
the Hunterdoh Hills Playhouse. Ladies
luncheon* are held twice a year and an
annual picnic is heJdin Tamaques Park.
Ocneraily, there Is • ycttrly five-day trip
to the Cmikni Mountains and Poconos
anuis, Mr. Httchcox noted.

Retirnl men who may tm interesMd In
the Old duHftt Club are Invited w Mttttul

l i h

on

i i g g
program* are as t
f S.^Hotms and Ubmrlei

i" by historian William

;>-nz
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William A, Burke for Tha Wa*tR*ld Lender and TTio Thnaa
"JUMPING FOR THE SCORE...Senior forward John Faggins, No. 20 finds an
opening and sinks a jumper good for two points for the lllue Devils. Senior
forward Ryan Orzillo, left, prepares to rebound If necessary. Westfleld High
School lost the overtime thriller in Linden, 54-53, on January 21.

Devils Drop Overtime
Thriller in Boys Hoops

By DAVID B. CORBIN
Sptclattr Wrtntn for 7V Wtiffltld Uoitr ml Th, Tlmei

A seesaw battle in Westfietd on Janu-
ary 21 ended with Linden High School on
the high side of the scoring as the Blue
Devils dropped a heart-breaker in over-
time, 54-53.

Westfleld High School led by four
(taints at tHB «BI of the first quarter and
cantedalUntttTHr-TWlntteadlhtotliethiM
quarter. THey extended the lead to three,
leading, 36-33, at the beginning of the
fourth quarter.

The Blue Devils slipped behind Lin-
den by three points with seconds remain-
ing, then a desperation 35-foot shot by
Senior John Paggins at the buzzer went

through the net to send the game into
overtime tied at 47. >

D o w n by one point, Sham Barnes of
Linden hit for two points as time ran out
to post the victory.

Faggins led all scoring with 20 points
whileRay Delvalie was nigh for Linden
with 14 points.

Senior Blue Devil Ryan Ottilia struck
tori 2-polnn and. senior Bob Schulte-hit
for nine. Senior Jason Yaruil added six
points as did sophomore Lament Turner.

The loss was one of several final-sec-
ond defeats Westfleld suffered this sea-
son find it dropped the Blue Devils to 3-8.
Linden went above the .500 mark, im-
proving to 6*5.

Raiders Down Good Council;
Walsh and Boatwright Score

By DAVID B. CORBIN
Specially Wrirnnfrr n* W*M«(M i « * r m l Th* Tlmu

The young Scotch Plains-Fanwood
boys basketball team gained its sixth win
of the season with an exciting eight-point
scoring spree in the final minutes to nail
downa 54-46 victory in Newark on Janu-

Senior Raider guard Tom Walsh was
deadly from the free throw line as he hit
12 of 14, hitting oil six of his last free
throws to seal the fate of Good Council.

Walsh led the Raiders with 14 points
and also was active with six assists and
two rebounds.

Sophomore forward Maurice
Boatwright sank 12 points and blocked
ftwr show for Scotch Plalns-Fanwood.
He also added two assists and pulled in,
thre% offensive and two defensive re-

bounds.
Watsh and Boatwright were not the

Only Raiders who were active on the
court as the entire starting five players
contributed offensively and defensively.

Junior Dave Gewirtz hit fornine points
and pulled down a team-leading eight
rebounds whiteadding two steals and one
assist to the Raiders' statistics sheet.

Jeff Felghncr sank nine points and had
seven rebounds. He also had two assists
for the Riders.

Sophomore Donald Patterson led the
Raiders with three steals while scoring 10
points, grabbing three rebounds and dish-
ing out two assists.

The win gave Scotch Plains-Fanwood
High School an even 6-6 record on the
season and lowered Good Councl Ho 4-9.

Boys Basketball
Highlights

IY, JANUARY 21
Union Catholic 92, Kwny 58

Quentin Jordan stole the show in
Keamy, as he hit from everywhere to

• score 28 points and ted Union Catholic to
victory over Keamy.

Jaton David scored 24 points and Pal
CyrgsJis added 15 for the Kardinais in
their losing effort.

The game was broken wide open when
the Vikings outteored Keamy, 19-3, in
the second quarter.

Carlo* Jefferson gave the Vikings ad-
ditional bull-handling time as ho pulled
down 16 rebounds and addedelght point*
to the team 100(0,
. Jay Darrell scored 13 point* and Dan
Yarady had four points for the Vikings
Brian Rosener had three point* white
ftodney Crux, Rashoed Fernanden and
KJlalif Smith added two point* apiece.
*;K*arny High School dropped to 5-6

> Union Catholic High School im-
! d 3 . « .

PUinrteld High School outscored the
Raiders in every quarter on It* own turf,
toundly defeating them- «*-4 * • PWrrfleW
erupted for 22 point* In the third quarter
to pat the game far out of reach.
' v i d l l e d 2 1 p o i n u a i

fHlWiSDAY, JANUARY M
IrvtrtgtonM.WwtffleWM

(rvington held the Blue Devils score-
less in the first quarter and, by half-time,
led 29-4 at Irvington High School. Jermcl
Mayo sank 13 points and Mario Porter
added 12 to lead Irvington to its eight
victory.

Senior John Faggins scored 18 points
to lead the Blue Devils and Quintpn
Redding had seven. Junior center An-
drew Hay ward put in four point* and Bob
Schultz had three whiie Shaun Morrison.
Brent Turlington and Lamont Turner had
two points each for Westfleld High
School,

t the game far out o rea
vidlrvlngscoTed21poinuaiid|aain-

tittle Duty) Kennedy added 16 points
toward the Cardinal victory.

laniwDanald Patterson put in 11 points
to lead the Kalden In scoring. Junior Jeff
F i h d i T W U h f t t lFeiBhwwdwniorTomW.UhMCftttiw
«tgW j»dn«i wjril* junior Pavkt Oewjitt

MUn. Junior Dave Bi»iwp ind*opho-
IWeurk* Boahvrighi added four

The Bh» Devil* finally found them-
telvet on the winning end ofaclosegame
at they downed Walnfjeld, 54*49. in
Wettfleld,

Sophomore guard tamont Turner hit
for * p#tton«Tbe»t of 20 points rot
WMtflBld.

With the icopod tied at 29. the Blue
Devfii dominated the third quarter often*
ilvdy. out shooting Plalrrfleid, 12-5,

John Faggini tank 12 points and Bob
SchultJt putln If, Brent TurUajton had
si* point! tnd RyanOmiilo added five,

With a niUTo* 2 f t - 2 & l at the end of
the third quarter, lha Viking* erupted for
11 politBtPiPirt tte I«ne out of reach in

» Jordan 1*4 the Viking attack
m md Brian R o » « r added

TUESDAY, JANUARY 21
Linden 47, Westfleld 45

The B Ine Devi Is lost a tough one on the
three-point shooting of Sky Pippen and a
jumper by Gillian Riley with 1:15 re-
maining in the game:

Pippen finished with 20 points and
Riley put in 14 for Linden.

Sophomore Liz McKeon of the Blue
Devils had a big day, scoring 13 points
and pulling down 14 rebounds. Center
Nicole Desantis had eight points'while
senior Amy Williams, guard Jen Kemps
and junior center Megan Devitt added six
points each. Colleen Ryan and Vicki
Nusse, both junior guards, contributed
four and two points, respectively.

Linden High School upped its record
to 6-5 while Westfield High school
dropped to 5-6.

THURSDAY, JANUARY 23
Union Csthotic 55, Shaban 3Q

The Union Catholic Vikings stepped
up a natch in Scotch Plains by soundly
defeating 19th ranked Shabazz, 55-30.

In every big game it takes a star to
shine brightly and ihe shining star of the
afternoon was senior forward Lauren
Majchrzak. With 25 paints in the game,
Majchrzak raised her high school career
total to 1,138.

SATURDAY, JANUARY 28
Westfl«l<M9,Pt*lnfleld21

A crushing aerial offensive by the Blue
Devils in the first half gave them a 29-6
lend and allowed them to soar smoothly
in the second half.

Leading the attack were Vicki Nusse,
with nine points, and Megan Devitt with
10. Nusse scored seven of her points in*
the second quarter when Westfield
outscored Plainfield, 19-2.

Jen Kemps and Liz McKeon had six
points apiece while Colleen Ryan and
Tarn Douglas added four each for the
Blue, Devils. Amy Williams put in three
points < as, Nicole DeSantis, Samantha
Legones and Suzanne Vinegra sank two
apiece. Katherine Ball contributed one
point.

Westfleld High School raised its record
to 7-6 as Plainfield sagged to 2- iO.

Union Catholic 61, Bavonne M
An overtime game in Bayonne ended

in favor of the Vikings as Katie Santo put
in four of six foul shots during that pe-
riod.

Bayonne held a slim 24-23 lead at the
half and matched the Vikings polnt-for-
pointin the third quarter. Union Catholic
managed to out shoot Bayonne, 12-11. in
the fourth quarter to send the g&me into •
overtlrttft.
: ~ Sefttof ~utuien ^lejcmSBK reoiHlnued**."?

her offensive dominance by sinking 18
points white Santo had an impressive 15

Raider Wrestlers Win 55-M
Over Injury-Riddled Devils

By DAVID B.COR61N*
lra far The Wetifitld Uutltr and The

The Scotch PlainsTFanwood High
School wrestling team improved i t s record
to 5-4-1 in a convincing way by defeating
rival Westfield oh January 22 in Scotch
Plains by the score of 55-16.

The Blue Devils were without (he ser-
vices of Jarrett Kamins, Brian Joffe, Avi
Goldman and Rich Hatffeld.

Kamins, a 135-pound senior, has been
, >ill along with 189-pound junior Hatfield.

Senior 140-pounder Joffe has been out
with a knee injury and 152-pounti sopho-
more Goldman was out with a broken
finger. -

Freshman Raider David Locwinger, at
103, wonbigoverfreshrnan DanSaWicki,,
winning by mnjor decision. Loewinger
scored on a series of takedowns and a
near fall. „

At 112, Blue Devil Jeff Kivctz won a
narrow 7-6 decision over Charlie Tripet.
Tripet took an early 5-3 lead going into
the third period but Kivetz retaliated with
a takedown and a two-point near fall to
pull out the victory.

Westfield took the lead temporarily
when Dan Todd registered a 15-0 techni-
cal fall over A J. Romeointhe 1 !9-pound
class,

Todd used two takedowns and four
near falls to gain the win. At thispoint the
Blue Devils held an 8-4 tcum lead.

In the next bout, sophomore Tony ••
Mclende?. wrestled up a weight, frt*l30,

" and defeated a tough Nick Friedman of
the Blue Devils, 9-2.

Head Raider Coach Dave Bello slated
of Metendez, 'Tony.wrestled well and
beat a much improved Nick Friedman,
Tony has'a few inconsistencies, but is
starting to feel better and is getting back
to his style of aggressive wrestling,

"The 125-pound class is loaded this
year and I expect Tony to be right in the
thiqk-of things when the tournaments roll
around." • .

The most exciting match came at the
140-pound class when Blue Devil Onur
Tezucar pulled out a five-point neck-
wrench maneuver to come from behind
and defeat junior Luke Cerchio of the
Raiders.

At 160, Mike Baly remained undo-»
featcd, improving his record to 12-0 by
beating Josh Rlcca by technical fall, 16-
1, in 3:36. '

Baly immediately took control, scor-
ing on a takedown and two near falls in
the first period and ended the match in the
second period with an escape, a takedown
and two more near falls.
,, Junior Frank Thorne of the Raiders
added six more points to the team score,

Brian WltUants In 0:37 at the

Junior Devon McDonald scored 12
points and Jen Britton added elglit as
HeatherPaleczny and Elena Angeles had
four points apiece,

The final match of the afternoon had
similar results when Heavyweight wres-
tler Jim Feeley of the Raiders pinned
Nick Clarke of the Blue Devils in 0:42.

When asked about his senior wrestlers
and the forfeits received, Betlo said, "Our
other big guns, Lee Loewinger, Antenor

LEAPING FOR THE LA Y-UP.. .Sophomore Nlkl McCoy, No. 23, of the Scotch
PlaJru-Fanwood High School girls' basketball team attempts a layup as team*
mate Melissa Hlck*tleft, looks on. McCoy was on the mark us she led the Raiders
to victory over the Plalnfleld Cardinals, scoring 13 points. The Kalden won In
Scotch Plains, 34-21, on January 21.

Westfield Wins at Counties;
Elmuccio, Stefiuk Triumph
Westfleld High School beatoul a strong

HMfcabeih High School team. 80-75, for
ihwUttionCoSnty Boys' Track and Field
Championshipheldon January 22 at Dunn
Center In Blliabeth,

Matt Slmuccto and Ryan Stefluk may
have been the expected winner* for the
Slue D«WU; hctwbver«Minior Jaun Sand-
en rose for the occasion and became the
unexpected star as he won (he 60-y<rd.
hlghnurdiei.

Sanders won with a time or 7,8 wc-
ondt, edging Karl Jennings of Scowh
P l d

edging
U'rinwo

l
jalrtUrinwoov
ElmucclotoollflmintbB

with a llmo of 2:05,7 and in tip
recording* time of 4;43,5 Mik
t 0 l » 4 l f i l h d

run

eventt, Wtm BtfnttMio.
flniihed the mm nm hand-

i m tw eame in wit

Senior Ryan SlcRuk dominated Ihe
two-mile run with a time of i 0:23.9.
Abdullah Slmaika placed third and Chris
Tafelskl finished In fourth for Weitfletd.

Prank lanni made a significant contri-
bution for the Blue Deyils by placing fifth
in the 440-yard run with a time of :57.l.

Weilfleld took a third in the mile relay
registering a time of 3:50,7,

The Scotch PloinJ-Fanwood Raiders
placed fourth fn (he tournament Juit be*
hind PlaJnfleJd with a totel of 25,

Aside from h<* second pluce finish in
the fcltfrhttrdlts. Jennings took a third In

.the high Jum|), teaptng S reel. 10 Inches,
Rafciet A^jtrrT8owWj>l«*ed sixth in the
tametventat 5tm, l iwhM,

David U w i took; a third in the W0-.
yard run with a time of Z\ 11.7 and ine
Umm! mik relay team finished fctmh

H r 3 «
. -w- :

William A. Uurke for Tha WaslHoldLoader nnd TTl» 7lm»»W i a m A. Uuke for Tha WaslHoldLoader nnd T » 7l
USING TOP PRESSURE...Junior 160-pouiid wrcsllcr Mihc Huly, top, of the
Blue Devils controls Josh Rlccu of Ilic Raiders with fonvnrd mul downward
pressure. Daly, one of the top wrestlers in ihe slutf, lutiud Rici-a lo Ms back
several times before tvlnninKDy tct'luilcal fall, 16-1, mid ending the hout In 3:36.
Baly remained undefcuted.

winiam A. Burks forThs We*t<l«ld Lsucjsr und 77i» T)m#«
BEFORE THE FALL.. .Scotch Plains-Fanwood High School 215-pound wres-
tler Frank Thorne, top, averts the takedown attempt by Briun Williums of
Westfleld High School and Immediately rolls Williams to his buck for u 0:37 fall.
The Raiders defeated Westfleld, 55-lti^on January 22 in Scotch Plains.

Pctlrtfcre. James Qulya and Steve Drown
unfortunately all had forfeits."

"All four are wrestling well and doing
the job we expect from Ihem," Bello
added.

The Scotch Plains-Fanwood Raiders
continue to improve while the Westfield
Blue Devils must get healthy to be com-
petitive,

TERMINOLOGY;
Won by dectolon-a teim point*
Wonbypln4teampolrtta

i wwn pointB
• ipoims

d.

nid.

WEIGHT BRBAKDOWNi
103 -David Loewinger (SPF) md. Dan

Sawicki, 14-3
112~JeffKivetz(W)d. Charlie Tripet.

7-6
119 - Dan Todd (W) tf, A.J. Romeo,

15-0,4:00 •

125 - Lee Loewinger (SPF) won by.'
forfeit

130 - Tony Melendez (SPF) d. Nick;
Friedman, 9-2 ,

135 - Anterior Petitfretc (SPF)won by
forfeit

140 - Onur Tezucar (W) d, Luke
Cerchio, 10-7

145 - James Gulya (SPF) won by for-
feit '

1 $2 - Josh Helzel (SPF) won by forfeit

160 - Mike Baly (W) tf. Josh Rlcca.
16-1,3:36

171 - S t e v e Drown (SPF) won,by
f o r f e i t • • • • • •

. 189 - Tony Zardecki (SPF) won by,
forfeit •

215 - Frank Thorne (SPF) p. Brian
Williams, O;37 .

HWT - Jim Feeley (SPF) p. Nick
Clarke, 0:42

Raiders Use the Real McCoy;
Gun Down Plainfield, 34-21

By DAVID B. CORBIN
S/iti tMy Wriiun far Tht WntflMUaitr ««/ TJw Timii

A strong defensive effort by Ihe entire
Ruklergirls basketball team and the bril-
liant hustle of sophomore Nikl McCoy
lifted Scotch Plains-Fanwood High
School past Plainfield High School on
January 2) in Scotch Plains,

McCoy put in J 3 points, six of which
were i n the second quarter which gave the
Raiders a 16-8 lead at the half, McCoy
wns utso hot under the boards, collecting
13 rebounds, McCoy left her opponents

empty-handed by grabbing four steals
and helped her teammates with two as-
sists.

When usked about McCoy's progress
(his season, Head Raider Coach Brian
Horam said, "She has stepped up her
game lately. She is very quick and goes
hard lo ihe basket."

Houirn added, "Nikl is getting more
confident as the season unfolds. I am
tooki n g forward to Her contribution down
the road the rest of the season and in the
Union County Tournament." •

At no ti me did the Plainfield Cardinal!
score double-figures in any given quar-
ter. "We played a great game defensively,
by holding them toonly 21 points," Homm
said, :

Team Co-Captains Melissa Hicks and
Kim Bethea made big contributions to
the Raiders* victory with Hicks having
four points, grabbing seven rebounds,
setting up two assists and swiping two,
and Bethea adding five points and five
rebounds,

Junior Kate Vanderhcydcn hit forfolir
points, grabbed eight rebounds, had three
steals and contributed four assists.

Sophomore Christine Bowers had* a
very productive afternoon, sinking eight
points, pulling down four rebounds, hay-
ing a team-high six steals and registering
three assists.

Sophomore Krista Hicks had four re-
bounds, one steal and one assist for the
Raiders.

The victory lifted Scotch Plains-Pah-
wood to 5-7 and the loss dropped
Plainfield to'2-10. t

Devil Girls' Hoops Squad !
Tops Irvington; Evens Mark

MH|ir3

By JENNIFER KEMPS
Spittalty Writunfot Vu WtnfUaUaifr mi J*» TImti

The Westfield High School girts' bas-
ketball learn upped its record to 6-6 with
a victory over Irvington on January 23.
The Blue Devils dominated the game,
winning by a score of 41*23.

Westfleld came out strong in the first
half with a 12-4 lead at the end of tne first
quarter, Liz McKeon had all of her eight
point* in the first half, a* well as team-
mate Jen Kemp* who finished with 11
point*. Amy William* and Vicky Nuise
also put in four point* apiece in the first
hah*. The Blue Devil* finished the half
ahead, 27-8.

In the third quarter wai a team effort
with Nleoki DeSantjs, Kaiherihft Ball,
Colleen Ryan and Nu**e each contribut-
ing two point*. Wettfleld outicored
Irvington, 8-5, at the end of the third
quarter.

Irvlrigton made a good effort in the
fourth quarter to come back, but the
Wettfleld defense we* able to control the
tempo of the game, McKeon had five
defentlve rebound*, followed by B»n><
DeSantii and Samanth* Leionei, each
with four,

Nuwe added to ihe jprelMire up top
' with • total of five itetli, f i r * DouglM

1 out on the offensive end with two
ilV» rebound* and one suiit*.
l*MWtt<H<titk>t. 10-6. lit the fourth
f, but i e team1* wild efforrtrt (he

t allowed th**Ub0eV'

DeSanti* and Ryan each finished with
' four points apiece, Nusse and William*
ended with six point* each and Ball added
two points.

Union High's Gym
To Be Dedicated :
To Coach Rettino :

The Union Township Board of Edu-
cation ho* announced that the Union
High SchcKri gymnasium wlllbenamed
in Louis I. Rettino'* memory.

Mr. Rettino, who was a Westfield
resident for 23 years, died last March
after a four-year battle with stomach
and eiophageal cancer. The Weilfleld
UNICGnamedhtnV'ManoflheYear"'
in 1993,

Considered one of the nailon'f best
football coeche* on any level, Mr,
Rettino won an unprecedented 10 statep
sectional title*, levert SutrUdttrtt

hies, and six finishes in the USA
WitopfU.

Two or Mr, Rettino's most ptetti*
gjou« honor* came In 1999 when he

a* named "Nfttipjutt Coach of tha
Year" and 'Top t&ich of th* Lief
Dpcsde" by the National Itrtefwhola*-

Th> fym dMt^tron ceremouy wilt
Uk« place at 12:30 pM, on B&
M b a
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Wrestling

TERMINOLOGY:
Won by decision - 3 team points
Won by pin - S team points
• Ma|or decision • 4 team points
Technical M l • 5 learn polnta

FRIDAY, JANUARY 24
Scotch Plaltw-Fanwood 42, LIndart 30

- ' The Raiders continued their improye-
'' rpent program by defeating Linden High

School in Linden.
David Loewingcr, James Gulya, Josh

Hctzel and Tony Zardecki recorded falls
• for the Raiders while Anterior Pelilfrere
1 "sained a technical fall and Luke Cerchlo

' added a major decision to their win col-
umn. Lee Loewinger won by decision

.,, .over a tough.John Forstenhauser at the
! j25-pound class.

"• .' Tony Melendez and Steve Drown
•,, dropped close bouts to very strong Lin-

,den wrestlers. "

f Wtflt down
• . • 103—Dav!dLoewlnger(SPF>p.Chris
' -Bianco, 1:47
x 112 — Charlie Tripet (SPF) won by
f forfeit ' - . - • • •

119—James Wade (L)p. AJ.Romco,
3:33

. . 123 — Lee Loewi nger (SPF) d. John
•Forstenhauser, 9-2
* 130 - Phil Hay (L) d. Tony Melendez,

12-9
135-AmenorPetitfrere(SPF)tf. David

Green, 18-5,4:38
J40-LukeCerchio(SPF) md. Waylek

Stradford, 15-2
• 145 - James Gulya (SPF) p. Tim

McMenamim, 2:28,
. • 152 - Josh Hetzel (SPF) p. Steve

KahuHc,5:32 •
< 160 -'Joe Morette (L) p. Josh Riccu,

- .2:18 .
j - , 171 - Allen Hay (L) d, Steve Drown,

12-7
• 189 - Tony-Zardecki (SPF) p. Mike

Lordi.2:56
215 - Rich Gonzalez (L). p. Frank

Thome, 4:28
HWT-ScanGarris (L) p. Jim Fccley,

• 1:45 .

SOCCER SKILLS
AND DRILLS INC.

Btctutt A L*tr foot It
A Tirlblt Thing To Wnlt

A YEAR ROUND SOCCER TUTORING
SCHOOL FOR ALL AGES, WE

SPECIALIZE IN THE DEVELOPMENT
OF BALL CONTROL SKILLS.

» » / \ / / l<( I I S S / S Sill I

I <)K\II\(.. IMil HI X(>\\.

(908) 753-8240
Tom Turnbull. Dlr.

PUBLIC NOTICE
'NOTICE OF AWARD OF CONTRACT

' ' FOR PROFESSIONAL 8ERVIOE8
1 BY THE TOWNSHIP OF

CONTRACTOR: Lawls Mttrkowlt*. Es-
quire, Epstein, Epstein. Brown & Boaok,
2AS Groan village Road. P.O. Box flOl,

' Chatham Township. New Jerasy 07028-
ooov

; ' NATURE OP SERVICE: Substitute le-
gal representation In legal matters regard-
Ing Lot No. 12 In Block No. 4303.

.' DURATION: Until completion of aald
' rnattar.

AMOUNT: Not to exceed $3,000.
THB ABSOLUTION AND OONTRACT

POR SAMS ABB ON MLB IN THB OP-
PIOB OP THB TOWNSHIP CLERK.
' Barbara Rlepe

Township Clark
1 T — 1/3Q/B7, The Times Fee; *16,B7

PUBLIC NOTICE
; TOWNSHIP OP SCOTCH PLAINS

* ' WHEREAS, the msm&ers (member
., .municipalities) of me Naw jersey Munlcl-
' f pat Environmental Risk Management Fund

" ("EJIF") are concerned about the many
problems associated with foreclosing,
redeveloping, and marketing abandoned

f, properthie with known or suspected envi-
ronmental contamination referred to as

', "brownftelds"; and
,'. ; WHBRBAS, Scotch Plains Township,

Hanover Township, Berlin Borough,
Stafford Township, the Town of Dover,
and such other tmtmoer municlpatlttM of
the EJIF U may agraa to participate wish
lo apply for a Joint Incentive Grant for a
project to study the feasibility of estabiish-

. , Ing ajolnt program to supporttheredevet-
. _ opmsntormunicipal and abandoned prop-
- ' erttvswlthknown environmental contami-
_ nation; and

' WHBMBAS, said grant application will
4 make application for funding to support a

' , ^easlbilltystudytoassasathepotentlalfor
a new Joint service program; and

.,, ̂ , WHBRBAS, the total anticipated coat of
„. the feasibility study is not to exceed
.,'; *80,000; and
* , . WHBRBAS, me purpose of ttiase grants

,'|s to promote and encourage joint efforts
'r under the Interiocal Services Act, N.J.S>.

J 40 * * -1 seq: and ^
. WHSNBA8, said grant application re-
ti flulfsa an adopted resolution from each
',' member municipality which supports

r, studying the feasibility of establishing the
...- pint program; and

WHlftflAS. the grant application Is for
$99,000 wtth the intent of the New Jeraey
Municipal Environmental Risk Mansge-

:. rnf nt fund to fund the balance of trv>
J; /nonte* needed for the feasibility study aa

ftutnortved tn Its Resolution 2&-06
-^, NOW,THBRBPORB,BBITWSOLVBO

py t N Township of Hootch Plains, In the
Oeynty o f Union and Stats of New Jersey,

,= MM mO application, for *2B,000 tor the
.1, jttiifellfty stuay be and is hereby ap-

IT PURTHBR RBSOLVBD. that
r (he members of the New Jeraey

I Environmental Joint insurance
a successful applicant that

' Township as lead agency wlH
I tha required lnt*Ho6ai services

t on behalf of tha Township of
I Wains and the other parUcipsttng

itrmtpv munloipsiitlss-
„ t ffPUMTHBR RBSOLVBD, that the
pwiiewOtark Is hereby directed to for>

itfHtfleef copy of this resolution to
" Vafttftsy Municipal envlronmsntal

M»f»g*rnsnt Fund (o/o PH«MA,
HtUt Orw, F V K SO West, iaddls Brooh,

far
m , that • <M>*

ttl N«\#irtHin shMI &m printed in the
f m per a« raetuirew* by l«w

avs
Hl

Vikings Crumble Kardihals;
Majcitrzak, McDonald Roil

By DAVID B, CORBIN .
Sivitelly Wrlamfor Iht Wntfltld Uotltr autTTir Timti

The Rearny High Schoot Kardinals
were the victims of the offensive fury and
the defensive solidarity of the. Union
Catholic High School Vikings in Scotch
Plains on January 21. Four Viking girls
individually totaled more points than the
entire Keamy team could muster up in the
first half. ' „

Union Catholic held the Kardinals
scoreless in the first quarter and allowed
only five points In the second quarter.
Lauren Majchrzajc led the Vikings with
14 points, Devon McDonald had 11, Jen
Brilton put in 10 and Kathryn Rooney
added eight points.

, . With a half-timcscore of 31-5. the
name seemed well in hand, but the Vi-
Kings were not finished yet. Union Catho-
lic out shot the Kardinals, 16-7, in the
third quarter and commanded a 47-12
lead at the beginning of the fourth quar-

Both Majchrzak and McDonald made
50 percent of their shots while Brittonhil
for 56percent. Asa team,she Vikings had

a 43 percent average.
Senior Sharon Kaus and junior Kulie

Sarito out in four points apiece while
sophomores Katie Zuczek and Deanna
Lynn added two points each for Union
Catholic. Sophomore Brenda Kaus hod
one point.

"The Vikings collected 30 rebounds.
McDonald led In rebounds, pulling down
eight, and Majchrzak contributed seven.
Rooney had-five rebounds and Britlon
had three while Santo, Brenda Kaus and
junior Heather Paleczny added two each
Sophomore Megan Wallace had one re-
bound.

Santo led the Vikings with four assists
followed by Majchrzak and Paleczny with
two each. Britlon. Rooney and junior
Elena Angeles had one apiece.

K«arny had trouble keeping the ball in
iheirposscssion as the Vikings grabbed
11 steals. Majchrzak, Angeles and Santo
swiped two apiece while McDonald,
Britton and Pajeczny added one each.

Union Catholic elevated its record to
7-4 as Kearny descended to 4-9.

William A. Burtto for Thn WvaWalclTeadar and Tim Tlnws
REACHING FOR THE REBOUND,..An expression of incitement can he
seen on the faces of all the girls us they attempt to rebound the bull. The
outstretched arms of Viking Devon McDonald, purtijilly obstructed from
view, are closest to the ball. Jen Britton, No. 25, and Lauren Majchrzak, No.
44, of the Vikings get close l<> the action. Union Catholic destroyed Kearny,
56-17, on January 21 Jn Scotch Plains.

* • #
provi-PUBLIC NOTICE

•HKRIPP-B 8ALB •
db OF NBW'OttTOEY,''

CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY.
, DOCKET NO. P-S647-O6.
• MELLON MORTGAGE COMPANY,
PLAINTIFF vs. ANTHONY B. SCHILLING,
JR. ET AL., DEFENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION, WBIT OF EXECUTION,
DATED DECEMBER 2,109BFOH SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES, f

By vlrtua of tha atWVe-atatsd writ Of
execution to ma directed I ahall axpoae
for salo by public vondua] in ROOM ap7. In
trie Court House, in the City of Elizabeth,
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY THE 1BTH
DAY OF FEBRUARY A.D., 1007 at two
o'clock In the afternoon of said day.

Trie Judgment amount ts $163,253.80.
MUNICIPALITY: Elizabeth.
COUNTY* Union, STATE OF NEW JER-

SEY. • "
STREET AND STREET NO.: 727

Jefferson AvenUe.
TAX BLOCK AND LOT: BLOOK NO. 24.

LOT NO. I S i p / o H .
DIMENSIONS OF LOT: 145.00 feet by

66.00 feet.
' NEAREST CROSS STREET: 248.00 feet
from Louisa Street -

There le due approximately the sum of
$157,207.08 together with lawful Interest
and costs.

Then la a full legal description on file in
the Union County Sheriff's Office,

The Sheriff reserves the right to adlourn
this sate.

RALPH FROEHL1CH
SHERIFF

WILLIAM M.E. POWERS. JR., Attorney
737 Stokea Road
P.O. 8OX1089
Medford, New Jersey oaoes-OMa
CH-7S3928 (WL)
4 T - 1/23, 1/30
8/6 & 2/1 a / 8 7 F e e : »148.03

for old HH«

PUBLIC NOTICE

PUBLIC NOTICE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NSW JBH8EY,
CHANCERY DIVISION. UNION COUNTY,
DO0K6T NO. F-14B8343.
, BANKERS TRUST COMPANY, PLAIN-
TIFF vs. LYNN M. TALBefiT ET AL8, DE-
FENDANT. >

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION,
DATED JUNE 10, 1905 FOR SALE OF
MORTOAGIED PREMISES.

By virtue of the above-stated writ of
execution to me directed i shall expose
for sale by public vondue, In ROOM 807, In
the Oourt House, In the City of Elisabeth.
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY THB 1STH
DAY OF FEBRUARY AD., 1007 at two
o'clock in the afternoon of ssifl day,

The |ud|jment amount ts *187,904 BU.
The property to be sold is located In the

ClTYofHUlABETHIntheOountyofUNION
and State of New Jersey.

Commonly known M 304 PING 8TRE6T,
EU2ABBTH, New Jersey. '

Tax Lot No. 470,0100k NO. 1.
DfmeruMona of Lot: (Approximately) as

frnn ww# fey too feet WtO.
Nearest Oross Street: «Huste on the

southwesterly side of Pine Street too feat
from the northwesterly sltfe of Third Street.

Ther* >• due •eproxlmttety the sum of
•i3a,387,B3 toosther with lawful interest
»nd costs.
' thereisafultisosldeswiftflpnonrilein
the Union County Sheriff a Office.

The Sheriff reservae the right to idioum
this sale.

CROWD PLEytSER... Westfleld High School Ice hockey Captain Derek Fisher
uses his excellent skating ability and powerful checks to stabilize his opponents.

Derek Fisher Continues
To Thrill Crowds at Rink

By WENDE GATES
Si>rti,illy Wriurnjor nrWtllftrllt Uailrrmd The Tlmrs

Two minutes remained in (he third
period, with Westfield trailing Toms River
North, 4-3, at the Warinanco Rink on
January 8. Derek Fisher, Captain of the
Westfield High School varsity lechockey
team, exhausted at the end of a three-
minute shift, found the puck near the
Westfield goal. ''

"I was so tired, I was about to throw the
puck up ice so I could get off— when I
found an opening," said the senior for-
ward. With both the powerful speed and
skillful slick handling that have thrilled
Westfield High School hockey specta-
tors all season. Fisher broke down the ice,
weaving between iwo Toms River de-
fenders. Spotting a hole between the
goalie's legs, Fisher shot, scoring (he
tying goal to the frenzied delight of the
Westfield crowd.

The audience had seen what they had
come for — Fisher's dramatic goals and
high levclof hockey playingcanbe largely
credited for the big turnouts af8:3Op.m.
on Wednesdays at the Warinanco Rink
this season,

_ -"Derek Fisher is certainly among (he
lop-10 players I have coached in 17 years
of high school hockey." said Coach Brian
1 .al-ontaine, who was at the helm of the
ice hockey team at The Pingry School for
14; years before coming to Westfield.
'vDcrek's greatest asset is his sheer will
:md determination to win."

Winning has been somewhat elusive
for the Westfield High School varsity
team this year. The team record is 2-8
with four tics thutull concerned feel should
have been wins. When Westfleld's fledg-
ling team had the finest first-year record
ever documented at 12-8, Fisher was
among the top-20 scorers in the state with
23 goals and 31 assists. Last year, while
the team suffered injuries and^Hnesscs,
Fisher's record was an excellent 21 goals
and 18 assists. This year,, so/ar, he has

d t 7 l ^ f a i

SHERIFF'S BALB
SUPERIOR COURT .OF NEW JERSEY,

CHANCERY DIVISION. UNION COUNTY.
DOCKET NO. F-1138IMWE.

SPENCER SAVINGS BANK, SLA, ET AL,
PLAINTIFF vs. OMEUO LORENZO. ETAkS,
DEFENDANT. •

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION,
DATED DECEMBER 3.1 BBS FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue of the abov»-etat«d writ of
execution to me directed I shall expose
for sa|e by publip vsnduo. In ROOM 207, In,
the Oourt House, in the City of Elizabeth,
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY T H E IOTH
DAY OF FEBRUARY AD.. 1007 at two
o'clock in the afternoon of aald day.

The Judgment amount Is $167,279.08.
The, properly to be sold Is located in me

City of Elizabeth In the County of Union
and State of New Jersey.

Commonly known as:' H1 Sixth Street,
Elizabeth, New Jersey.

Tax Account No. 3-630.
Dimension of Lot: as feet by too feet

• NearestCross Street Livingston Street.
There If due approximately the sum of

•171,686.01 together with lawful interest
and costs, , ' ,

Ther* la a full legal description on file in
the Union County Sheriff's Office.

The Sheriff reserves the right to adjourn
this sale.

RALPH FROEHUCH
SHERIFF

JONES & JONES, Attorneys
45 Essex Street
Hacfcenaack, New Jersey 07001
CH-7B»a7(WL)
4T-1/83,1/30

PUBUC NOTICE
twnmi »ALB

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DtVlSION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-18181-03.

EMC MOWTOAOE CORPORATION, A
DELAWARE CORPORATION PLAINTIFF
vs. ALFRED A. KORANO EET AL8. DEFEN-
DANT.

CIVIL AOTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION.
DATED MAY 19. 1008 FOR SALE OF
MORTQAQEO PR6MI8BS.

By vlrtua of tha above-ststed writ of
execution to me directed I shall expose
for sale by public vandue, In ROOM 307. In
the Court House, In the City of Elizabeth.
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY THE IBTH
DAY Of P1BRUARY AD , 1997 at two
o'clock In tha afternoon of said day.

The ludgmant amount le $280,374 S3
All that certain tractor parcel of land and

premises srtwats, lying and beino in the
Borouph of Mauntatnside, County of
UNION and ftiate of New Jersey.

Also known as tax Lot No. 38 tn Stock
No,a-»onth»Ta)tAs»essmsrrtmaj9ofttie
Borouoh of MountamsW*, Naw Jersey
0709S.

Mora eornrnonly Known as 3Oa Summit
.Rotid, Mountatfisid*: Mew Jsrsey 07092,

T rilt lh f

8HSP.IPP
6PSTBIN, BROWN * BO«K,

WHKfle R6*«
f

New Jaruy 07VS

.Rotid, M o u n a t s * : J y 0
Thar* Is mm aripro«l<nat»ty llhe sum of

iaoo,MS.M toefihar wtm lawful mtarast
and eoets,

Thar* i i a hiH tt«at dawriptton on fna m
tha Urtfoh County *ri»rm'a Offios.

Tha «harlff rasarvestrte rtght to adjourn

RALPH FHOiHLlDH
HHtRIPP

W . iKOKSR «t
Attoffity*
0n

.sfored t7,8oalsan^ fajfcssisis, .
And. scoring is,only part of Fisher s

ulcnt. His superb skating skills arc what
are at ihc heart of bis gamef-

PUBLIC NOTICE
PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that the applica-

tion of Marhe Enterprises, Inc. t/a Bowcraft
Amusement Park regarding property lo-
cated at 2646 Route No. 22. West. (Block
4802, Lot No. S), Scotch Plains previously
scheduled for the Zoning Board of Adjust-
ment meeting of February 8, 1B87 haa
been postponed to the Board's meeting
of March 0,1907,

Linda M. Lies
Secretary \t> the

Zoning Board of Adjustment
Township of Scotch Plains

IT—1/30/97, The Times Fee: »13,36 .

PUBUC NOTICE """"
BHRfUFTSSALB •

.SUPERIOR OOURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-220WM1.

WASHINGTON A, MENOOZA; ET ALS.;
PLAINTIFF.vs. LUOlLlA JORDAT; SUBUR-
BAN MORTOAQE CORP.; FERNANDO
OUVK1RA: BT ALS,; DEPENDANT.

CIVIL AOTION, WRIfr OF EXECUTION.
DATED OOTOBER 4, 19&6 FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES,

By virtue of the above-stated writ ol
execution to me directed I shall axposs
for sale by public vendge, In ROOM 207, in
tha Court House, In the City of Elizabeth,
Naw Jereey on WEDNESDAY, THE 12TH
DAY OP FEBRUARY A.D., 1M7 at two
o'clock In tha afternoon of aald day.

Tha Judgment amount la $19S,137.12.
Alt that certain lot, tract or parcel of land

and prerntsss situate, tying and being in .
tha Olty of Elisabeth, County of Union.
Stats of Naw Jersey, more particularly
datcrtbad aa follows:

Belngknowrtand designated aa Lot No.
57 tn 8l«tife NO, 10 aa laid down upon and
shown on a certain map entitled. 'Map of
the Trumbult Property at Elixabethoort.
New Jereey," which map was duly filed in

, the Union Oounty Register's Office on
January*, 1B71 as Map No. 15-C.

Said Bramlees being more particularly
described In accordance wtth a survey
prepared by VvTtitam Held Associates, tnc.
dated September as, 1QM, as follows:

Baofnnlng at a point at the intersection'
of ma nortnwattany Una of First Street and
the southwesterly line of Ripley Place, and
running;
(1) Along tha a&uthaasieriy udellns of

First street, South B4 degrees 20 mlrv
<ut«« Wast 38 feat to a point and cor-

, nerjtherwa.
<»> North M degrees <«Q minutes West

100 feat to a point and corner; thence
(3) North S4 degrees 20 minutee east 26

feet to apolnttnthe northeasterly side-
line of Wptey f*tae«; thence

(4) Afono m# aema. south 3» daoraas 40
mmuwa Bast 1 oo feet to the point and
ptaoa of iMsrtrmlrtfl,

Betfto wnowm as Biaeh Wara No, 1, Lot
NO, 144 on tha Official Tan Map of the city
ofttlsalMrth.

Also bettio aomrnonly known a* 814
First Street, flfiapeth, New Jaraay.

There wtfcie approximately the sum of
»«00,3T*.e» teoathar w»t lawful mterast
andoosta.

"Derek's a technically sound, smooth
skater," said Coach LaFontaine, "He's
extremely, quick, and has great lateral
movement on his skates. Plus he's got a
deadly shot." '

It is Fisher's combination of anelegant
and powerful skating 'style and his ag-
gression on the ice that brings in the
crowds a» Warinanco. When Fisher, who
oftcnswkchestodefenscchecksaplayer
from the other team against the boards,
the Westfleld fans roar in approval.

"The hockey is very exciting," said
Scott Mann, a junior at Westfield High
School. "Derek Fisher's skating seems so
effortless — he can hit, he can shoot, he
can dig out the puck, and he's the fastest
guy out there."

The 6-foot, 175-pound senior did not
arrive at star attraction status without
putting in his time.

"I started doing hockey clinics at age
5," said Fisher.

He was a top pjayer with local hockey
clubs and during summers he attended
hockey camps. In addition to the varsity
schedule, Fisher also meets the grueling
demandsoftheWghlycompetiUveMorris
County AAColonialshockcy team whose
calendar often has it playing dn Long
Island one weekend and Massachusetts
the next. .

Fisher is quick to credit his teammates
with their strong efforts.
- "They are a great group of guys who
are all interested in improving their
games," said Derek. "Without their help
(couldn't do my job. They are onty going
to get better in the years to come."

Coach LaFontaine said he will nomi-
nate Fisher for the Senior All-Star Game
and the All-Conference Team.

Where the National Honor Society
member will attend college is stilt not
known. Congressman Robert D. Franks
has given him a nomination to West Point
Military Academy and several coaches
have spoken to him about playing hockey
at their colleges. . —

"Hopefully, hockey will be a big part
of my college experience," he said, until
th<?n, thd crowds at Warinanco will con-
tinue to roar for Fisher.

Registration Opens
For Girls'Softball

Girls in grades 3 to 8 may register
for the Scotch Plains Recreation De-
partment of Parks* Softball program
starting Monday. February 17. Regis-
tratiuns wi II be accepted and, based on
ihe total number of registrants, teams
will be formed. Games will be played
Tuesdays or Thursdays at 6 p.m. and
either 9 or 11 a.m. on Saturdays on
local fields. Registration is-$t5 each.

This is an instructional league de-
signed to help children learn game
fundamentals through practices and
game situations. As in ailrecreational
activities, volunteers are. needed to
toathor assist with coachingthe teams.
Interested parents, or relatives 18 and
older, should signify their intent to
assist when registering their children,
a department spokeswoman said.

All coaches and assistants must be
certified through the Recreation De-
partment in order to be part, of the
program. A coaches' certification
clinic, conducted by the Rutgers Youth
Sports Council, is scheduled forTturs-
day, March 20, from 7 to 10 p.m., in the
Multi-PurposeRoomofScotchPlains-
Fanwood High School. .
. Anyone who. is coaching another
sport activity Ideally may avail them-
selves of this clinic and be certified,
the spokeswoman said.

For further information, please call
322-6700. x

Sergeant Kizer Among
Runners in Marathon
United States Marine Gunnery Ser-

geant Richard J. Kizer, a 1977 gradu-
ate* of Scotch Plains-Fanwood High
School, recently participated in the
21st annual Marine Corps Marathon
in Washington, D.C. :

Sergeant Kizer was one of more
than 19,000 runners participating in
the event, which is also known as
"The Peopled Marathon." Open to
the public, the 2f5,2-mile maraihon
was originally designed to promote
harmony among civilians and mili-
tary in the capitol city area by bring-
ing the two communities together in
a neutral event.

Although no prize money was
awarded, finishers received an offi-
cial Marine Corps silver medal for
their efforts.

Sergeant Kizer joined the Marine
Corps in August 1977. ;

PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTICE O f CONTBAOT AWARD

OP CONTRACT FOR
PROFBSSIONAL SERVICES

BY THE BOROUQH OP MNWOOO
CONTflAOTOR: CHARLES H. BRANDT,

24 PROSPECTSTREEr, WESTRELO, MEW
JERSEY 07000.

NATURE OF SERVICE: ATTORNEY FOR
THE BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT.

DURATION: PERIOD ENDING JANUARY
1908.

AMOUNT: $6,400.00 ANNUAL.
t • T - 1 /30/97, The Tlmea Fw, »T jj,7S

PUBUC NOTICE \
NOTIOB TO ABSBNT OBntNDANTS

Booster Club to Host
'Quarter Dip' Dinner

The Scotch Plains-Fanwood
High School Blue Raider Booster
Club will ho?t its annual "Quarter
Dip" on Wednesday, February 5, at
the high school cafeteria from 6 to
7:30 p.m. Families of athletes will
donate a variety of entrees, salads
and desserts for the occasion.

Diners will be asked to go
through a buffet line and pay a
quarter for .each "dip" ofjbod.

Proceeds from the dttmer help
the Booster-Club nrov}de awards,
cKarri'piohshtpjacKc'ts'andscholar-
ships for deserving student ath-
letes, a spokesman said.

JAOOUBUNBT. OILBS
YOU ARE HgREBY SUMMONED AND

REQUIRED to Mrvs upon CARKHUFF &
RADfJflN. pt«lr>UH'8 attorney*. whoX* •<*-
dr«M la 598-eoO Somtrxt StraM. North
Plalnf!«ld. Naw J » m y 07O60, lelaphdna

. numb«r(BOe)764~O400,OurRlaNo.33OO-
34, an Anfcwar to th« OorofMalnt filed m a
Civil Action, tn wtilch FMQ • NJ MORT-
OAQE CORP. Pfl</A NATWE8T MOMS
MORTQAQE CORPORATION, la the ptalo
tJff and REQINALO BAKER. BT ALS.. are
dafandanta.pendlnoln lha Bupertor Court
of N»w J*r*ay, Chancary Olvtalon, Morris
County, and kHMuing Docket No. F-8207-
W6, within thhty-nve (36) day a altar Janu-
ary 30, i007,eKdu»lveof auchdate. if yog
fafl to do ao, tudtmartt by dafmuit may be
rendered aoataet you for the relief de-
manded in th* OCrtnptaint. You •htfl Me
your Annvw and proof of aervtca, in dupli-
cate, wtth me Clerk of the Superior Court
ol New Jereey, Hughe* Juetlce Complex.
Chanoary CHvtalon, For»cfo»ur» Uritt, ON
971, Trenton, New Jaraay 08638. m aocor-
dance wtth trw ruie« of civil practice and
procedure.

Thit action naa been Inalituted for tha
purpoaaa ol (1) foreoioatne o MortBaoe
dat«dOctot>ar 31.1098, made DyRegtneld
Baker, unmarried, aa mortgagor, to
N«we*t Horn* Morteage Corporation,
recorded on December 2S, 1MB In Book
8984 of Mortgage* for Morris County,
Page 849, On Or a«out May 1. tme,
Natwett Horn* Mortgage Corporation
wee acquired by and became Known aa
FMQ - N j Mortgage Corp., to the ptatmw
nereln; and to recover poaaaaaion of. and
concerns preml*** commonlv known aa
0 Orchard Drtva, Randolph, New Jersey,

If you are unable to obtain en attorney,
you may communicate wtth the New Jer-
•ey B*r Aa»&cl««on by calling (QOB) 34O-
aooo. You m«y»ta° contact the Lawyert
n«frrii*rvHsaofmeatr

More Sports On
Pages 15,16 & 17

PUBUC NOTICE
TOWNSHIP OP SCOTCH PLAINS

NOTICE I* hereby given that at nregular
meeting of the Townahlp Council of ttw
Township of Scotch Plains, held on Tues-
day, January 28,1097, the following ordi-
nances entitled:

AN ORDINANCE BUPN.K-
MBNTINO AND AMBNOINO
OHAPTBR XXItt BNTITLBD '
•ZONINO- OP THB RBVISSD
aBNBRAL ORO1NANOBS OP
THS TOWNSHIP OP SOOTCH
PLAINS, 107S,

AN OROINANOB 8UPPLB-
MBNTINO AND AMBNDINO
8UB8BCTION t-B.S BN-
TITLBD 'TOWNSHIP PHOS-
BOUTOR' OP OHAPTBR II
BNTITLtD "ADMINISTRA-
TION* OP THB RBVISBOQBN-
BRAL ORDINANCBS OP THB
TOWNSHIP OP SCOTCH
PLAINS, tors. , I

were duty passed on second end ftnai I
reading. I

TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS I
j

Townshp
VT-i /ao/ay, Trie times Pee;»86.80

PUBUC NOTICE " T
- • _ SHBrnPTS BALB ' u8UPERIOR OOURTOPNKW JEKSEV.
OHANCfiflV OMilON, UNWN OOUMTV
DOCKET NO. F.70SO-M.

WELLS FARQO CR60IT CORPORA
TtON, A CAtlFORNtA CORP.. *HjWMnFF|
vs. AB6L P. ANOARA, VT ALB; DBF6r4-l
DANT. ' I

OIVIL ACTION. WPiT OP BXEOU
DATED NOVEMBER 18. I 9 M POR SALE I
OFMORTOAOeOPflBMIBBB. I

By virtue of tn« atoave stated wm «*|
execution to me dtreoted I *hsH S
for sale tay public v A n d y e . m n O Q M 1
the Court House, tn th» Ol^ o* RSisbeth.1
New jersey on W6DNS»0Ay. TH61 arrH I
DAY OF FEBRUARY A.O., 1 « 7 at twol
o'clock tn me afternoon of said day.

The fudement amount la 01«Mt0 . * *
MUNtdlPALITV: OTV OP eU»SeTH
COUNTY * BTAT«: UNION COUNT*.

h a a t t a d s o t
the Unton Onufrty fthwWa

'tna Slwriff rtaarvas the figHtto w^eum
hitMMa

n«ferraii*rvHsaofmeaountyorvenueby
caHlng (801J wr-oass n you cannot af-
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Blue Dfeyii Bowlers Battle
For Victory Over Kearny

By ANDREW SHANNON
WH«t*/er th* WutfiwUUadnandtU TlmtJ

'!' A chink has been found in the Westfield
• 'High School varsity Jwwling squad. The
", 'Blue Devils finally lost one of their three
,' ^ames agajnst Kearny High School, The
• undefeated season is still intact although
•, the flawless season Is lost with a 5-2

victory for the Blue Devils. "This could,
just be the humbling experience we need,"
commented team Captain Andy Shan-
non. • •

The Devils iost the first game of their
match but,went on to win the rest in a
show of true desire. The Devils won by a
pin total of 2,671 toKeamy's 2.643. The
"big three" for Westficld again led the
way with senior Shannon shooting a 577
series and a 208 game, sophomore Evan
Baum with a 565 scries and a 209 game
and junior Scott Bridgernan shooting a
556, Also contributing for the day Was
Junior Tracy Masino, junior Jon Ditorio
and sophomore Brett Rosenblatt.

In a season marked by numerous school

records and individual records, the team
has been found slipping recently. This
could be due to the experimental oil pat-
terns that Clark Lanes has been trying put
recently or just overconfidence by ihe
team. In the match against rivals Kearny,
the Blue Devils were almost caught naj>
ping with a loss in the first game and a
narrow three-pin victory in the second
game. This was remedied by the third
game with a 65-pin victory that leaned
more toward the Westfield style. The
Devils receive two points- for each game

• they win or lose and the team with the
highest total at the end receives one extra
point. This is how trip Devi Is gained their
5-2 win.

The junior varsity bowlers also hnd'a
winning day with a 5-2 win over the
Kearny junior varsity. Great games were
bowled by sophomore Tim Caprario with
games of 219 and 212 and a final series of
580, to lead all Westfield bowlers for the
day. Also big was junior Jon Dilorio with
a 202 game.

^ • Y f ' ^ ^ :•

oiinty
Slated for Febuary 14-15

. V ; * - . ,
By DA-V1D B. CORBIN

Wnnnfvr Th. W«(flrW LtaJ/ranJnt TVIT

GUARDING THE GOAL...Kevin Anton of the Westfteld High School varsity
Ice hockey team forces No. 10 from Hudson Catholic out of the crease while
goalie Brian Garrison, kneeling, attempts to cover the loose puck. Hudson
Catholic was too much for the Blue Devils as they won 10-0 on January 24.

Devil Ice Team Loses
Heartbreaker to Clifton

The Westficld High School ice hockey
team lost a 7-5 heartbreaker to Clifton on
January 22. the Blue Devils had victory '
in sight as they jumped out to a 5-0 lead
by the middle of the second period.

The night before Westfield fell to a 4-
1 upset at the hands of Summit. Westfield
rebounded from the upset to shpw an
outstanding effort against a tough Clifton
squad. Junior Eric Schoenburg stepped'
up first for Westfield as he picked up Ihe
first goat of his varsity ice hockey career.
Schoenburg was assisted by sophomore
Josh Falcone.

Wcstficld played excellent defense
during the first period. Senior Bryan Grayc
was able,to save 10 shots in the first,
period. Westfield wasoutshot by Clifton
10 to 4. Offensively for Westfield, junior
Brendan Hickey assisted Bryan Gates on
u power play goal late In the first period.
At the end of one period, Westfield was
up 2-0.

Senior Captain: Derek Fisher rallied
l the troops as he tallied another goal for
, Westfield in the opening minutes of the

second. Junior Ron Kashlak had the as-
sist. Minutes later Hickey muscled his
way to net Westfield* s fourth goal of the
night. Falcone set up Hickey for his sec-
ond assist of the night.

The second period proved to be a, more
evenly matched period than the first.
Clifton outshot Westficld by only two
shots.

- The defense was still holding strong ns
•Grayc saved a breakaway worthy of a
highlight film. Juniors Brad Schwarz and

• Matt Hanas both consistently had strong
defensive shlftsforthe Devils. Westfield
added yet another goal to make the lead 5-
0. Kashlak sneaked one past the Clifton
defense at 4:29 of the second period.

The beginning of the end came fo'r
Westfield as Clifton racked two goals
'with less than three minutes remaining in
the peri od, Junior defenscmen Qates said,
"Near the end of the second period we
simply lost our momentum. The team
was not ableta hold the lead."

As the third period was underway,
Clifton was on the comeback trail.
Westfield gave up two tripping penalties,
which gave Clifton power-play opportu-
nities that they were able to capitalize on,
Westfield did little to counter the scoring
rush as they struggled to generate scoring
opportunities.

Westfield gave up two power-play
goals as well as two even strength goals in
the third. Clifton scaled the victory with
an empty net goal in the closing minutes
of the game. Despite Westfletd's down-
fall in the third period, the Deviti-vvere
able to demonstrate good teamwork and
hustle early in the game.

Afterthegame,Fishersaid,"Westartcd
off good but we got overconfident. Hope-
fully the disappointing loss will motivate
us to play hard in the gumes to come."

- M«roiew Schwab for TJis Wtst'ntl.1 L nailer and "..,, „ „ „
I A STRIKING PERFORMANCE.. .Andrew Shannon, Captain of the Westfield
•; High School bowling team, displays his form as he releases Ihe ball. Shannon
• rolled a 577 series against Kearny on January 20 at Clark Lanes. ,

i: Devils Score 7-0 Win
Over Raider Bowlers

Unveils New Silver
Membership Package

By ANDREW SHANNON
\',_Sl>KlttllyV/tintnforT)u WttffitMUadtr and Vtt TUmt

- •« Once again the Westfield High School
'•, . bowling team.bas.iwcpt.Us. flppQnents.
r .Thi i time the Blue Devils faced a more
; , balance^ ,ita(n in the Ssaich pjajns-
1 Fanwood High School iquad but slilrthc
,• _ Devils came away with a 7-0 victory. The
> victory gives the Blue Devils a record of
j _ 6-0 and point totals of 40-2.
- - In the heart of their season the Devils

wilt face the toughest teams in the confer-
ence in the coming weeks and will have a
challenge with the rest of the teams this

.year. The victory against the Raiders has
'- shown that the Devils are the team to beat

this season.
! * - In the match the Blue Devils bad four

of their five bowlers with 500-plus series.
TopserieswenttojuniorScottBridgeman
with a 582 and games of 206 and 214.
Next was junior Jon Dilorio with a 574
series and a 223 game. Sophomore Evan
Baum came next with a 212 game and a

PUBUC NOTICE
NOTtOKTOBIDDKRS

Se*l*d proposal* wMl be received by
trie Board of Education. Weetfleld, Naw
Jersey, in th* Board of Education Office.
302 e m Straat. Westffeld. New Jeraey
07090. at 2.-OO P.M. (Prevailing Tim*) on
February 11, 1M7 at which time bid* will

' be opened and read aloud for;
, MONO. B7-1»A

ramiD - REBTROOM RCNO-
VATIONS ATROOBWBLT
INYBHMKDIATB AND
FRANKLIN BLBMBNTARY
8OHOOLS

Plane, Specifications, Form of Bid, Con-
tract and Bond for th* proposed work and
other Contract Document* th*r*to, aa pre-
pared by M. Dlsko Associate*, are on fit*
tn ttteir offices at 200B U.S. Rout* No. 22,
Union, N*w Jersey 07083, and In th* of-
fices of th* Board of Education, 903 Elm
Street, wastfteitt, New J*ra*y, and may

"b* examined at tha office of M. Dlako
Aasodatea during bualnes* hour*.

Sftld*r« wtH b* fumi*h*d wtth * copy of
tH* Plans and Specification* by the Eno>
n**r, upon proper notlc* and payment of
a chack for Fifty ($60.00) Ponara,payabla
to M. OlSKO ASSOCIATES, aald cost b*-
frtg th* reproduction price of th* dockt-

• manta and Is not returnable.
Proposal forma (as contained tn th*

Specifications) provld* for th* awarding
of «a th* work to th* ksw**t quaSfted bid-
der under * *lnol* contract

Th* guaranty *G©elmp*nyi*ifli the bid
•hail be oiven In th* amount of ten percent
(10%) of th* bid and may b* atv«n at lit*
option of tha bidder by a Certified Oh*ek.
or Bid Bond from • reputable Imwranc*
company,

All bidd*f a must b* prequ*J«*d in i

572 series while Captain Andy Shannon
had a 202 game and a 549 series. Also
helping vanity to another victory was
jun!orTracyMasim3aiid,WphjDrnpregrctt
Rosenblatt who combined fora 515 se-

The team, which 'started Che season
with many broken records, has slowed
down a bit but is beginning to look strong
once again with having an outstanding
day against Scotch Plains- Pan wood with
a pin total of 2,791. This Is a 186 average
per bowler for the day and even though at
the start of the, season the Devils bowled
a 3,000 series, which is a 200 average per
game they are looking strong again. On
Monday the Devils faced Union High
School, the only other team to bowl a
3,000 series this season, in a match-up
that could possibly decide this year's-
conference champions.

Today, the Devils will face its biggest
rivals In Cranford, the 1995 conference
champions. _,

PUBUC NOTICE ~"

i«a amended by Chapter 188, Law* of
WileSB a* **t forth M matruotJona to Bid*

d»rs.
-n\ , Labor m oonn*o«on with the protect
" i *h*N b* paid not I * * * than w.

SUPERIOR COURT OP NEW JERSEY,.
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOOKET NO. F-18368-44. '

VtOLA MCKENZIE, PLAINTIFF vs.
CARLOS LGURENCO AND LEOPOLOINA
LOURENCO, HIS WIFE; ET AL8.: DEFEN-
DANT,

CIVIL ACTION. WRIT OF EXECUTION,
DATED OCTOBER 23,1 MB FOrTSALE OP
MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue of the *bov*»ct**ed writ of
execution to me directed I ahaH *xpoa*
fortthtby public vendua, In ROOM 307,ln
th* Court Houa*. In tha City of Etiiabeth.
New Jeraay on WEDNESDAY. THE 12TH
DAY OP FEBRUARY A.D., 1M7 at two ,
o'oiocN In the afternoon of **Jd day.

Th* Jud<jm*n« amount la 842.801.68. .
(a) AH of the land located In th* City of

Elizabeth, County of Union and State of
New Jersey, *p*ctfic*fty described aafol-
l o w * : • • • ' . • •

BSOINNINQ at a point where the north-
erly Una of Eaat Grand Street lnt*r**ct»
the weeterly line of Catherine 8tr**t:
thane* running (i) westerly along *aid-
Bn* of East Or«nd 8tr**t, 62,90 f**t more
or lese, to the line of landa now or formerly
<VThomaaO'Donn*ll;th*nc*(a)north*i1y '
along the Hn« of land* of said O'Donnafl,
83 f**t to * point; thence (3) w**t*rty
along th* rear On* of lands of aald
O'Donnea, 27,86 fast to a point: lh*nc* (4)
northerly along the line of land* now or
f orrnerty of Mary E, Alien, 32 feet to a point;
theno* (B) *astarfy along the line of land*
now or formerly of Samuel J.Crane.81.IS
feet, more one**, to the said westerly Un* .
Of Catherine 8tr**t. th*nc* (S) southerly
atona**Jdw**terryHr»*ofC«th*rln*Btr**t;
BB teat, mar* or I***, to th* point or place
Of BEGINNING.

BEING OOMMONLY known *a 1041-
1043 Beat Orand Btraet. Eiliebeth, N*w

' J«r**y, b*lng tax accbunt •0-2*0 on t h * ,
Tax Records of tha Tax Collector of th*
Ottytrf 8H*at»*th, N*w J*r**y, Also known

» o * • f
o Was* Plata Oa*armin»Uon,

, . '#«y Unw of 1MB. or Vw U J . OfMHi/rmrH
, pi Labor W«o« Pai*ritHHaHcww, wMcn-

* f ftttwC (*

of P.\~ t978,0.

BW» may b* fwW by th# Board Of Bdu-
ort><mfcrap«rtodr»ottoaw<id>brt(*0)
<Nqn from tha data of mwopcrtna

oetNo.B.LotNo »Oon
of tha City of Kllxabaih, Naw Jaraay.

it t» IrttatMH* to deaertba tha aama pr*-
mlaaa aat forth fn a Daad from Alaxandar
L. CMtok and TVUa aat* to vioia MoKaniia
(Widow) datad AuQuat 14, 1084 mut /a-
oordad with ma rm&mmr* offica af Unkjn
County on Auouai 18. i(HM. Wt Book 9973
f oa j P e4 t
Thare f a due app

. at »q.
aumof

Ht of ** Oorrtraot
Board of Uauamtm rtaarvaa
rife* aw m m bMt <f toftfe*

h a « w « i

tooarthar with lawful tntaraat
ideoMa, 1
Thar* M *futt tanai daaof *«on on ffla in

tha Union o«u*H> th#Hff a Of»ea.
f n * IhanfTraaarvaatt

i

The Westfield "Y," located at 230 Clark
Street has unveiled its new Si Iyer Member-
ship package, effective Sunday, March 2.

In response to file requests of both
members and non-members alike, this
membership category will include free
adult fltnessclasses. a "Y" spokeswoman
said. In addition to the use of the gymna-
sium, two pools, two racquetball courts,
the cardio room with 25 pieces of equip-,
'mem, the strength training room with two,

Danafterkowitz
Earns Bronze at Meet
Dana Berkowiiz of Scotch Plains

earns a bronze medal a the Burgdorff
Invitational Swim Meet held at
Rutgers University this month.

She placed third in the girts' 13- to
14-year-old 200-meter individual
medley with a time of 2:39.28.

Oanaswims for the Scarlet Aquatic
Club.

Marching Band Parents
To Present '50s Dance
TheWestfidd High School March-

ing Band Parents Association will
present a 1950s Dance, to be held on
Saturday, March 1, from 8 p.m. to
midnight. The dance will be held at
the Veterans of Foreign Wars, Post
No. 7363 in Clark arid will include a
live '50s band, food and drink, and a
*50s costume contest for anyone in-
terested in participating.

, For tickets or for further informa-
tion, please call 233-6921.

PUBUC NOTICE
INVITATION TO WD

SEALED PROPOSALS WILL BE RE-
CEIVED BY TUB MAYOR AND COUNCIL
OF THE TOWN OP WEBTFIBLD AT THE
MUNICIPAL BUILDINQ, 426 EAST BROAD
STREET. WE8TFIELD, NEW JKR8EY, AT
J0:OO AM,, PREVAILING TlMB ON MOM-
DAY, MARCH 31, 1097 FOR A USER-FSB
BASED RESIDENTIAL CLEANUP PRO-
GRAM FOR BULKY HOUSEHOLD WASTS.

PROPOSALS SHALL BE IN WRITINO
ON THE FORMS FURNISHED AND MUST
SB DELIVERED AT THE PLACE AND BE-
FORE THE HOUR ABOVE MENTIONED.
AND MUST BS ACCOMPANIED BY ACER*
•nmeDCHeoKOR WD BOND, PAYABLE
TO THB TOWN Of WBSTFISLD IN AN
AMOUNT EQUAL TO AT LEAST TEN PSR-
CENT (10%) OP THE BASE AMOUNT OP
THfi WO, BUT NOT LESS THAN $600.00
NOR MORE THAN §20.000 00 EACH BIO
MUST ALSO B6 ACOOMPANIBD BY A
iURBTY COMPANY CERTlFIOATf STAT-
i1#H THAT 8AIO SURETY COMPANY WILL
PROVIDE THB BIDDER WfTH THE RE-
0UIRBD PERFORMANCE BONO IN THE
FULL AMOUNT OF THE CONTRACT, BY A
NON-COLLUSION AFFIDAVIT AND A
OONTRAOTOn'SOUALlFIOATIONSTATE-
MENT, AND A STATEMENT OF OWNSB-
8HIP, ON THE FORMS INCLUDED IN, AND

• BXPLAINfiO IN THB CONTRAOT DOCU-
MENTS.

BIDDERS MUST COMPLY WITH AU,
PROVISIONS OF OHAPTfiR 127 PL 1978
SUPPLEMENT TO THE LAW AOA1NST
DISCRIMINATION (AFFIRMATIVE A0-
T)ON), AND MUST PAY WORKMiN THB
PH^VAIUNO WAGE RATES PROMUL-
OATBD BY THB NtW JSRSSY 0*PA«T-
MBNT OF LABOR AND INDUSTRY FOR
THIS PflOJEOT, OOPI6S OF WHICH ARB
ON FtLB IN THfc OFWOe OF THB TOWN
ENCMNgBR,

8W«0*F10ATlONS MAY HB SBSN OR
PROOURBD AT TMB OPPIOB OF THB
TOWN B>M»lNJnM, PXIBLIO WORKS CfN-
T IR , SSS NORTH AVBNUB, WSST,
WUTFWiA NBW JtnBSY. THB MAYOR
AND eOUNMt, MWlRVIi THB RtOHTTO
flBJBOT ANY AND ALL BIOS, IF IN THB
IrVTWftT 0# fm TOWN, IT IB DMMBO
AtSWA»4»tOeOiO

full lines of sclcctorlzcd equipment, a
free weight room and a locker room,
Silver members will be able to choose
from over 50adult fitness classes weekly.

Free class offerings Include classes
. geared specifically for men, beginners,

and seniors as well as the step, aerobic,
circuit, interval, toning and sculpting
classes. All instructors hold national cer-

• -tificatiom, inadditioa.to.Y.MCA certifi-
cations.

The "Y" is open Monday through Pri-
day, 6a.m. to 10p.m.;Saturday 7a.m. to
8 p.m., and Sunday, noon to 8 p.m.

Representatives wijl he Available to
answer questions on the new member-
ship during those times,

PUBUC NOTICE
NOTIOB TO BIDDBRB

NOTICE IB HEREBY GIVEN that tha
Township of Scotch Plain* will r*cslv«
aealed bide on the providing of animal
warden aervleaa for on* year at 10,00 '
A.M.. February 10, 1 » 7 m th* council
Chamber* of th* Municipal Building, 430
Par* Avenue, Scotch Plains, Naw J*rsey.
interested persons may obtain copies of
tha specifications from the Township
Clerk, Municipal Building, Scotch Plain*,
Nsw Jersey during regular office hours.

Bids must b* sealed, plainly rn*rk*d
"Animal Wardan Service* on the outside
of Hi* *nv*4op*.

Blddarsmust provld* th*Township with
a list of th* communltlea now serviced by
the bidder at th* Urn* h* aubmlMfil* bid*.

Bidder* are required to oompty with the
requlrementaof PL. 197B, 0,127(NJAO
17:27), . • • ' • •

Th* Township F***rv*a the rlgnt to re-
ject any and all'blds, and to accept the one
which In K* judgm«nt beat services Its
Merest*.

Township of Scotch Plains
Barbara FUepo

Townahlp Clerk
1 T — 1 /30/97, Tha Times Fee: 884.OT

PUBUC NOTICE
' •HBRIFP'8 BA4.B
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,

CHANOEfW DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-13B2»-O4.

BSN6FICIAL NEW JERSEY, INC. D/B/A/
BENEFIOIAL MORT3 COMPANY, PLAIN-
TW V*. MAROARET L, BALDON AND
JAMES E.BALDON.ETALS.i DEFENDANT.

O1V1L ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION,
DATED PEBRUARY 1,1 M S POR SALE OP
MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtu* of the aDov*-*ui*d wrtt of,
•xecutlon to me directed I ehaM expos*
for aal* by public v«ndue,m ROOM 3O7,m
the Oourt House, In th* City of KHuabeth,
N*W J*r**y on WEDNESDAY, THE 12TH
OAY OP. FEBRUARY A.O.. 1BO7 at two
o'olock-m tn* sfwrnoon of eeJd day.

The ludament amount Is *3O,7«1.43.
The property to be sold I* located In th*

CrrYOFfiLlZABETM, NEW JBHBEY07200,
County of U N I O N and State of New <)*r*

COfTtmor»yknownas;808eOUTHPAFlK
•"TRE6T, ELIZABETH, NEW JSR8HY
o^aoe.

Tot Lot No. 1242 In Bloch No. 7.
OlmehaJorta of Lot: ApproHimatSly 28

feat vrfd* by 100 faat long
N««r**t eras* 8tre*t: seventh 8tr**t
8»U«8 «4 • point on trt* eoutr»wt*J*rty

sMJeww of South Part* street dlstawoe
•pproxururtety 78 feet southeasterly from
!t*tnt*T**oflon with th* soutri*«H«ny *W*>
Una of i*v*nth 8tr**t

Th*r* I* due appr»xlmat*lv th* turn of
•91,?W,P» together, Vrtth lawful tntaravt
andcott*.

Th*r* it a full i*ga> asacrlption on IH* in
jtne um»rt Oounty Bheflff s Office,

TH* Srttrtff r*a*rv»* th* rltfht to adfoum
(Mauri*.

RALPH FflCWHUOH
•HIIHIFP

4,8UCH. KAMN * SHtPARO,

. The 22nd annual Union County Inier-
scholastic High School Wrestling Tour-
nament will be held on Friday evening,
February 14, and will continue into Sat-
urday , February 15, at the Dunn Center in
Elizabeth. .; ......

Awards will be presented to the teams
that finish in first and second place in
team point totals, liullvidualmcdals will
be presented to the top three place win-
ners in each of the 14 weight classes, and
ribbons will be given to all wrestlers who
place from fourth through eighth place in
each of those wotght classes.

Additionally, there will be an Out-
standing Wrestler Award presented lo
one of the winning wrestlers. There also
will be the presentation of the t . Ralph
"Pug" Williams Award for the coach*
who has given significant quality ti me to
Union County wrestling.

Fifteen high schools from Union
County will be participating in the tour-
nament, including Westfield and Scotch
Plains-Fan wood. " •

Last year Westfield High School had
three champions. Onur Tczucar at 119-.
pound class. Corey Posey at 152 and
Mike Baly at J 60 made good representa-
tion for the Blue Devils.

The, Weslfield Blue Devils won the
team trophy, in 1990 and 1992. Paul Jor-
dan was the last Westfield wrestler who
won the Outstanding Wrestler Award.-

Both Westfield and. Scotch Plains-Pan-
wood has had recipients of the "Pug"
Williams Award: LenZanowJcz.in 1993,

.ondMikeSorrentinb.in 1990, from Sqptch
Plains-Fan wood and Gary Kehler, in
1987, from WesttlcW High School.;

. Westfield High School's present Hend
Coach Don McDonald was selected the
Union County Coach of the Vear in 1990.

The wrestling will begin at 5 p.m. and
will lust until 11 p.m. on February 14.

On February lSTthe semi final and con-
solation quarterfinal rounds will begin at
10 u.m. Wrestling will continue through-
out the nfiemoon and will conclude with
the championship round scheduled to
begin at 3:45 p.m.

Raider Swimmers Beat
Elizabeth and Kearny

By BARBARA RUSS
Sprciatly Wrtitrnfar Th* L*adtr aiui Th* Timtt

The Scotch Plains-Fanwood High
School coed swim team heads into the
second half of its season with an impres-
sive record of 6 and I. The team, coached
by Jess llulnik, has racked up wins by as
much as 40 points, against Westfield,
Mitlburn, Springfield, Linden, Elizabeth
and Kearny. The team's only loss was
against Pingry.

The team has a strong nucleus of swim-
mers that produced winners foreach event.
The juniors Jess Zentmeyer, breaststroke;
Ian Doebber, backstroke and individual
medley, and Sara Milligan, backstroke,
provided consistent swims in both their
individual events and on the relays.

Dave Russ, Jeff Wagner and Missy
Caniff, three powerful sophomore swim-
mers, captured their victories in the 50-

yard freestyle and breaststroke, 500-yard
freestyle and the butterfly.

This year the (cam also has received a
boost from a strong freshman class, Katie
Fcighner, Charlie Rowe, Steve Berkowitz
and Annie Esplnosa have been major
contributors in the individual medley,
butterfly and the freestyle events.

Last week the team took on Elizabeth
and Kearny .winning both matches easily
by scores of-116-73 and 49-34, respec-
tively. First-place finishers consisted of
Espinosa, Rowe, Wagner, Kristen
.Cameron, Sherrie Hamlette, Winkler and
Fcighner. This week the team will battle
Pluinfield and Hilisborough on the road,

Hulnik believes the team will continue
to make a strong showing throughout the
remainder of its season as it heads to-
wards counties and state championships'.

YMCA Gymnasts Second
At First Meet of Season

The Fanwood-Seotch Plains YlvJCA
"A" DivlsionGymnastic Team competed
In Us firsl meet of the season on January
i I. The team finished second with award
winners In many categories.

Laura Shelman, competing in the 11-
and-under category, won first place in alI
four events and Ihe alt around, Melissa
Batista, competing in the 15-and-over
cateiiorv. olaced fourth on the floor.

Also in the 15jand-over category,
SamanthaWerresplaccdfourthonthebeam,
sixth oH the floor andrtn'mc all around.

J l i

Also contributing to the1 team score
were Je»ma Benkovich, Jessica Franko,
Marissa Hodges and Michelle Rublno.

The next home meet will be a"C" meet
on Saturday, January 25. For more infor-
niation on competition start time or other
meets this season, please cull the YMCA
at 889-8880.

PUBLIC NOTICE
BHWUPP'8 SAL!

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY.
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION OOUNTY,
DoeKeTN6:pyvdd*6 -andyJucttpl»ct

owfcBrrand all around and fifth'on vault.
Shelman, Werfes and JueUe have all quali-
fied for Nationals in San Diego.

PUBLIC NOTICE
TOWNSHIP OP SOOTOH PLAIN*

NOTICE IS HEREBY QIVEN, that th* Plarv
nlno Board of th* Townahlp of Scotch
Plains haa cancalad tha Public Haarlng
aat for February g for Sattar Vlaw Homaa,
Inc. and Mr. Erneat Fantlnt for Preliminary
Subdlviaton Approval of Block No. 16601,
Lot No. 1 &.O1, Phaaaaht Lan* b*cauaa tha
application waa daemed to b* Incomplata.

Ba «dvl»*d that whan antw Public Haar-
Ino l» achedulad, property ownwra within
200 faat o« Block No. iseOLLotNo. 1S.01
will bo noHflad.

Tha SubdMalon Committaa haa aua-
gaatad to tha applicant that ha and hla
attorn*ym*at with th* Commrttea at 7:30
p.m. on February 3,1007 In tha Municipal
BuHDlno for an Informal, non-binding re*
vt*w of th* two plans aubfnltWd by tha
applicant. Such meeting la authorized
under NJ8A 40:SSD-10,1. No taatlmony
will ba t*N*n at auch maatlng nor will any
daoldon on th* appllcaUons be mad*.
Any parsons Interested In th* application
may attand aald meeting to obaarve tha
proceedings.

It la auoa**t*d that any paraona who
may wlah to attand aald meatlna call tha
Board Saoratary to datermlna whathar or
not tha applicant has decided to meat with
tha SubdMaion Committee.

Barbara Horav
Secretary to tha Planning Board

I T - 1 /30/C?, Tha Tlmaa F**: »20.O7

RUBLIC NOTICE

COUNTRYWtPE HOME LOANS, INC.,
PLAINTIFF V * CARLOS Dg JE8US.£TAL,
DeFBNDANT,

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION,
DATED DECEMBER 3,10SS FOR SALE OP

' MORTOAQED PREMISES.
By virtue of the above-stated writ of

execution to ma diractad 1 ahaH expose
for aale by public vandue, In ROOM 307. In
th* Oourt Housa, in th* City, of Elizabeth,
Naw Jaraay on WEDNESDAY, THE 12TH
DAY OF FEBRUARY A.D., 1097 at two
o'clock In tha afternoon of said day,

Tha judgment amount la $C2,600.3p.
MUNICIPALITY: Elizabeth.
COUNTY; Union, STATE OF NEW JER-

SEY.
STREET & STREET NO.: SB 8out»v3nd

Street-»3A. .
TAX BLOCK AND LOT; BLOCK NO. 2,

LOT NO. 034.
• DIMENSIONS OF LOT: CondomlnlOm.

NEAREST CROSS STREETt Condo-
minium.

Thar* Is due approximately tha sum of
$84,364,60 together with lawful IrrtaVast
and costs,

There la • full legal deecrlptlon on flla In
th* Union County Sheriff a Office.

. TnaSharlff raaarvaa trM right to adjourn
- mis s«i*. j ' "

RALPH FRQ6HLICH
• ' 8H8RIPP

WILLIAM M.6. POWERS, JR., Attorney
t 737 Stdk*a Read
• P.O. Box 1088

TOedford, Naw Jersey 080SS-«fl83
GH-7B2016(WL)
4T-1/1S, 1/23,
1/30 8.2/6/07 Pa*;»14S.Ba

PUBLIC Notice

8UPKHIOH COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
QHAN06HV DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-«3S9-0e.

OmCOftP MORTQAQE, INC., PLAINTIFF
va. LOUIS J, QILLS NOVEMBRE AND
MARIE LORDE NOVEMBRE, HIB WIFE; BT
ALS.; DEFENDANT.

• OrVIL AOTION, W«IT OF eXEOLfTION,
DATED OBOEMBER 10, 1000 FOR SALE
OF MORTtJAaED PREMISES.

By virtu* of tfta above-stated writ °f
ax*cutlon to m* direotad I enaii expose
tor eat* by public vandua, In ROOM 207, In
ih* court Houaa, In tha City of eiliabath.
New Jaratv on WEDNESDAY THE 19TH
OAY OP FEBRUARY A.O., 1 » 7 at two
o'clock in th* afternoon of aald flay.

The judomant amount la *«0*a6.37,
Th* prcjp*rty to b*«old la located tnih*

CITY of et-laCABETH, New Jarsay 07SO1,
County at UNION and Slat* of Naw Jar»
My.

Commonly Known a*: 898 WALNUT
aTneer, ELIZABETH, NGW JBRBBY
07201.

Tata Lot No. 1JMMA In Bloc* No. 13.
CHrtiartakm of Lot: Approximate 48.00

fcat wld* by 1M. 1 a f**t tono.
N*ar»*t OroM 8«r**t Mmy «tr**t.
s t u ^ t i r ( i h t h isu^at*poir(pnih*«<»Mth*riyakta

ttrta al Ws(mj< »traat Olatanoa mppnml-
rnaMHy 798.20 f**t aaatwrly from it* Iritar-
MeBon wttn trw *aat*nV alehstm* of Mary
Strawt

SUPERIOR OOURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-704e-OO.

THB OHASE MANHATTAN BANK (F/K/
A CHEMICAL BANK), ET AL8,, PLAINJIPF
va, PABLO SANTIAGO AND GLADYS
SANTIAOO, HflfV. BT AL8,, D6PBN0ANT.

. . CIVIL ACTION, WHIT OF EXEOUTJON,
DATED DECEMBER % 1 MS FOR SALS OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue of the *bov*-*t*t«d writ of
execution to me directed i shall expose'
foreele by public vendue, In ROOM 207,1a
the Oourt House, in tn* City of Ell*eb*»i,
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY THB 8TH
OAY OF FEBRUARY A.D., 1007 at two
o'clock In th* afternoon of aald day,

The judgment amount is 802.870.48.
Property to be aoid la locatad In th* Otty

• of EHiabeth, Oounty of Union, and State of
N*w jersey.

Premises oommonfy known aw 184
drove 8tr**M, Eiiitabem, New Jariey.
- Tax Lot No. Si 1, in Block No. 13. .

Approximate dimensions; Irregular lot,
being 28.82 feet wld* In front, 28.20 feel
wtd*tare*r, i?a.eOfeetionoonthe*outfv
*rty *td*. and 167.40 feet lonfcon KB north-
erly aid*.

N*ar**t Orose 8tr**t: 8Hu*t*d ma point
on ih* westerly eld* of Orov* 8tf**t, *p-
proxlrrtetefy 7B feet south*rfy from th*
lnt*r**otion formed by the eoutherly eld*
of West Qrend Street wtth th* weeteth/

Th*f* la (Ju* aipproMlmatdy th* turn of
•93,840,06 tofl*thar wltn (awful (nt*v*M
awdooaM.

» o M e
mm Ufitort Oourtty Ohartffa

Th*Wi*rHtraM»rv*»th«rtoht to adjourn
M*Mh%

RALPH P>IOJIHL|0H
•HKWP*

, iUOM, KAHN & BHKPAHO.

Thar * ia du* apwoKimat*ty tha mm of
•08,1M,76 to««th*r with lawful inttfMf
andooata.
, Trwr*i««fuilMfl*id*aoriptl0nonM«ln
th* UNart County thvrtfrt Offlc*

Th*in*rt«r*»*rv*s tn* ngtitto wXoum rj.

.RALPH FflOl

- , , ir _~_

WWC* BNKIfleON. 8HULMAN It

Da* OcmaorM* 0*rrt*y

aiHtiow
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VMCA Boys Improve Mark;
Beat Hamilton Team, 40-1

The Fanwood-Scotch Plains, YMCA
boyj* swim team looked tough to beat
thU Weekend as it easily defeated the
Hamilton "Y" to Improve its record fe>4-

\ * ' , • • . . • . * "

Piranhas Brian Gartner, David
Hauptman and Deryck Middleton swept
the opening 9-10 100-yard individual
medley, and, in the i 1 -12 200-yard med-
ley, Ryan Hauptman and Adahn Siegal
captured first and third. Mike CinkewFcz
aqd Chris Swenson followed with a first-
and third-place finish for (he 13-14's,
and, in a fast and exciting 1548 medley.
Dave Rugs arid Jeff Wagner took second
and third; ;

$n the freestyle, Scotty Marino turned
In a super effort to finish first in the 8-
and-under 50-yard event, and Daniel
Li^olsi, Sean Gaynor, Jon Guiffre, Matt
Bonner, John Dunphy and Brian Many
all "had fine swims. CalvinJohn Smiley
lea another 9-10 sweep in the 100-yard
freestyle, followed by BillySwenson and
MJfchael Sheffield. Stcvie'Swenson and
Jon Sheffield took first and third for the
I l*12's with their fastest times. Charlie

•Roive had a great swim in a very close
race to win the 13-14 200-yard freestyle,
and Chris Clarke placed third in the se-
nior200.

Sean Gaynor, James Colline and Jon
Guiffre led the youngest Piranhas in the
•brfaststroke and 9-10's Smiley,
Middleton and'David Hauptman dealt
theiropponehtsyetanothersweepln their

* 50-yardbreaststroke.StevieSwensonand
Sean Foy snagged first and third for the
I1 - 12's, Chris Swenson and Jon Ciampi
did the same-for the 13-14's, and the
seniors closed out the breaststroke events
with a strong victory by Russ, Denis ,
Bradley behind him in second and Chris
Wetlesengtidingtohispersonalbesttime.

Eight-and-unders Brendan Jpncs and
James Colline took first and second-to
open the backstroke events for the Pira-
nhas. James Livolsi also posted his fast-
est time, white Eric Swenson, Billy
Swenson and Chris Leone turned in just
one more sweep for the 9-10's in the 50-
yaid backstroke. Ryan Hauptman took
first for the 11-12's with a personal best
time. Ravin Shah took third, while Rowe
and Kevin Burke went on to take first and
thi(dfoi:the!3-14V

L Scotty Mari no and Brendan Jones flew
to fast times in the 25-yard 8-and-under
butterfly, while Eric Swenson and Gartner
locked up first and second for the 9-10's,

Siegal and Jon Sheffield had their best
timesjto take second and fourth in the 11 -
12 50-ynrd butterfly, and Mike Ci nkewicz
' " I a super swim to take second for the

• ' • • v • ' •

The Piranhas had all'the points they
needed to win the meet yet went on to
take first in every relay.

The next and final meet for the boys is
this Saturday, February 1, at home against
the*West Morris "Y."

Soccer Group Begins
Signups for Spring ;

The Westfield Inter-County Soccer
program currently is accepting registra-
tions' for the spring season.

The association will sponsor teams in
the following divisions:

• Girls Division, open to girls bpm
after July 1.1982. . '

• Boys/Coed 16 and Under Division.1

open to boys and girls born July 1,1980
to June 30. 1983.

• Boys/Coed 13 and Under Division,
open to boys and girls born after July 1,
1983.

During the fall season, the association
sponsored two teams in the Boys/Coed
16 and Under Division, one team in the
Boys/Coed 13 arid Under Division and
one team in the Girls Division.

"We are looking to add children to our
existing teams and possibly add addi-
tional teams based on player interest," an
association spokesman said.

For further information on registration
for the Inter-County program, please call
Bill Gundrum at 232-0191. All children
must be Westfield residents and be regis-
tered by Friday. February 21.

Ted Brown

Ted Brown Takes First
On Parallel, High Bar
Ted Brown, 13, of Westfield look first

place on both parallel bars and high bar at
the ProGymnasticsTraining Center meet .
in Marlboro on January 1°.

He placed second in all around score
and third On rings and floor exercise.

On January 12, Brown took third place
on parallel bars at the sixth annual West
Point Open Junior Olympic Competition
at the United States Military Academy at
West Point in New York.

Brown, a seventh grader at Roosevelt
Intermediate School in Westfield, com-
petes at the Class 3 level. He is on the
boys' team at Surgent's Blite School of
Gymnastics In Roselle Park, where his
coach is Matt Stevenson.

Volleyball Tournament
For Disabled Is Planned

nidnsi
lf-14's

The Union County Board of Chosen
Freeholders has announced that the Divi-
sion of Parks and Recreation, in conjunc-
tion with the ARC of Union County1 and
the YMCA of Eastern Union County,
Five Points Branch, will present a volley-
ball program for people with develop-
mental disabilities at the Five Points
YMCA, located at 201 Tucker Avenue in

. Union, on Wednesdays, March 5 through
April, 9, from 7 to 8; 15 p.m.
. Emphasis will be placed on teaching

the fundamentals of this growing sport
and provide fun and exercise, a Union
County Division of Parks and Recreation
spokesman said.

It is possible that a Union County Spe-
cial Olympics team will be formed by the
participants, he noted.

(•Registration is on a first-come, first-
served, mail-in basis only. Registration
by Thursday, February 27, is required.
Thefeeis$3.

Applications can be requested by call-
ing the Union County Division of Parks
and Recreation at 527-4900.

Funding for the program has been made
possible by the New Jersey Department
of Community Affairs through the Rec-
reational Opportunities Grant for Indi-
viduals With Disabilities.

YMCA 'B' Gymnasts
Beat Madison Squad
The Fan wood-Scotch Plains YMCA

"B" Division Gymnastics team placed
first against the Madison Area YMCA
with a score of 90.95 to 88.10 on Janu-
ary 18.

Contributing to the team score in the
11 -and-uhder age group were Stefanle
Pupazoglou. who came in first on vault
and bars with scores of 7.90 and 6.80,
respectively, second in all around (29,15)
and third on floor (7.90), and Rachacl
Skolnick who placed first on the beam
(7.95) and second on the vault .(7,6).

The 12-and-over age group consisted
of Bethany Goldman, placing second oh
bars (6.65) and third on vault (7.25) and
Kelsi Russell, placing first on vault, bars
and all around with scores of 7.45, 7:70
and 30.00, respectively. Also in this age
group was Alexandra Maltese, placing
third on vault (7.25), Rachacl Bannucci.
placing second on vault (7.30), third on
bars (6.45), and third email atotind (28.55).
She also placed fourth on floor (7.60).
Arianna Perezplaced first on beam (7.85)
and*second on floor (7.9).

The next home meet for the girls wilt
be on Saturday, February 8. For competi-
tion times and other information, please
call the YMCA at 889-8880.

Jaguars Face Demons
In Kinder Soccer

The Red Jaguars, Team No. 11, of the
Scotch Plains-Fahwood Youth Soccer
Association- Kindergarten Division,
played a game against the Blue Demons,
Team No. 4, on January 25.

Both teams played an outstanding
game. The game was filled with great
defense, excellent bal! control and much
excitement.

Christina Camarda, Matt Graziano,
Brian Bonacum and Vincent Bianco all
shared the goaltending duties for the Jag-
uars and all did an outstanding job. They
each came up with several key stops
throughout the game.

Craig Passenant and Chris Vicari each
turned in a stellar game on the defensive
end as they stole the ball and broke up
many scoring threats by their opponents,
Joseph Del Prete scored the first goal of
the game in the first quarter for the Jag-
uars'Donacum added a goal in the second
quarter.

Del Prete collected his second goal in
the game on an assist by Bonacum. Bianco
scored the final goal for the Jaguars in the
fourth quarter. Alt seven members of the
Jaguars displayed strong .teamwork as
did the Bhjf Demons.

PUBLIC NOTICE
. • BMBfllPTB SALE
"..'. SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
OOOKET NO. F-4733-98. •"*

CmOORP MORTGAGE. INC., PLAINTIFF
V*. ANGEL M. DURANZA A/K/A/ ANQEL

3DRIQUEZ, ET ALS; DEFENDANT.
3IVIL ACTION, WRIT .OF EXECUTION,

E NOVEMBER 13, 1BQ6 FOR SALE
riORTQAOED PREMISES.

By virtue of the above-stated writ of
ejggjputton to me directed'I shall expos*
fdrsalB by public vondue, In ROOM 207, In
uw Court House, in the qity of Elizabeth,

> N|w Jersey on WEDNESDAY, THE 12TH
DAY OF FEBRUARY A.D., 1097 at two
o'clock In the afternoon of eald day.

The JuctQmsnt amount la $104,641.67
MUNICIPALITY: Olty of Elizabeth.
COUNTY & STATE: Union County, New

Jersey.
•STREET & STREET NUMBER: 30 Dela-

ware Street, Elisabeth, New Jersey 07200,
.TAX LOT * BLOCK NUMBERS: Lot No.

166, Block No. 6.
DIMENSIONS: Approximately 100.00

feet by 28.00 feet by 10O.0O feet by 2B.00
feet.

NEAREST CROSS STREET! Approxi-
mately 126.00 feet fromjutetrltt Avenue.

There la due approximately the sum of
•1O7.46fl.33 together with lawful Interest
and casts.

There Is a lull legal description on file In
the Union County Sheriff/a Office.

"Th* Sheriff reserves Vie right to adjourn
this sale. •

' RALPH FROEHUCH
SHERIFF

HACK. PIRO, O'DAY, MERKUNOER.
• WALLAOS & MCKENNA, Attorney*
'30 Columbia Turnpike
P.O. Box 041
Ftorham Park, New Jersey 07032-OO41
OH-7829o5(WL)
4 T - 1/16, 1/23.
V30& 2/8/07 F*e:«iB7.08

PUBLIC NOTICE

• PUBLIC NOTICE
SHIRIPF'S 8ALB

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY.
• CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,

DOCKET NO. F-15324-S6E.
ALI. INC., SUCCESSOR IKHNTERESTTO

ORE8TMONT FEDERAL SAVlMQS &
LOAN ASSOCIATION PLAINTIFF Vs.
JEFFREY 8TPOQER; BARBARA
STROOER; STAT'i OF NEW JERSEY, ET

, ALS.. DEFENDANT; _„«,-..
CIVIL ACTION, wnrr OF EXEOUTION,

DATED JANUARY 16, 1006 FOR SALE 0F
MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue of the above-stated writ of
execution to me directed I ihafl expose
for sals by public vendua, In ROOM aO7,lr»
the Court Houae, In the city of ElUtabetti,
Naw Jersey on WEDNESDAY THE 6TH
DAY OF FEBRUARY A.D.. 1097 Nt two
o'clock in the afternoon of eald day.

The Judgment amount Is $731,406.60.
BEING known as Lot No. 40 In Slock 7-

D on no w filed map of subdivision of Bristol
Road tract Including Lots 3 and 30 In 0logk
7-D, situated In the Borough of MounArrV
slde. Union County, New Jersey.

BEING commonty known a» 1 dsi Bristol
Road, Mountainside, New Jersey.

LOT Is 0.6 acres of comm«rc)*l prop-
erty.

THE nearest intersection Is Sheffield
Street,

THE current owners are Jeffrey and
Barbara Stroger-, . .

. There Is due approximately ths turn of
*\ 4740,076.60 together with lawful Interest

and costs.
There i.a fuH legal description on fits In

Itie UnlorftounV Shsrtffs Office,
The Sheriff fsTserves the right to adjourn

- this sals.
RALPH FHOEHLICH

SHERIFF
ANTHONY J. PA3QUAHIELLO *
ASSOCIATES. P.O., Attorney
777 Passsic Avenue

„ Clifton, New Jersey 07012
, CH-76a&86 (WL.) ,

4T-1/16, i/ad
1/30 & 2/6/07 Fee: $167418

Visit Our New Internet Site
Westfield at Your Fingertips"
www.quintflllon.com/westfleld

PUBLIC NOTICE

SHBmpra SALS
, SUPERIOR COURT OP NEW JERSEY,

OWANOERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. P->17183-93,

JOAQUIM BORQE8, PLAINTIFF vs.
CESAR AND ANITA ALVAREZ, DEFEN-
DANT,

OIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION,
DATED DEOEMBER ia, 1098 FOR SALE
OP MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By, virtu* of th« above-stated wt i of
wpeutton to me directed I shall expose
for sale by puttie vendue. in ROOM 207. tn
th* Court Houae, in tn* Olty of Elizabeth,
N*w Jeriey on WEDNESDAY THE 10TH
DAY DP FEBRUARY A.D., 1907 at two
o'clock In me afternoon of eald day.

•pWJudgmsnt amount •• » i 98.956.66.
AN thai certain tract lot and parcel of

land lyrtno and being in the City of Eilia-
o*tn, Courty of Union, t u t * of New Jsr-
• •y , more particularly described B B fO|-
lOWfc

Being, laid down, deaignsted and dlstln-
flulehsd on • certain map sntiMad "Map of
Ml*) New Manufacturing Town of

- ittkatWhport Mew Jersey, M Lot No*. 38
> and 40 In Block No, 14.* Which map was

We<J In the Union Oounty Reelattf'* office
On February 91,1010 M Map No. 37-c,

Known a* Lot NO.: a; Block No.: 394 on
-,' tha-Tax Map of mo Otty of f Hisbetr^
. Commonly known as 834 Bast Jerssy

fttfftt, Wtebsth, Now Jertey,
t-"s«r.tl» sttev* proporty consists of o.i 14s

if W »,0oo square feet, It I* r*ci*nou~
t ahape with a so root frontage alone

IfuHlrUy Street and adspth of 100 feat.
mi Budding t« located on Butt Jsrssy

•t tMt , ftttwaen Firth and Sixth Street
'fWir*il«u»approKimaterythe«urncif

HWM**>9* together wtm lawful mt»r*st

ivtf
;1ti§UrtN

tw*»rt*

is * ft* 1*0*1 description on file In
tNM 0«tin;iy erWWa Office.
MWfir NMMWV** torn right to adjourn

KAL*H WOtMLICH

PUBUC NOTICE
•HUfUPT • SALI

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY;
DOOKET NO. F-4368-06.

THE BANK OF NEW YORK; ET ALS.;
PLAINTIFF ve. FRANK A. PAUL: BARBARA
PAUL. OOOUPANT, DBF8NDANT.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OP EXECUTION,
DATED DEOEMBER 4,1006 FOR SALS OF
MORTOAOEO PREMISES,

By virtu* of the abovs-atated writ of
execution to ma directed I shall expos*
lor sale by public vendue.lrt ROOM 207, in
the Court House, In the City of BHtabeth,
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY THE 10TH
DAY OP FEBRUARY A.D., 1007 at two
o'clock in th* «ft*rnoon of **td dty.

Th* judgment amount is » i 11,661.10.
BEING) KNOWN AS LOKB) ACCOUNT

NO. 63, Block WARD No.: 8, FORMERLY
KNOWN AS LOt<S) No, 18. Mock No. 0, ON
THB TAX MAP OP Olty Of Kllaabeth, New
Jersey. <

MORI COMMONLY KNOWN AS 37 At-
lantic Street

Property, the property consists ot the
land and aH the buHdtnos and structures
on th* land In th* City of CNt*b*in, Oounty
of Union and Stat* at Now Jertsy. Th*
legal description I si Which is known, nurtv
ber*d and <l**f«n«t*d on • certain Map
entitled 'Map of Property owned by Jacob
T, Merrttt In KH«*b*m, New Jersey* on M*
in th* Offio* or m* «*CH*t*r Of th« Oounty
of union, as Lot number 18 <*)oWesnj in
Blook number nin« (9) as tsw down on
••id Map.

There Is due approximately ths sum of
$114,076.70 toaetrter with lawful Interest
and costs.

Thar* » • fufl MgHi d*s«rtptlon on fH« In
th« Union Oounty Shsrflfs Offkso.

Th* 8H*rtfl r«Mrv«i Wo rhjftt to adjourn
tnWOKl*.

RAU»HF«QiHUOH

SHBRIPP'B BALE
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,'

CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-a466-Q5.

PNC BANK, KENTUCKY. INC. F/K/A/
CITIZENS FIDELITY BANK Si TRUST CO. F/

_p/B/A/ PNC-MOftTQ. SfiBVICINO-Op-r-
PLAINTIFF vs. RAFAEL E. OAROIA,
ANTONIA M. GARCIA, H/W, DR. DAVID
STEWART; ETAHS; DEFENDANT. '•
, OIVIL ACTION. WRIT OF EXECUTION,
DATED DECEMBER 12, 1006 FOR SALE
OF MORTOAQED PREMISES.

By virtue ot the abpve-atsted writ of
execution to me directed I shall expose
for sale by public vendue.lrt ROOM 207, In
the Court House. In th* City of Elicabeth,
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY. THE 26TH
DAY OF FEBRUARY A.D., 1097 at two
o'clock In the afternoon of aald day.

The Judgmsnt amount Is 810S.8B6.13. .
Property to be sold Is located in the City

or Elisabeth, County of Union, State ot
N*w Jersey,

Premises commonly known as 632
Edgsr Road, Elizabeth, New Jersey.

BEING KNOWN as Lot No. 410. Block
No. 4 on th* official Tax Map of th* City of
Ellxsbeth.

Dimensions: (Approximately) 3f>feetby
134.35 feet by 38.6 feet by 130.86 feet

Nearest Cross Street Gibbons Oourt
(formerly Washington Place).

Ther* la du* approximately the sum of
•200,062 34 together with lawful interest
and coats,

There IS a full legal description on file In
the Union Oounty Sheriff* Office.

The Sheriff reserves me right to sd)oum
thistsl*

RALPH FROEHLIOH
SHERIFF

FEDERMAN AND PHELAN, Attorneys
Suite 60S, Sentry Offlo* Plata
ai6Haddon Avenue
Westmont, Nsw Jersey 081 oa
0H-7B2040 (WL)
4T-1/30, a/6,
2/13 ft, 2/2O/97 Fee: • 183.20

PUBUC NOTICE

PUBUC NOTICE

B
SUPERIOR OOURT OF NEW JERSEY.

CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. fi-aoei-oe.

OmCORP MORtOAOe, INC., PLAINTIFF
VS. WILLIK BAKER *. 8AU.IE NICHOLES
BAKER, HB WIFE; BT ALS; DBFENDANT.

CIVIL A0TK3N. WHIT O« BX6CUT1ON,
OATCD DBOBMBER 18. 1006 FOR SALE
OF MORTOAQED PREMISES.

By virtue of th* above-etated wrn of
executton to m* directed I shall expose
for eale by pubno vendu*. In ROOM 207, in
th* Court House. In the City of KHisbeth,
Na«V Jersey on WEDNESDAY, THE 26TH
DAY OP FBBHUARY A.D,, 1007 at two
o'olock m (h* afternoon of eald day.

Th* judgment •mount is *87,aeo.76
ThS property to be sold Is located In the

orrVOFBLOABBTH. NBW JBRSBY07206.
Oounty ot UNION and Stat* of Nsw Jar-
SSY.

Oomrnonly known • • : 615 MARSHALL
smast, tkirAaaTH, NEW JERSEY
07800.

Tax Lot No. 1018 tn BBOOk No. 6
D)m*nt)9n of Lot Approximately 26.00

r**t wtd* by too.oo f»*t long.
Nssr*at Oros* atrwt; Fifth Street.
«ttu*t* m a 0Mf* oti ms normsaateriy,

•tdetlrts) of M*r*ft*» • » • « distano* ap-
proKlrfttNrty <7« fe*t northwesterly from
l i « W i # » n o t h w s s t k i

SUPERIOR COURT OP NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-13878-86.

< COUNTRYWIDE FUNDING CORPORA-
-TION, PLAINTIFF vO(0A*HEt*M*MAYOBR£

AND MRS. JAVIER M. MAYOBRE, HIS
WIFE; ET ALS.I DEFENDANT.

' C I V I L ' A C T I O N . W T O '
DATED NOVEMBER 27, 10B6 FOR SALE
OF MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue of the above-stated writ of
execution to me directed I shall exposs
for sale by public vsndus, In ROOM 207, In
the Court Houae, In the City of Blzab*th,
New Jersey On WEDNESDAY, THE 26TH
DAY OF FEBRUARY A.D., 1O07 at two
o'clock tn the afternoon'of Said day.

Th*-|udgment amount la «160,827.61
Th* property to be sold I* located In the

CITY OF ELIZABETH In ths County of
UNION, and the Stale of New Jersey.

Commonly known as: 12« P1NESTRE6T,
< ELIZABETH. NEW JERSEY 07302.

Tax lot No. 362 tn Block No. 1.
Plmenslbns of the Lot are (Approxi-

mately) 26.00 (eat wide by 100.00 feet
' long.

Nearest cross Street: Situntsd on ifte
NORTHEASTERLY side Of PINB STflEeT.
436.00 feet from the SOUTHEASTERLY
aid* of SECOND STREET.

Thar* la du* spproxJrn*tsty tn* sum of
•163,722.02 together with lawful Intsreit
andoosta, .: : ' •

TherelBSfutfleosldsacrlpttononflletn
th* Union County Sheriffs Office.

, TneShertffreaerveatherighttoadJourn
this sale. ' - ' • • ''

RALPH FRORHLM3H
"" ' SHERIFF
SHAPIRO 4 KREI8MAN (OH), Attomays
Liberty view Busdmg, Suite 4ao
467 Hsddonflekl Road
Oherry HW, N#W Jersey 06008^2201
CH-762042<WL)
4T-1/30, 2/S,
St/13eV2/aO/B7 F*a:S10i.10

PUBUC NOTICE •
• :. BfmmpraisAi.1 '- ' :-

SUPERIOR COURT OF NiVV JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION OOUNTY,
DOCKHTNO.FMSBt-Ofl.

FEDERAL HOME LOAN MORTQAQE
CORPORATION BT AL, PLAINTIFF vs
JOSE RODRIQUEZ A/K/A/ JOSS M.
RODRIGUEZ AND LINDA RODRIGUEZ; BT
ALS,; OHPCNQANT.

OIVIL ACTION, WRIT OP EXECUTION,
DATED O«O8MBIR 18, I M S FOR SALE
OF MORTOAOtD PREMISES,

By virtu* of tn*) ebove-stated wrft of
execution to tn* directed I shall expose
tor sale by piKXic vendus; in ROOM 907, m
th* Court House* m th* city ot Biunbsttn.
Naw Jersey sn W6DN6SDAY THfi 10TH

, DAY OP FSsWUARY A.D., 1007 at two
o'olook in tn* aft*rnoon of saM day,

Th* |udgm*nt •mount I* WO.MO. 17.
Th* property to b* *otd is tooatvd in th*

Olty ol mtsattttth. Oounty ot Union and
Stat* of Naw J*r**y.

It Istcommonty known as 6S3 First Av-
enue. E«nto*th, Naw Jsr**y.

It I* known and d*slgnats>d a* •look No.
7, Lot No. 4«8.

The o1m*n*ton* *r* spproMtmater/ fio
r*»l ww* by 100 f*st ton*

N*«f**t 0«M» « r * * t BKuata «t the *n-
f ( f

p y
li»tm»r»eo«onwWi
tin* of Wth «tr*«.

than* M 4W* *UP«>xfmit*iy ths
<M».»t,40 «fl#»W wWi lawful
•ndoofts,

l

Sum of
inwrsst

V
enue wtm th* northerly Rne or Palmer
8tr**t,

Prior U*n(*)) None.
Tw*t*

•40.8M.00
dM

» * # g p
the Unton OounW thiVtfti Offta*.

Tlia> •Mrt«if*e*rv«S»TH)rrttO adjourn
l

r«Vn*«uri6
with lawful mt*r*«

ooMs,
Trwr*l**Mlft*««id*«arrp«ononf»siln

th* ymon Oounty 8h*r«f« otfte*.
T ^ 8 h 1 # * 1 h t

College Foundation Plans
Benefit Golf Tournament

The Uirioif County College Founda-
tion will conduct its fifth annual golf
tournament, an opportunity for business-
men and educators to network in an atmo-
sphere of friendly conviviality, on Mon-
day, May 5, at the Shackamaxon Golf and
Country Club in Scotch Plains.

Proceeds will benefit Union County
College students and programs.

The 1997 golf tournament will takeon
a similar format as last year, with a late
morning buffet brunch followed by a
noon shotgun starts Afterthe golf tourna-
ment, participants are invited to attend a
cocktail hour and dinner, with raffle
prizes, plus an awards ceremony to rec-

ognize outstanding tournament players
in various categories.

Sponsorships also are being sought for
. the dinner, cocktail reception, fcrunch

golf cans, corporate foursomes, program
photograph" souvenirs, tees, greens or
hazards. " .

The golf tournament was inaugurated
in 1993 in memory of the late Richard O
Luster, a former member of the college's
Board of Governors, who died the previ-
ous year. He was an avid golfer.

Those interested in further informa-
tion: may call Nadine Brechner, the
college's Executive Directorof Develon-
ment. at 709-7505. " ^

DOUBLE DEHGHT,..Evergreen School in Scotch Plains celebrated Dr. Mar-
tin Luther King, Jr. Day, January 20, with a roller skating party at United Skates
in Edison. This is one of the most popular of the Parent-Teacher Assoclatlon-
sporisored family activities during the yea r, according to a school spokeswoman.
"Skateasaurus" (dinosaur on roller skates) joined the Evergreen students and
showed them how to dance the Macarcna on skates. Donna Helock coordinated
the event Pictured are first-grader Courtney Balnes, left, and her third-grade
sister, Colleen Balnea. , .

PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE

8UPEBKJR OOURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANOERY DIVISION, UNION C O O N I Y "
DOCKET NO. F-BS18-O8.

FEDERAL N«3Q)MAL MORTQAC»A*K
SOCIATION, PLAINTIFF vs. ANDREW C.
VOLPE, DEFENDANT.

OIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION,
DATED DEOEMSER 30, 1000 FOR SALE
OF MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue of tn* above-statsd writ of
execution to me directed I shall expose
for sate by public vemftie. in ROOM 207. In
the Oourt House, In the City of Elizabeth.
New Jersey on WE0N68DAY, THE 2STH
DAY OF FEBRUARY AD.. 1997 at two
o'clock In th* afternoon of ssJd day.'

i The Judgment amount Is $138.610.23.
MUNICIPALITY: Elizabeth,
COUNTY: Union, STATE OF NEW JER-

SEYi
STREET AND STREET NUMBER: 23OLL

Glenn Zamorskl Drive.
TAX BLOOK AND LOT: Block No. 6, Lot

No. 182.
DIMENSIONS OF LOT: 100.00 feet by

25.00 fest
NEAREST CROSS STREET: 100.00 feet

from 3rd Avsnu*.
There Is du* approximately th* sum of

1143,474.73 tosethsr with lawful tnter*et
and costs. ' - :' - " : • ' .' '

The** I* afull t*fl*l descrtptlon onfll* In
th* Union County Sn*#frs Office.

The Shertfl reserves therloht to adjourn
this sal*. '

RALPH PROSHLICH
SHERIFF •

WILLIAM M.6, POWERS. JR., Attorney
737 BtbkM Road
f*O. Box 1088
M*dford, New Jerssy OftOBS-ooea

L

F*S:

(
4T-1/30.WB,
a/is »-a/ao/97

PUBLiC NOTICE
. m*mmmmAiM

8UPEWOR OOURT OP N6W JERSEY,
CHANOERY DIVISION, UNION OOUNTY.
DOOKETNO.F-2747-«.

FOflO CONSUMER FINANCE, PLAIN-
TIFF vs. JOSS J, DEL SOL AND LUISA DEL
SOL, HI8 WIFS; STATE OF NEW JERSEY,
DEFBNOANT.

CIVIL ACTION, WRI* OF 6XBCUT1ON,
DATED NOVEMBER 7, 1900 FOR SALE
OF MOflTQAdED PREMISES.

By virtu* of th* above-etated writ of
execution to me directed i shall expo**
for sal*) by pubHo vendus. in R O O M 307, in
th* Oourt House, m th* Olty of SHsabeth,
New J*r**y on WEDNESDAY THE BTH
DAY OF F8BRUARY A.D., 1097 « two
o'clock In th* afternoon of aald day.

Th* judgment amount is *1 a«. 187.86
Th* prop*ny to be sold is located in th*

CfTY or BLIZABBTH NSW JERSEY 07398
County or UNION and Stat* of New Jer-
sey,

Commonly known *a; 421 FIRST A V -
BNUfi. iUJIABftTH. NSW JERSEY 07308

Tax Lot No. 081 m Blook No. 9.
O)m*rtSton of Lo* Approximately kreou-

tar 88.0* HMM wtd* by l M.»« f**< long.
Ns*r*st Orova Street Pifm str**t
*Huate m i point on th* northarty sWe-

«n* of OWPomt Road n/k/a First Avsnu*
dittanM *p|3ro»i*nat*iy OSS r**t south-
east few* Ha mt*f**ctton with the aouth-
• * M MMtttrMl Of HIM Street

Thar* f» du* approximately th* sum of '
•13MS1.7T tooaOtw with lawful fntersst.
*ndo8*t*

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
OOCKET NO. F-2601-OT.

FEDERAL NATIONAL MOHJflAaE A3-
•«^OeiATION. PLAIN I IFWlPilRjflOE W.
• MCDONALD AND MAUREEN A.

MCDONALD. HUSBAND AND WIFE, ET
ALS. DEFENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION,
DATED DECEMBER 9,199S FOR SALE OF
MORTOAOEO PREMISES,

By virtue of the above-stated writ of
execution to me directed I shall sxpoia
for sate by public vendue, In ROOM 007, In
the Court House, In the City of Elizabeth,
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY. THE 26TH
DAY OF FEBRUARY A.D., 1997 at two
o'clock In tn* afternoon of aald day.

The Judgment amount Is S93.989.SS.
The property to be sold Is located In the

Township of Mouhta/nsfd* In th* County
Of Union and th* Stat* of New Jersey.

Commonly known as: 843 Apple Trsa
Lan*, Mountainside, New Jersey.

Tax Lot No. 17 In Block No. B3S.
Dlmsnslons of Lot (Approximately):

181.82 fset by 39.07 feet by 188.S fsst by
146.00 feet (irregular).

Nearest Cross Street Situate on the
northwesterly aid* Of Apple Tr*e Lan*.
approximately 107 feet from themtersac-
tton with eastsrty aid* or Force Drive.

Th*r* Is due approximately th* sum ot
*9«,B17.77 together with lawful Intsrest
and coats.

There Is s fun Isysl description on fllo In
me Union County Sheriff's Offfc*.

Th*Sh«1ffr*servasth»rt8h!t»acUourn
this sale,

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

OARKHUFF *. RADMIN, Attomsys
598-BOO Somerset Street
North PttrtnlWd, Nsw J*rseyO7OfJO
CH-7sa»3S(WL)
4T-1 /30.2 /0 , *
2/13 », 2/80/97 Fe*:»181.1fl

PUBLIC NOTICE ^ T
W l r • BALB

SUPEHH3R OOURT OF NSW JERSEY,
CHAMO6RY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-1S3M-98,

QREENTR6E MORTOAOE OORPORA-
TION, PLAINTIFF vs. VIOTOH A
CAROFILIS, err ALS; OBFBNDANT.

CIVIL AOnON. WRIT OF eXBCUTlON,
DATED DECEMBER 8,1 ft»8 FOR SALE Of
MORTGAGED P«EM1SBS.

By virtue of th* «bov»*tst*d wrtt o<
execution to m* dlracWd I shaft expo*"
for sale by public vendu*, In ROOM ao7. m
th* pourt House, (n th* Ott£ o* B*«O*th,
New Jersey on W6DNRSDAY, THI19TH
DAY OF FEBRUARY A.O, 1(M7 at two
o'clock in th* afternoon of said d#y.

Th* )ud0m*nt amount m #8«JW7.14,
MUNKHPALtTY-. Olty of WsAtMHtl.

' COUNTY fcSTATil: Union County. Nsw
J*r**y.

8TBBBT *. 8TRBKT N U M M M : 10
Lowdan str**t, «tx*b*ih, t4*w J*rssy
07aoe.

TAX LOT * BLOCK NUMBCRB; Lot NO.
•arc, Btoct. NO, 11,

* * i
NCAntBT OROSS STBttT; tHu«W • * •

fr0
fon of w**tfi*w**tfi*»

#M,7tt.4
•ndootts,

T h i

v*nu*.

o
th* Unton Oounty Sheriffs Ofne*,

f h * th*r*f r***tves the right to adjourn
tea**

Di*»tf*t4$ »/!#•

• t -,
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YMCA Girls Splash to Win
Over Hillsborough Team

The Fanwood-Scotch Plains YMCA contributed an individual win. Kechncr
Olrls "B" swim team splashed to a 106-
<>*? win over the Hillsborough YMCA on
January 25. / , ,;•

Shannon McEncely and twins Jennifer
and Christina Kane won two individual
events apiece to power the Piranhas to
victory. McEncely won the-13- and 14-
year-old 200-yard freestyle fjnd the 100-
yard butterfly and teamed with Sabrina
Ramesar, Vicky Smith and Jen Curren to
win the 13-14 200-yard medley relay.

In the 15-18 age group, Jennifer Kane
won the 200-yard freestyle and the 100-
yard backstroke while Christina Kane
touched first in the 200-yard individual
medley and the 100-yard breaststroke.
The Kane sisters combined with Diana
Rocco and Jessica Yuen to win the 15-18

„ 200-yard medley relay
piranha swimmers in the 13-14 age

group were particularly dominant. Smith
won the 100-yard breaststroke and was
second in the 200-yard individual med-
ley. Curren was second in the 200-yard
freestyle., as were Ramesar in the back- •
stroke and Yuen In the breaststroke.

A number of 13-14's also lent their
talents in the 15-18 events: Ramesarjin-
ished second in the 15-18 200-yard indi-
vidual and Meghan Crehan was second i n
the 15-18 100-yard backstroke, Rocco
won the 15-18 200-yard butterfly and
was third in the 200-yard freestyle.

In the 11-12 age group. Grin Kechncr,
JacquelineTodd and Hannah Lynch each

won the 50-yard backstroke. Todd. was
first in the 100-yard freestyle and Lynch
won the 50-yard breaststroke. The trio
teamed with Caroline Webb to win the
200-yard medley relay. Kechneralso fin-
ished third in the 200-yard medley and
Webb was third in the freestyle and sec-
ond in the butterfly. Judy Wicker-Briscoe
was second in the 200-yard medley and
third in the butterfly; Katie Dudas placed
second-in the backstroke.

Depth was the key in the 9-10 cat-
egory, where Fanwood-Scotch Plains
swimmers took two out of the top three
places in every event. In the 100-yard
medley, Carey Roach was second with
Nichclle Evaristo. in third place. In the
100-yard freestyle, Katie Kaczka was
second; Christine Marino placed third.

• In the 50*yard breaststroke, Lauren
Haerdein and Lauren Fox placed second
and third, respectively. In the 50-yard
backstrpke, Roach was second with
Allyson Salisbury in third place. Evaristo
and Jennifer Lane finished second and
third, respectively. in the 50-yard butter-
fly.

Among the 8-under swimmers, Sharon
Park won the 25-yard breaststroke and
was second in the 50-yard freestyle.
Stephanie Ng won the 25-yard backstroke.1
Kristlna Zias and Chelsea Rowe added
third-place points in die backstroke and
butterfly, respectively.,,

The team's next meet is Saturday, Feb-
ruary 1, at the Princeton YMCA.

Knights of Columbus Crown
Area Free Throw Champions
Ten boys and girls from Westfield and

the surrounding area, aged 10 to 14, re-
cently were named local champions of t
the 1997 Knights of Columbus Interna-
tional Free Throw Championship and
have earned the right to compete next at
the district level, according to Frank
Chestnut, Grand Knight of the Monsi-
gnor Henry J. Watterson Council, No.
1711 in Westfield.

The Watterson Council sponsored the
local competition at the Holy Trinity
Interparochiat School. All youngsters
from 10tol4 werceligibleloparticipatc.

Megan O'Shea of Westfield was the
10-year girls' champion and Brendan
Bgaii, also of Westfield. was the winner
of the 10-year-old boys' divlsion-Jn the
11-year-old bracket of th« competition,
Stephanie Green of Scotch Plains was the
girls' champion and Donald Darlington
of Fanwood was the boys' champion.
Twelve-year-old winners mthegirls* and
boys' divisions were Erin McCIellan of
Westfield and Stephen Miclcs of
Plainfield. Westfielders Jen Korecky and
Brendan Ryan took first place for the 13
year olds, The 14-year-old winners were
Allison Comer of Scotch Plains and Josh
Hpcy of Westfield. Each contestant was

allowed 15 free^lhrow attempts in the
contest. •;*

Runners-up and third-place finishers
also were recognized. Forthe girls. Kelly
Ann Gibbons, Millie Gibbens. Heather

' Saunders, Courtney Thrower, Theresa
Murphy and Carolyn Matthews took sec-
ond-place honors, as did Brian
Lenkiewlcz, Kenneth Mietcs, Douglas
Minarik and Matthew Morrison in the
boys' division.

Third-place honors went to Kelly Gib-
' bons, Jackie Cuslrnano, Caitlan O'Shea,.

Karen Manahan and .Natasha Gonzalcs;
and to Matthew Srriith, Ryan Corner,
Darren Kucab, Kenny Lantz and Michael
Busch.

The Knights of Columbus Free-Throw
Championship is sponsored annually by
the organization and consists of competi-
tion at the local, district and state level.
International champions are. determined
based on scores at the state competitions.
Last year, more than 210,000 boys and
girls participated in 3.400 local competi-
tions. ,

Mr, chestnut said that local winners
will be advised of the date and location of.
the district competition as soon as that
information is available.

FROM COMPANY B...Rehearsing for "Fascinating Rhythms" Mg band dinner

1, at 8 p.m. Tickets are on sale at the "Y" and Music Staff for $45 per person or $360
for • table of eight. For additional Information, please call 233-3200.

King's Road Swing Band Set
To Perform Saturday at' Y'
Big-band lovers wil I agai n be danc-

ing the night away to their favorite
tunes when die King's Road Swing
Band, led by tenor saxophonist Tom
Sheffet, takes the stage at the
Westfield "Y" this Saturday, Febru-
ary 1, at 8 p.m.

"Fascinating Rhythms," cospon-
sored by the V and the Westfield
Young Artiste* Cooperative Theatre
(WYACT), wW Offer a mix of dance
tunes from t|te 1920s, 1930s and
1940s. The dance is the first at the
"Y*ta30yearaTYta30yearaT

Mr, Sherfel, who has been associ-
ated with th« King's Road Swing
Band for the past 20 yeacs, described
fhe band* at a "grouMAeYto up of 17
instrumental musicians aged 15 to
70, « well M two vocal soloists.
Nancy Nelson And Cynthia Meryl"
. Also performing in an Andrews
Si«i^wtoii^1»ii
Woogl* Sugte Boy of Company B"
"III be Alice Miller, Kate Zogg and
Ms. Meryl.

Mr, Sbcffol, reminiscing about his
uttMturetoswingmuiicin 1954

the itimrner between his

i s InHdii lie

Tickets are available from the "Y,"
as well as from The Music Staff, 102
Quimby Street in Westfield. Prices
are $45 or $360 for a table of eight
and include dinner, which is being
catered by Soup to Nuts of Westfield.

For more information, please call
WYACT at 233-3200, or, for the hear-
ing-impaired, 1-800-852-7899.

Scholarships Based
On Environmental
Service Announced

Theib wnsMp of Scotch Plains has
announced that scholarship money
will be available for high school se-

• niors who have either been involved
or taken leadership positions in envi-
ronmental clubs or participated in
recycling and antMitter or clean-up
activities and Who plan to continue
their education at two- or four-year
colleges,

Students must either be residents
ofScotchPUiniorattendhiBh school
in Scotch Plsim, AppltcatTons may
be requested from Sharon Pachler,
Scoteh Plaini Department of Public

2445 PlaJnfleld Avenue.
WM6, or by calling

i No. 243.

mi»*ionl»Pri-
hM been mad*

mtmm of
grant to tt»

FYO Deadline for Signups
For Baseball February 15

-'A

The Fanwood Youth Organization
(FYO) has announced that it has registra-
lion forms available forthe 19^7baseball
season. FYO is a different program than
the Scotch Plnins-Fanwopcl Youth Base-
balT Association. Applications can be
picked up ai the Fanwood Police Head-
quarters, Scotch Plains Recreation De-
partment office or at The Sidelines on
Park Avenue.

The baseball program is open to all
boy s aiuf girls residing incithcr Fanwood
or Scotch Plains.

FYO has three divisions; Tec-ball fur
Kindergarten and first; Minor

League for grades 2 through 4, and Major.
I eJ'or grades 5 through 8. dames are

l d S d d ih
g g g

usually played on Saturday and one night
during the week, except lee-bal! whidh is
only played on Saturday.; . i

FYbstrcsseit participation, instruction
and enjoyment, a spokesman said.

Registration fees arc: Tee-ball, $13.
Minor League $26, and Major 1-canoe.
$ 3 0 . : • . • . , .

Checks may be made payable to FYO
Baseball and dropped off at the Recre-
aiion Department office.

Applications must be returned by Sal.
urday, February 15.. .

PLAY BALL...The Men's Oldtlnuis Softball League «rSt. Bartholomew tlic
Apostle Roman Ciilhoiic Church In Scotch Plains recently elected new Captains
Tony Profile, right, and Paul Nadolny, left. At center is Luiigue Commissioner
Dom Lawrence. The league extended its thanks to Steve Nfihansky and Jim
Malfetti, who had served as captuins Tor eight and six years, respectively. Besides
electing the two new captains for the 1997 season, off-season league meetings
produced discussions whereby the decision was made to keep "The Mat" and the
substitute base-runner rule as Is, The league has announced that veteran
applications are due by Saturday, February 15.

County College to Play Host
Four-Hour Police Seminars
Union County College will host

to police officers throughout
Union County who will receive
mandatory training in "Arrest
Search, and Seizure" through a
four-hour seminar with most of
the sessions available via Interac-
tive Television (ITV),

The seminar, which will be pre-
sented starting on Monday, Feb-
ruary 24, and repeated for some
1,800 law enforcement officers,
through Tuesday, December 16,
will be conducted at the John H.
Stamler Police Academy in Scotch
Plains. Thirty of the sessions will
be broadcast during daytime hours
over airwaves to three ITV re-
ceiver sites at the college's cam-
puses in Cranford, Elizabeth and
Plainfield. Another 10 sessions
will be conducted at the police
academy during evening hours
without the use of ITV.

By having the training avail-
able at the three ITV receiver
sites, police officers who prefer
to stay close to their geographic
areas of coverage in case of an
emergency do not have to travel

to the Police Academy for their
training session.

According to Deputy Chief
David Regal, Director of in-ser-
vice training at the Police Acad-
emy, the training is mandatory for
all non-supervisory police offic-
ers throughout Union County, and
also is available to law enforce-
ment supervisors at the discretion
of their individual police chiefs.

Course content spans the realm
of United States Constitutional
law, New Jersey Constitutional
law and Supreme Court cases that
have been decided on related is-
sues of arrest search and seizure,
and how they affect law enforce-
ment, explained Deputy Chief
Regal.

The ITV receiver sites at the
college will be blocked to the gen-
eral public for police protection
during the time that the training
seminars are being conducted.

The training is the result of a
cooperative partnership between
the college, the Union County Po-
lice Chiefs Association and the
Union County Prosecutor's Office,

VOLUNTEERS THANKED...First NIRht, Westfield recently hosted a "thank
you" breakfast Inviting all the volunteers who helped make Westflcld's New
Year's Eve celebration a success. Pictured Is the llnuser family enjoying the
buffet at B.G. Melds restnurnnt. Pictured, left to right, nre: Lauren, AI, Kathy,
Krlsten and Jennifer Mauser who volunteered at Westfield High School. The"
First Night Steering Committee is beginning its efforts to provide a "bigger and'
even better First Night for 1998," a First Night spokesman said. Volunteers are
needed to help with publicity, fundruislngt logistics, site selection and events/
Those persons interested In helping arc nsketl to call Julia Black at the Westfield
"Y" at 233-0700.

Jennifer Subjack to Perform
In Broadway's Peter and Wendy

dler Johnny Cunningham.

Jennifer Subjack of Westfield will The adaptation Was created and
perform with Mabou Mines Theater produced by Lisa Lorwin and dt-
Troupe in the New Victory Theater rected by Lee Breuer with an original
production of Peter and Wendy, a Celtic score created by Scottish fid-
puppet version of the J.M, Barric
classic, Peter Pan.

This Broadway production follows
runs of the show at the Spoleto Festi-
val in Charleston, South Carolina,
and at the Public Theater in. New .
York during the International Festi-
val of Puppet Theater presented by
the Jim Henson Foundation.

County Prosecutor's Office
Marks 25th Year of Drue Lab

• U .was-aS- years ago in January of
1972 when the Union County
Prosecutor's Office laboratory
opened for business to deal with a
drug problem that some thought
would go away in a few years. The
laboratory, the first for a county In
New Jersey, has handled some 75,000
cases since that date.

"The original idea was that we
would test substances for our Narcot-
ics Strike Force, which was the first
county-wide drug enforcement unit

Chief Lester Sargent
Will Present Talk
On Elizabth P.D.

Chief Lester Sargent of the Union
County Sheriff's Office will speak at
2:30 p.m. on Sunday, February 2, at
the'meeting of the Union County
Historical Society at the Dr. Carl
Hanson House, 38 Springfield Av-
enue in Cranford, on the history of
the Elizabeth Police Department.

Chief Sargent became interested in
writing history when he found old
photographs of all the Union County's
former sheriffs. He researched them
and produced a little book on them
with photographs.

The son of a former Elizabeth po-
lice officer, he has had a life-long
interest in the department and now is •
compiling its history with members •
of the department.

He will give the historical society
some of the highlights of the book.
He will also have some purchase
.forms for the book.

on the East Coast when It began,1"1

said Chief Forensic Chemist Dor-
othy J. Gordimer,

"The idea was to provide a quick
report of lab results to protect under-
cover agents by determining if they
bought real or fake drugs and for a
chemist to testify in court when
needed," she explained.

The first 17 cases showed up on
January 10, 1972 and Ms. Gordimer
worked alone in 120 square feet of
space with a few pieces of equip-
ment. Today, she and fi ve other chem-
ists test thousands of submittals from
all 21 police departments and the
Narcotics Strike Force, in 5,000
square feet of space that is crammed
with analytical instruments, bags of
tested evidence and cvidenccwai ting
to be tested.

"I've learned what a real luxury
and necessity it is for us to have our.
own drug lab here," said Acting Pros-
ecutor Edward M. Neafsey, "Most
other counties have to send materials
to the state police laboratory to be
tested and the, turnaround times are
different We are able to provide a
vital service to all municipal police
departments, and indeed to the courts,
by issuing reports of analyses In
timely fashion."

In the beginning, 80 percent of ail
Incoming cases involved marijuana
and only a few low purity cocaine
and heroine cases were handled. To-
day more than half the submittais are
high grade heroin and powered or
rock "crack" cocaine, according to
Pint Assistant Prosecutor Michael J.
Upolla.

Heroin really has come back with
a vengeance, " he said. "And what's
worse, the juvenile cases that used to
account foronly 7pcrcent of the total
have climbed back up steadily to
where some 13 percent of the drugs
were possessed or sold by juveniles."

The other major changes that have
helped, said Executive Assistant Pros-
ecutor Robert P^O'Leary, are newer
technology, computerization and the
1986 change in New Jersey's Drug
Reform Act that allows a chemist's
certificate with the test results to be
admitted directly into evidence with-
out expensive and time-consuming
expert testimony,

Juveniles pay $25 and adults $50
toward the cost of the testing in every
drug conviction, said Frank Garland,
Senior Forensic Chemist, which has
helped upgrade the laboratory.

The chemists are now using the
Internet to track the latest testing
methods and trends and to improve
communications with other labora-
tories around the country.

Jennifer Siibjuck
Peter and Wendy uses traditional

Japanese bunraku puppetry in which
three people operate each character
nnd a separate person acts as narrator.
This version is designed to speak to
parents more so than to their off*
spring, a spokesman for the theater
said.

Miss Subjuck began acting in com-
munity and professional theater at
the age of 11. She is a 1991 graduate
of Westfield High School and re-
ceived a Bachelor of Arts [Degree in
Theater Arts from Virginia Tech In
1994 and has since performed in the-
ater, film and television*

The New Viclory Theater is lo-
cated at 209 West 42nd Street, in
Manhattan. Performances are Tues-
day through Saturday at 7 p.m. with;
Sunday matinees beginning Thurs-
day, February 6.

For ticket information, please call
tbe theater at I -212-239-6200.

Junior Woman's Club Event
To Benefit Cancer Patients

Westfield, Scotch Plains
Groups Receive Funding

The Union County Office of Cul-
tural and Heritage Affairs, Division

, of Parkt and Recreation, has an-
nounced that 46 Union County orga-
nization)), including several groups
in Westfield and Scotch Plaint, have
been awarded funding in the amount
of $73,700 through the State-County-
Partnership Program of the New Jer-
«ey State Council on the Arts, De-
partment of State,

The Union County Board of Cho-
sen Freeholders, through the Cul-
tural and Heritage Program Advisory
Board and Its Arta Orant Committee,
awards grants to organisations that
demonstrate a high degree of profee>
slonaliim in »ponioring or producing
am activities. The grant* are admin-
istered by the Union County Office
of Cultural and Heritage Afftkt, Di-
vision of Park* and Recreation,

"Currvni fwwUng •Wtwif event*

. ^ r.Chalrwonun
of the Board of Ctofcn Pmbciitt*.

"Many talented groups provide a wide
variety of cultural events for Union
County audiences."

Among the groups receiving fiscal
year 1996*1997 arts grant funding
an);
. • Scotch Plains — Jewish Com-

munity Onter of Central New Jer-
sey, $1,500; McGinn School Parertt-
Tctchcr AMociaiion, $1,000, and
Scdtch Plains-Fanwood Parent-
Teacher Association and Young
Peopled Theatre, $1,400.

* Weatfieid — Arbor Chamber
Music Society, $2,000; Choral Art
Society, $2,000; the First Congrega-
tional Church, $ 1,100. and Weitfleld
Young Artiitt' Cooperative Theatre
(WYACT),SJ,800.

For Information about the Union
County Aft* Orant Program or for an
application and guidelines for fiical

, year tm*tmR"««ni»jl«?«e?n-
tact the Union Courtly office of Cul-
tufal and Heritage Affair*, 24*52
fUhway Avenue, BIlMbeth, 07202.
or call 338-2550, Hewlmj-lrnpairttl
penoni may cull l-800.8M«7899,

The Junior'Woman's Club of
Westfield will hold its 18th annual
Grand Auction on Friday, March 7, at
7 p.m. atTheForcst Lodge in Warren.

In the past, the Junior Woman's
Club of Westfield has donated more
than'S 150,000 to benefit local chari-
ties based'upon'auction donations
from Westfield and other local mer-
chants. This year, the recipient of the
proceeds from the auction will be
Happiness Uniimiled.Fttstreciplents
have included the Center for Hope
Hospice, the Westfield Fire Depart-
ment and Volunteer Rescue SqUad,
the Valerie Fund and the Mid Hudson
Valley Camp,

Happiness Unlimited was founded
in 1998 through the efforts of Leigh
S. Porge* of Short Hills and Anne
DeLaitey of Mendham in memory of
their mothers. The organization h a
wish fulfillment program for'adults
with cancer. It serves adult cancer
patient* at Union Hospital in Union,
Morristown Memorial Hospital in
Morrlfttown, Overlook Hospital in

Summit, and Salnjf Barnabas Medi-
cal Center In Livingston. Happiness
Unlimited works closely with pa-
tients, ftmlllei and friend* to bring
those who could not otherwise afford

it a memorable experience that they
will cheriih forever, according to a

For additional information on the
charity, plea** call Mrs, Parget or

Mrs. DeLaney, or the Administrator!
Janet Keating at 1-201-984-0990.

For additional information on the
auction or the club, please call the'
Auction Co-Chairwomen, Lisa Milo
at 634-3985 or Millie Bijas at 233-
7288. Tickets forthe auction ore avail-
able at Homeward Bounty, •
Periwinkle's Fine Gifts, Rorden Re- ,
ally, and Sorrento's Restaurant & Piz-
zeria in Westfield.

College Club to Give.
Scholarship Awards '.' ,

Applications forthe 1997 scholar-
ship awards given by the Weslfleld
College Women's Club are now avail-
able in the Guidance Office of
Westfieid High School, announced
Scholarship Chairwoman Oaile
Boothe and Assistant Chairwoman
Teresa Whitehead.

All young women who are
Westfield residents and in the top half
of their class are eligible. The award*
are made based upon academic

i achievements, service, character and
need, Completed application! and
supporting, materials are due by Fri-
day, March 14, at (lie Weitfield High
School Guidance Office,

Hie scholarships will be awarded
at the Annual dinner of the club '
May. TheG,llegeWometi:« Club)
been awarding Jtcholarthiwn

> was founded in 1917
., club awarded three,
scholarships and four tfait
grants, for t total i "
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HfJonor Society ChapteivWins
-Three Awards at Convention

Union County College's Iota Xi
i ChapterofPhiTneta Kappa, an inter-

national honor society for two-year
colleges, recently captured three

1 -awards — one for,an individual stu-
f'dent -r at the Phi Theta Kappa um-
trella organization's regional con-

"vcntion«*n Pittsburgh.
' l . / ' - . " ' • . : . • - : ' - .

The chapter is advised b,y Profes-
sor AH, Roholt-Moen of Westfield,
a modern languages faculty member.

The convention featured represen-
tatives of Phi Theta Kappa chapters
at colleges in Nevv Jersey, Pennsyl-
vania, Delaware and Maryland.

Union Coynty College's chapter
was designated as a Five-Star Chap-

' ter for demonstrating the qualities of
scholarship, leadership, fellowship
and service. Honors for similar pur-
poses were awarded to the chapter in
the form of the Fellowship Haljmark
Award for Middle States.

WHS Class of 1947 to Hold
50th Reunion in September

The committee for planning the 50th reunion of Westfield High School's
(WHS) Class of 1947 has set Friday, Saturday, and Sunday, September 26, 27
and 28, as the dates for (he festivities, .

They arc hoplng-lo find the following classmates in time for mailings: •*• •
Barney Anspacn, Ruth Bendel (Davis), Ruth Betz, Donald Brooks, Donald

Dickinson, Phillip Haytten, Leroy Hilgesen, Patricia Hughes, John Kruse.
Margaret Matthews, Arnold Moons, Helen Moore, Betty Muller, Dorothy
Murphy (Smith), Shirley Pcrrctt (Sampson), Mildred Rehm, David Sperry,
Roger Spindlcr, Barbara Stiles, Joan Verburg and Iris Walker,

Those persons who know of an address and/or telephone numher of any of the
above ore asked to write lo: Sylvia Stewart Engesser, 707 Fairmount Avenue,
Chatham, 07928; or call her at I -201-635-7156.

0»wld O Cnrtiln tor Thm W«»(ff»W Ltlktfrr and rn» run»m
SATISFIED CUSTOMERS...Oirol iWolf of Garwood and Susan Wolf of
Westlleld seem to be pleased wllh the service and the product which Lou Ortiz,
owner of Manhattan Breadery, has to offer. A happy Susan Wolf said, "The
Tomato Fococda is outrageous and the Blueberry muffin bread Is marvelous!
adding, "The qualities of coffee are excellent!" The business also Sells Ken ,
Marcotte Ice cream. The Manhattan Breadery Is located at 116 Elm Street In

Every clUKI <-MIIH-H wKli lli« message Unit Cud U not yet d i scour -
aged with Mankind . .

—Kabindranulh Tagore

Eight Area Students Make
Dean's. List at University.

The University of Delaware has
announced its Dean's List for the fall
semester, which includes students
from Fanwood, Scotch Plains and
Westfield. V

Named to the Dean's List are full-

tion; Elizabeth Anne Manning, a
freshman biological sciences riuyor
and Erin Elizabeth Murphy, a junior
foreign languages and literature ma-
jor, berth at me College of Arts and
Sciences;-Allison Janelle Paruta, a

sources, and Kathryn nn
Richardson, a senior majoring4 in
physical education studies at the Cot-

time upper-class students with grade- sophomore majoring in applied «ci-
poiitt averages of3.25 or above, on a ence at the College of Human Re-
4.0 scale, with no temporary grades.
Students who started a new program
at the university in the fall ofl 994 or
after are under a Dean's List system Jege of Physical Education, Athletic
which requires a 3.33 grade-point and Recreation,
average or above on a 4.0 scale, with
no temporary grades. ' it-

The area students include Adam I i!.
David Ross of Fanwood, a freshman
business administration student at the
College of Business and Economics;
Amy Argcnto of Scotch Plains, a se-
nior majoring in dietetics at the Col-
lege of Human Resources; and six
Westfield undergraduates.ergrad

The students from Westfield in-
clude Jeanine Anne Gottko, a senior,
and Stacey Ann Katcher, a junior,
both majoring in-elementary teacher
education at the College of Educa-

Robert Anderson ]
M On Dean's List ::

Robert C. Anderson,, the son of
Nancy and Robert I, Anderson of
Westfield. has been named to the fall
term Dean's List at Hartwick Col-
lege. .
." Inclusion on Hartwick*s Dean's
List is an indication of excellent aca-
demic work, including the comple-
tion of a fut! course load with at least
a 3.40 grade point average, a college
spokesman said.

SERVICES and GOODS YOU NEED!
AIR CONDITIONING

PROVIDING QUALITY SERVICE
FOR OVER 30 YEARS

YORK
| Heating and Air Conditioning

SALES AND SERVICE
> Humidifier* • Electronic Air Cleaners

• Clock Thermostats • Attic Fans
•Blown-in Insulation

Westfield 233-6222

BOWLING
V CLARK
^LANES

> ^ ^ '• Aatrolln*
| One of the most modern bowling
centers In N.J. Featuring SO New

1 Brunswick AZ Plnsettars.

COCKTAIL 10UNGE • MUCKiAH
Affl CONDITIONED • AMPU PARKING

140 Centra! Ave., Clark

FUEL OIL
REEL-STRONG

FUEL CO.
Est. 1925

• HEATING & COOLING
• FUEL OIL BURNERS
• HUMIDIFIERS
• AIR CONDITIONERS

DIAL 276-OtKH)
549 LEXINGTON AVE.

CRANFOUD

AUTO BODY REPAIR

AUTO CENTER
YOUR ONE STOP

COMPLETE COLLISION SERVICE CENTER
APPROVED »Y MAJOR INSURANOE COMPANIES

CCRTIFnD TECHNICIANS STATMr-THfc ART TECHNOLOGY

(908) 233-2651

VACANCY

THIS AD SPACE
COULD BE

YOURS!
FUEL OIL

|=ORjECAS"f
t , AM CONOmONtHO.. INC. j

• C.O.D. Home Heating
• Oil Deliveries

• Tank Insurance Available
• Direct From Refinery

low OH Prices!
(808) 561 4524

Edison, NJ

HOME IMPROVEMENT

RENT-A-SON
Ventral HANDYMAN..! Do It All!

Quality Work. Affordable Prlctra.
No Job To Similll Free E*tlmatw,

13 Ywre Exjmianoa
Senior Ctttxett Dltcoirt

(908) 755-7310
• Painting > Blinds InMalled * Carpentry

• Hoof Repair* • General Repairs 'Clean-up
• Cutt»r Cleaning • Ttea Trimming * Decks

• Tile Grouting • Flooring • We»th»r Proofing
• Wail and Sh««!rock • Window Clennfng

• Texturing tnd Memodo'lng

AUTO DEALER

LINCOLN-MERCURY

"The home of
»' Superb Service"

• PARTS •SALES
* SERVICE • LEASING

232-6500
, 369 South Ave., East, Westfield

CARPET

CARPET
TECHNICS

CARPET REPAIR SPECIALIST
Str&tch/ng
Installation
Stairs
New Padding
Shop at Home Service
Fully Insured

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

HOME IMPROVEMENT

S A C
DRY WALL

Sheetrock
Spackling

Experts
• 12 Years Experience

• Free Estimates

AUTO DEALER
Serving «/>•

For 75 Yman
NEW

NORRIS

Authorized Sales & Service
Genuine QM Parts

233-OUO
433 North Am, B. -PiQ. Box

mj. 0T0«l-M7B

CLEANERS

better dry cleaning since 1894

• CLEANING
• COLD STORAGE

• SHIRT LAUNDERERS
• DRAPERY & RUG CLEANING

11 i: itroiiti si.. WrstiM'td
2->r» I5HI

I 2 O I S O I I I I I Mi:. l*h(iul i«l i l

LANDSCAPING

FOUR SEASONS
Landscape & Design

Contractors
Experts in all phases of
landscape maintenance/

construction.
! FREE ESntAATE/COMSULTATIOM

u<nn .o
tn Landscape D-a ĵyn & Turf Mlkrt«gwrv*nl

908-925-1408 | (908) 272-5422

AUTO DEALER

REILLY
OLDSMOBILE

ttj
Authorized
Oldsmobile

Sales & Service

560 NORTH AVE..E., WESTFIELD ]

232-OLDS
6537

ELECTRICIANS

S. Swenson & Sons, Inc.

908-276-9000

Est. 1928

N.J. Lie. No. 4309

MOVERS

ROHRINS & ALLISON Ioe7
Local Moving and Storage
Public Movers License PC

00172

AGENT/ALLIED VAN LINJES
213 SOUTH AVE. E., CRANFORg

Tel. 276-0898

PAINTING
JK'S PAINTING &
WALLCOVERING

INSTALLATION
4- Residential

•b Commercial

Call Joe Klingebiel

(908) 322-1956
FULLY INSURED FREE ESTIMATES

PAINTING

RINPATCO PAINTING CONTRACTORS
Residential - Commercial

Interior - Exterior
Member: Union County Chamber of Commerce

686-5432 Day -s 789-7490 Ev*.

PAINTING
FAINTING

INTERIOR • EXTERIOR

Powerwashing
Iri'Town References

[iwauHjfoj

Harry Marples
(908)352-2088

ODD JOBS

AtoZ
• Odd Jobs
• Landscaping
• Rubbish Removal
- Snow Plowing

Jerry •

654-8654

VACANCY

For Advertising

Information Call

Joanna Marsh

at 232-4407

PHARMACY

TIFFANY
DRUGS

Open 7 Daye a Week
Dally 8:30 e.m. to 10 p.m.

Saturday 8:30 a.m. to 6 p.m.
Sundays 9 a.m. to 2 p.m.

Hudson Vitamin Products
Ruasatl Btovtr C«ndl«t

AMPLE FREE PARKING
FREE PICK UP & DELIVERY

233-2200

VACANCY

This Spot Could
Be Yours!

Call
232*4407

PAVING

RALPH
CHECCHIO.

889-4422

PLUMBING G HEATING

MOUNTAINSIDE PLUMBING & HEATING
Charles Honecker

• Residential • Commercial • Industrial
Established 1957

Lie. #2036
REMODELING A SERVICE

233-0897
r 374 Short Dr.

Mountainside, N.J,

PLUMBING U HEATING

DOW ELLS
Slncm 1iS9 Uc. #1268
•WATER HEATERS
• SEWER CLEANING
• SUMP PUMPS
• BOILERS

NO JOB TOO SMALL
450 North Ave. E.

Wssrfleld
233-3213

PLUMBING CHEATING

SGOTT SEIB
PLUMBING Sc HEATING

RESIDENTIAL ft COMMERCIAL
• CUSTOM BATHROOMS

• REM00KUN<; & AIM RATIONS
• SKWER A MAIN CLEANING

• WATKR HKAiRRK

FULLY INSURED LIC. #0540

954-1818
1 Sh«rbrook« Dr., W««tfleld
8itufri>y Appotni

POWERWASHING ROOFING

POWERWASH
(908) 248-0804

• Residential
* Commerctnt

FULLY INSURES

Roofing
l 8, Commercial * *Residential 8, Commercial

Business • (908) 233-8823

Specializing In
Shingle Tear Offs
Wood Shake Teat oils
Rubber Roofing Systems

• Re-Roofing

(MM) 471-4132
NO SUBCONTRACTORS USKD

Fully tnnurcHJ
We Guarantee Rapatrs.
Senior Citizen Olnoourti.

30 Years' Experience
All Workmennhlp Gu«r«nt««d

f HI AL ESTATE 1

* 00Ui
PBTERHOOABOOM, ABR, CR8.0RI

Office: 90B-232^WS5
RMldanct: 908-233-2477

• •" d AUU fwrt* wtm AIA.
DRBAMS & NEEDS!

t SLIPCOVERS J

Plastic Slipcovers:
Cloth Slipcovers
Pln-FtHmt Expertly Cut

In Your Home
- — » . .

Sofa-$100.00
Chair-$50.00 „

mmm (908) »4«-4757

VI! Mujm-rmlit
( iirds Acii'ptecl

Reasonable Rates
The Wcsi/icld Leader and The Times

im h i l u ) t i i a t i o n ( ;iH

K ; i l h > ;il i*>\)X) 2 . ^2 -4 -407
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CLASSIFIED
LOST

Man's keepsake gold ring with
initials I.R. and three small dia-
monds on face: Lost in
WestfiekJ-Scotch Plains atea.

REWARD
(908)233-5599 .

: HELP WANTED
; VOLUNTEERS NEEDED
VVestfield Rescue Squad
seeks trainees for Emer-
gency Medical Technicians.
Valid N.J. Driver's Lie. req.
Min., 4 hrs./wk.

• "• • • • - , - "
Seeks trainees as Dispatchers,
Min. 2 hrs./wk. All training pro-
vided.

Call MikJ Leltnor
• 233-2501 '

HELP WANTED "
Temporary Employment

,.Eam $500 in 10 days dist.,fly-
ers in Union County. Make your
:pwn hours. Perfect for college
students, seniors and stay at
home moms.

Call Lori
(201)967-5599

Zl HELRWANTfcD
~~ COMPUTER REPAIR
- TECHNICIAN
Here is an opportunity for you
to grow with us. We are a rap-
idly expanding computer ser-
vice company in Westfield and
are in need of an, EXPERI-
ENCED computer repair tech-
nician. Must be able to trouble-
shoot and repair hardware and
software problems in Windows
and Windows '95. Knowledge
of Windows NT a plus. Part-

: time and full-time positions
: available. Salary commensu-
: rate with experience. Please
contact Margaret at Computer
Vision and Voice.

(908) 233-8460
HELP WANTED

P/T retail, Thurs. evenings &
Sat. for women's non-profit or-
ganization.

PLEASE CALL
(908)709-1177

SEEKING EMPLOYMENT
Certified Home Health Aid seek-
ing employment. Willing to care
for child, cook & clean. Excel-
lent references, own car— live
in or out — day or night.

Call
(908)424-8152

SEEKING EMPLOYMENT
Housecleaning Portuguese
lady. Reliable, experienced,

-excellent references.
:, {908)855-9543

SECURITY SERVICE
HOUSE SITTING SERVICE*"

While you're away we sit or
check your home. Vacations,
weddings, funerals, sales. Care
for pets & plants. Also furniture
delivery sitting.

(908)654-9306
APARTMENT FOR RENT

Fanwood border, tg. (1,200 sq
ft.) 3 BR, 2 Bath Apt. in modem
elevator building. Wai k to stores
& trans. $975. Lq, 2 BR Apt.
also available $875.

(908)757-0899
FOR SALE OR LEASE

WESTFIELD —. Office/retail
space. Ample parking.

Call Philip Venezla
Monday-Friday

Great Eastern Properties
1-800-726-0752

HOUSE FOR SALE
OPEH HOUSE

FÊ B. 2,12-4 PM
535 SHACKAMAXON DR.

WESTFIELD
1925 Dutch Colonial, Ig. prop-
erty, prof, landscaped, LR w/
fplc, Din. Rm., Den, renovated
Kit., Fam.Rm.,Rec.Rm.,deck,
3 BRs, CAC, and more. $359K.
Pre-approved, principals only.

(908)232-4198
HOUSE FOR SALE

BY OWNER
SCOTCH PLAINS

Southside CH Colonial. Beauti-
ful four BR, 2.5 Bath, new EIK,
Ig. deck on one acre wooded
lot. Completely updated. $455K.
Serious inquiries only.

(908)561-3187
HOUSE FOR SALE

BY OWNER
Charming 3 BR Cape, end.
porch, CAC, quiet northside lo-
cation near schools. Excellent
cond. $239,900, No realtors.

PLEASE CALL
(908)232-8537

FOR SALE
Nordicflex Qoid, never used,
includes meter & butterfly. Best
Offer.

Call Ron
(908)233-1880

TOYOUR

National Realty Trust
Buys Burgdorff, Realtors

National Realty Trust has com-
pleted its acquisition of Burgdorff,
Realtors, a residential real estate firm
with 3 f offices, including Westfield,
Fanwood and more than 600 sales
associates in New Jersey. '_

Burgdorff will become a franchised
brokerage of BRA Franchise Sys-
tems, Inc., the world's fourth-largest
real estate franchiser with 2,500 fran-
chised offices, making it ERA's larg-
est franchised brokerage, according
to National Realty Trust spokesman
Alex Kent.

In connection with the transaction,
Peter Bijrgdorff, former owner and
President of Burgdorff, Realtors, was
appointed President and Chief Oper-
ating Officer of ERA Franchise Sys-
tems, Inc., a subsidiary of,HfS Incor-
porated.

"Our goal is to continue to operate
Burgdorff as a h ighly-successful firm
while providing the global resources
and state-of-the-art technology of-
fered by ERA,", said Robert J.
Arrigoni, president and Chief Ex-
ecutive Officer of National Realty
Trust. "In turn. Burgdorff has signifi-
cantly increased JERA's New Jersey
market share and with its reputation
for quality service, will raise-the
system's profile throughout the state."

. Burgdorff, Realtors wascstablished
in 1958 by Jean atid^ Douglas
Burgdorff. The company'was ranked
76th nationally in transactions by
National Relocation A Real Estate
magazine in its 1996 ''Power Broker

Report." Mrs. Burgdorff will con-
tinue in her role'as Chairwoman of
Burgdorff and Judy Reeves, formerly
Senior Vice President and General
Manager, has been appointed Presi-
dent and Chief Operating Officer.

National Realty Tru$t also owns
Co Id well Banker Residential Broker-
age, the lamest franchisee of Cold well
Banker Residential Affiliates, Inc., a
subsidiary of HFS Incorporated.

National Realty Trust was" formed
last May to own and operate residen-
tial real estate offices as franchised
brokerages of the Century 21,
ColdwcllBanker and ERA franchise
systems, all of which are subsidiaries
of HFS incorporated. Based in Mis-
sion Vtejo, California, National Re-
alty Trust currently owns mofe than
350 brokerage offices throughout the
United States.

Sharon ties Earns. November Rental Award
Sharon Lies, a Sales Associate in

Burgdorff, Realtors'Fanwood office,
has earned the' company's Rental
Award for. the month of November.
Of Burgdorff's more than 600 sales
associates, Ms. Lies had the greatest
number of rental transactions for the
month, a Burgdorff spokeswoman
said, : • >

A top producer since 1990, she is a
member of Burgdorff "s Producers
Club. She serves the surrounding ar-

' . • ' • • • - . * * * - . - . . • • • . . ' ; . ' ' ' ' • " • •

An apple Is ait excellent thing—until you have tried a peach.
' * —George tlu Maurier

eas of Westfield, Scotch P.lams.
Mountainside, Springfield, Berkeley
Heighis, New Providence, Cranford,
Pfmn.field, North Plainfield and
Kenilwortlv. : •

. . . " v . • , • ' • .

Raised in New Brunswick, Canada,
Ms. Lies graduated from Holy Ro-"
sary Business College. She has trav-
eled and lived throughout the south-
ern part of the. United Slates before
she settled in-Fan wood. ' '••'.,

Local Students Make
. College Dean's List
The names of'511 Lafayette Col-

lege students who have been named
to the 1996 fall semester Dean's List
"were recently announced by Christo-
pher W. Gray, Dean of the college.
Each of the students achieved at least
a 3.45 semester grade-point average
out of a possible 4.0.

Among the students were Kim-
berly A, Pecoraro of Scotch Plains
and Westfield residents Andrew J.
Hayden, Abigail P. Bomba and Chris-
topher P. Hnnas.

HEALTH
bi ' tCIAL AOVEHTISIHG SECTION
fail THE MED.ICAL COMMUNITY

Finding die perfect Townhouse or
Condo is as easy as

Let the experts lead the uoay.
Talk to an expert ivho ivil/ give you a detailed
overview of available totanhomes and condominiums.

Buying • Selling • Renting
nti CONDOMINIUM
11 Hem NETWORK

Weichert

BEST BUY OF TttE YEAR
SCOTCH PLAINS

Relocating owners make huge reduction 4
$525,000

This "like new" 4-year-old home is loaded with extras! The
dramatic two-story entry creates an awesome first Impression
with Its white ceramic tile floor, twin guest closets, powder
room end angled staircase to the 2nd floor...The carpeted,
bay window living room is perfect for formal entertaining, as is
the dining room, with wide ornate molding..,A connecting
butler's pantry service area opens to the exceptional kitchen
which includes a bay window eating area, center Island
cabinets & range, desk area & a myriad of handsome pickled
cabinets + a 2nd stairway to the 2nd floor.,.The carpeted,
"step-down" family room with pink marble faced fireplace, wet
bar & patio door to the deck creates a space for casual
times...The master bedroom suite features a bay window
sitting area, "his and her" custom closets, a luxurious bath with
a 6 ft. soaking tub surrounded by a tile platform, double sink
vanity with designer mirror ana linen closet...3 more bed-
rooms & 2 more baths on the 2nd floor, plus, a spacious multi-
purpose room for use as a bedroom/office/study/exerclse
room/2nd family room.. .The side entry, 3-car garage provides
a 2nd staircase to the basement...Two-zone heat & central air
conditioning, central vacuum, security & Intercom systems +
custom landscaping w/sprlnkter system ant* underground
electric, gas, cable & telephone lines.

44 ELM ST. N.J.

Celebrating 25 Y e m
of Landmark Service

(908) 232-8400

For More Listings, Come Browse Our Web Site!
h ttp ://www. coldwellbanker. com

WESTFIELD $439,000
Move-In ready 1927 updated CH Colonial. 5 Bdrms., 3.5 Bttn., CAC, Uv.
Sc Fan. Rm. w/rplc, magnificent pool and more. WSF-6199

WESTFIELD , $379,900
Immaculate 11 room Colonial spilt. 4 Bdrm»., 2,5 Bthfl., CAC, R«. Km.
Florida Rm., home office plus many extra*. WSF-641H

WESTFIEM) $949,000
Imagine your own private world on 2.5 prime wooded ac(e«. PoMlbly
sub-divldaMe. 8 bedroom*, Family Room with fireplace, WSF-633U

wtmvmua $209,000
. Colonial Ml on a deep lot la • lovely quiet locution.

AmtMttom. VVSF*

WESTF1ELD
Cotootal toM.

$299,000
i galore. 7 roonu, 3 Hedroom*, IS ftattM. Family

.Greatproperty. " "

209 Central Avenue
COLDWEU, BANKER RESIDENTIAL BROKERAGE

#1 Westfleld Qfflce §1
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* ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ B ^ J ' ^ ] S I J > g ^ ^ ^ I H Patricia Brentano's "Recent Watercol< The artist is represented by Ccrporatc ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ B ^ f ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H M ^ ^ E t
- ' ' ^ ^ ^ ^ H & ^ L If " '*<*-' ' i i b W ^ H OR," including her latest figurai work, Att Directions in New Yotfc City and '̂ ^H|̂ ^^ft . ' ' ^ ^ Hw '
' '̂ ^^^^K^> j | î - ̂ S^B^^ ^ ^ will be on view for her solo exmbif during i»erigD-Moo«gallery in Evansyille, In- ^ ^ ^ H ^ ^ ^ B , *S^^^^^^^^m&-' Mm£
. • ^ ^ ^ • t ^ X S ^ ^ t ̂ /-̂ Ki|ffî ^H^̂  the month of February at Swain Galleries diana, where she grew lip. Ms. Bretiiano ^ ̂ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ • ^ i ^ M ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ L . W"<*» -
T ̂ ^^^^•^!|p*<w' ^il^i\^i^iBte»^^i)^i)^i^i)^^ in Plaihfield. * < earned her bachelor's degree at Wash- ^ H ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H H ^ ^ W ^ g ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H L ̂ C3
*'^^^^^K ' ' ̂ ^ ^ ^ ^ H J J K ^ ^ I ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ B From her classic landscapes and still ington University j'n St. Louis and her V^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^Km&ffimgB^^^^^^^^Kr11 ' "̂

;.'^^H^^^ ^^^^^KSBntmjm^^^^^^^^k lifes to figure*, Ms. Brentaho'swatercol- masier'sdegreeattheTyicirSchoolofAit H ^ ^ H | ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ l ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ f f i 9 l ^ l ^ ^ ^ ^ » !<i

»'̂ ^^^^^L ^^^^^BB^^^K^^^^^^^^m. ors arc imbued withihe humor she finds of Temple University in Philadelphia. H V ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H m m H ^ ^ ^ V ^ if
4^^^^^^^^ ^^^^^^H^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^k in everyday ei tuations, scenes arid people. Among hernumerous exhibitions were I I B H B ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H H B B ^ ^ ^ V , ;
^I^^^^^^A !^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^m The WeJtfield artist noted, "1 am at- "Focus on Art" presented in Livingston I ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ W ^ ^ H r f S C I l l i W l E M B ^ M ^ ' *-
-^^^^^^^A. ^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^H tracted by what is happening in front of by the New Jersey Council of Jewish ^ D H H | ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H m n H r n ^ B - ,t
• ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ U ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H j ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ B me, what someone is doing or how some- Women and a solo exhibil at Children's • ^ H W J H 9 P ^ ^ ^ I ^ ^ ^ H S S B ^ S & J B ^ ^ ^ K •'"•
; ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ & ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H . thing appears when light and shapes or Specialized Hospital in Mountainside, ^ • • H H ^ H ^ ^ H S H SRka^^m^Ek J * '•
;^^^^^^^^HL ^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^B colors come (ogethcr in an incredible- both in 1996. Her work also was selected • ^ • H H V H I J M ^ H B ^ H S ^ ^ « • • • v :
4HHHB • • • • • • • • • • i ; juxtaposition. 1 am excited.by these mo- for the exhibit,"The Return of the B B H B ^ H H H E H ^ B l U ^ B ^ B l ^'
'WATCHING THE STREETS...Westneld Old Guard Commander Arnold menta that often make me laugh and 1 'CadavreExquis'" at The Drawing Cen- | I H n V M n H H l 1 ' WWMWW- jj
'Rranlk, right, thanks Richard Coates, Chalnnun for Wcstfiilri Neighborhood immediately want to paint them." ter and at the Armstrong Gallery, both in ' • • ^ • • ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ • ^ ^ • j g ^ H ' ^ ^ | f l ^ H ^ ^ ^ H H H t f H
; Watch, for his recent presentation on this subject and the operation of the She added that gnarled or floppy sun? New York City; at the New England | | ^ B ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H ^ ^ ^ M l i « i ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H
'Westfleld Police Department. The Veterans of Foreign Wars (VFW) members flowers, forcxamplc, are more appealing Exhibition of Painting, Drawing and l l ^ H ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ l H ^ H ^ ^ ^ ^ | H B H ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H
% Were given a complete tour of the Wcstfield Police Department. Any veteran In to her than if they wcw perfectly posed. Sculpture In Connecticut, and Modern j I M ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H ^ M ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H
; Westfleld Interested In meml>ership in the VFW should contact Comnutnder ., . n nfllnt(n£,s are animated bv Contemporary Paintings Drawings and • • ^ ^ H p S n ^ ^ H U ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H
'Resnlk at 233-2237. • ... ̂ .c "gure paintings are animawo Dy scBipu,,̂  Sotheby's of New York City, WiW^BB^Km^W^S^^^^^^KS^^^^^^^^^^M
Sl^^^^^^^^^^H the humor she •eeilngesture and smce. cSrpomte art collecUons such as Pepsi 1 ^ ^ ^ ' ' ' I H I ^ ^ ^ ^ H
: ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H H H ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H In all of her work exists the same pmnt- Cola in Indiana, Dean Witter in New M ^ ^ ^ ^ H ^ ; ^ " " ' ^ ^ H ^ ^ I H ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ • • • • ^ • • • • • • • • n r ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ B crly sense of loose and energdic strokes, York City and Merck & Co. in New K H B i f r . J ^ E S ,' I H S I ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H
^^^^^mKf£inlUt-St\ih\V/> JP^^^^^^ vigorous while representational, the art- jersey include her watercolors. ^ » P ^ S P - ' ' ^ ^ K l L , S P l ^ ^ ^ H

^^^^^^mMmmkmMmk^ istexplmned. . .-rhe Brentano exhibitopens-Saiurday. , f f ^ ^ f c i r ' ' — ': «5gSS5- # T ^ i | ^ ^ ^ H
^^^^^^^^^^H£^^E^^22lSiti^^^^^^^^^^^^H Ms. Brentanopainu at home where the February 1, with a reception from 5 to 7 *'•'•' iK'^rf-' if< > , . >^K. . '.' ' " ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H P H H | | ) | M P | H | | H ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H household includes her husband, chil- p.m. and continues weekdays, 9:30 a.m. '", t . - ' . U J M ^ V ^ L J ^ K ' '̂  ;'" - ' ^ l ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H
'^^^^^^^•^Himill^^^^^^^^^H dren and her parents. She would like to to 5:30 p.m. and Saturdays to 4 p.m. at • * ' ; ' . ; < S | p k . ^ H M B ~» v A ^ ^ ^ ^ H I ^ H
•^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^M travel and paint on location, she mused, Swain Galleries, 703 Watthung Avenue. , - "W1" f n i ^ f ^ . ,- ' • * * K M H | ^ ^ H H
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: i n M \ l 1/ 1 " " Y S ¥ U ^ . i / « K * i thclocal scene —or her own backyard. 756-1707. IN REHEARSAL...Tap dancers Gwen Cleaves, Mary Jane Gismondl. Lauren
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